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'Ye have done wrong, gallants,' he comioued,' to standing together in the cupola of the Frouen- into a private oparhnTol, unseen by an individual.
alloN this gunpowder. hero to mingle myrtles with kirche, she pointed out lo him the distant hills of Agitated and weeping, tho veil dropped from her
his laurels. By tho red Tip of SL Catherine, I Der T acchiseu Schweitz, and described to htm her bead, and he beheld the original of the miniature!
•Do not thiak ill of me,' she cried, 'and do not
will overcome my constitutional laziness, meet him own p_leasant dai.ry, in tha\ romantic region, he
in the field of love, and . snatch away tho prize. thought that he could relinquish all the glories of abuse tho trust which .unhappy fate has obliged
me to repose in a s tranger.

AilOrd me shel ter for

What say you, frieeds? I'll wager a thousand

his profession to lead a pastoral' life wil.h so sweet

ducats, and the best barb in my stable lo boot, that
I oblige Wallenstein lo retreat.' Tho bet was immediately accepted, an<! the Prince offorod frosh
stakes-his jewels to one, hiJ pictures to another,
and lastly his plate. They wore eagerly taken, for

a companion. In fact tho prejudices of aristocracy
were melting fast away, and Victor, too honorable
to win a maiden's heart, and leave her to weep over
his desertion, l1ad:determined to raise the burgher's
daughter lo the rank of his wife. Tho birth-day

a man that I abhor, Their power end• the Instant
that I become of age; but, iu tho !nterem, should
tbey discover my retreat, t'te law would compol

Wallt,nstein's marriage appear~d to be certain, und of the Elector occurred in this mouth, and was

me to return to them; and such is the weight and

the chances wore strongly in favor of Albert's forgotfulness of the whole aff•ir. The news, however, was buzzed about the city tho next day;
Victor heard it, but it did not cause any uneasiness
the tide of fortu.ne; the SJxon army, which hnd in him . It was broug'. 1t to the toilette of the lady,

b~en very near discomfited , ral !led when they s-aw and she was hi-g hly i11dig naat at Prince Alb ert's

the glorious stand made by these brave men, and presumptu~us hopes. To the su rprise of many,
he appeared that evening at a !Jail . Romilda displayed her r esentme nt by the most contemptuous
only to quit tho field, but to rel inquish, for tho neglect. He yielded to none in tho grace and dig·
preseut at least, his ambitious designs, and intended nity of his depor tm ent; there was no possibility
attempt upon the capital. A truce was asked and of repulsing his easy assurance; ancl undaunted liy
obtained, and the remains of those gallant hussars, her disdainful gl,ances, he remained her ohadow for
who had so gloriously distinguished themselves , the whole of the evening.
Wallenstein would have been better pleased had
g~llope<l into Dresden upon a bright morning in

three ,veoks; I have fled from persecution of my
guardians, who would force me iuto marriage with

influence of my detested suitor, that I should be
convoyed away lo one of his castles, and left to
the mercy of the most brutal.wretch alive. I am
rich-alas! my wealth has been the cause of infinite misery; but I hav<> not a single friend in the
•
:it the house o-f a friend. After he had,.paid his world.'
Wallenstein assured her of his protection; his
respects to his sovereign disengaging himself as
quickly as possible from tho brilliant assembly, he respectful demeanor disarmed her fe~irs ; and she
haste ned to his appointme11t. The streets were retir-,d to au inner chamber, where a sofa invited
l,tazi ng with torches and nnglng with minstrelsy; her to repose, upon his promise that he .vould keep
as ho passed along, group after group, in quaint guard in the street. The night passed quickly
disguises, accosted Jiim with many speeches, and away; if any pursuit was made, it did not reach
tho spirit of joy seemed to be abroad . Ho hurried so far; aud Victor, at the next meeting of his fair
forward to make liis lovely friend a sharer in the incognita, perceiving tl1at she was unwilling lo
universal gaiety; but she was not to be found. ·enter more fully- into her history and flattering
Vainly did he searcli the house of their mutual ac- himself with the idea that ho was perfectly iudifquaintance--all those which wore open for tho re- fere:nt &boul it, forbore to ask her any questions.

celebrated with g,-eat magnificence. Thero was a
masked ho.II at Court, and a sort of carnival eslablishod throughout tho city-all ranks and classes
appearing in tho streets and public places in fanciful dresses. Vi_Qtor was engaged to meet Ernestine

before I, who happened to lie nearest the door,
was awakened by a series of pokes in my neck.
I started lo my feet, and fuund that the cnem y
was a pig that had just come to bed, and obj ected to my occupation of his chamber. The pig
~aving be:n turned out, I lay down again, to be
a second time awakened by a goat, that had also
his obj ections. The goat was strong and forced
me to a contest which awakened and amused my
friends; when afterwards we all stripped at Janinn. before entering a vapor bath, we were very
much surprised at the black marks of the g9at's
horns on my back and ribs. When I had turned
out the goat I lo cked the door, and disposed my•
self for a. good rest. In half an hour we were all
awakened by an ominous n oise underground
thunder, twice or thrice r epeated. Then _the entire shed shook despe rately, and the large flat
stones with which the shed was roofed came rattling down about our ears. Wiih no worse hurts
than a fow bruises we escaped instantly fron• the
building, and fini~hed our sleep on the grass of
the garden in which we supped. It was only a11
eru:th_qna•~ =:..==::;;;;;:====-

•

®nr ®lin.
"Father, I seen a mari laying dnink at the
market house."
"You shouldu't say laying, my son-hons
lay!"
"But I've see n men lay, too."

''Oh, no

ml son ."

"Yes, but have, I've seen 'en). lay brick!"
"Go and split your kindling-I can't talk t@

you now."
.ne»-'How do you get along with your arithmetic and catechism I' asked a. father of his little boy the other night---how far have you got?
'I'ze ciphered through addition, partition, substraction, abomination, damnation, justification,
hnlloci11ation, amputation, creation, and adop•
tion.'

The census-takers found great difficulty in aslh.o_ o.g<>'L.O~ Jru:~...J!!!!iori~ or
them being only sixteen. In one family rn a
A Western Farm.
- 18
neighboring
cou nty, there were found to be twelva
20
In the New England and Middle States, a farm girls between sixteen and eighteen years of aga.
- 40
of two or three hundred acres is considered no
!Jil1'- Twelve lines of Minion, (this typo) aro conn"I woohl nQt marry an eastern man if I had
small affair, and its owner is looked npon as octed as a square.
to remain an old maid all my life," e.:claimod a
cupying a.n enviable position upon the ladder of
huxcom country lass.
fortune. "Out West," the :,;i,me quantity of land . "\Vhy uot," demanded her astonished compan!Jegininj! of December. In addilio!l to their own Romild a treated the Prince with quietJndifference;
is regarded as "no great shakes "-a section con- ion.
victorious standards, they brought with them tho bu t the error was of the judgment only, and he
"Because, every paper you pick up contain&
His time was, however, devoted to arrangements stituting an ordinary sized farm. A little the
would
not
pain
his
fair
fria.r:id
by
r~markiug
it.
ception
of
masks
he
had
visited
save
one-it
was
eagle of T'rossia, wrested from th e King's immedian account of th e failure cf tho eastern mail¥.'
biggest
farm,
however,
which
we
have
ever
beard
for
her
special
comfort,
und
it
wa!!
by
no
slight
exate guard, and with the trumpets Founding and The next morning he found her laughing o,er Prince Albert's. It was splendedly lighted, and
WRITTEN FOR TllE HOUNT VERNON BAN~"ER.
of, even in. the W est, is oue located in Illinois,
.A. Galaway paper spea.ks in a deeply des pondbanners flying, they proceeded along the principal some v~ry fine verses which she had received; she music sounded from within. Ho hesitated, yet ortion of skill and diligence that ho contrived lo
Eldo1·ado oC Poes.y .
owned by JACOB STRA. w:,, which is thus referred iag tone of the increasing tide of emigation from
combine
convenience
with
secresy.
He
allowed
streets of the grand square. Shouts and acclama- tors them in bis presence, and flung them into the enteied. Tho Prince, snperbly dressed, was pa- [ Conti n "ed]
to by a cor,espondent of the Chicago D emocratic that country, which, if it should last but a year
tions attended them in their progress through the field. At night, the Prince was at his post again, rading the principal apartment unmasked; a lady, himself only a fow houn rest in the middl e of the
or two more, Ireland must become "one continuDY E, S. S. ROUSE.
day, in an quter apartment; and regularly, through• Press:
and
occasionally
extracted
a
word
from
the
lady,
covered
with
a
tlowing
veil,
leaned
upon
his
arm;
city, and every wrndow and e very balcouy were
ous Auburn."
Olli
every
night,
paced
th
e
streets
up
and
down,
be"If objects vast and sublime can excite the
filled with bcautiea eager to reward the exertions flirty tired, it should seem, of her impenetrability. the height, the air, was that of Ernestine! VicBeauty ha.s charms n.nd claims our admiration;
neath. h er window. Their interviews with each .mind, certainly these emotions must be awaken•
A genius has invented a spy gh,ss of wonder. But soon 'twill fu.de,-bnmnnity proves the case. of valor IVith their smiles. Vlctor Amad eus Wal- Wallenste in still would not allow himself to feel tor gaz ed for a moment in doubt and disma); he
other were but fow aatl short, bu.l each seemed ed in looki ng over his homestead of te n tbou- ful power. H e said he looked throngh it at a
The fairest tints soon show timo's depredation,len stein, a youHg man of seven und twenty, who uncomfortable; but though on the following day pt1llod off liis hat and mask for air, and -in another
sa.nd acres, and in gazing upon herds, iar more third cousin, and it brought h.im relatively miar..Wbicb soon, each graceful lineament doth ern.ce; had boen raised to th o rank of colone l by his almost h o was almost certain "that he saw Albert's page in moment caught the regards of tho veiled female- equ•lly interested b) them. Wallenstein could numerous than that herdsman of old. Job had
er than n.ny of his brothers.
not long remaiu proof against the churms of Luittho
palace-yard,
he
we.s
not
shown
any
more
le
tshe
uttercci
a
fuint
shriek-his
fears
were
ve.rified,
And &unken cheeks and general corrugation
a tlw1,sa11d oxen, but I was told that proba.bly no
marv ello us achievements, w as the chief object of
irardo;
and
the
lady,
deeply
tou
ched
by
the
scru·
one knew how many cattle JAC0D S·m.1.1VY has.
Usurp dominion o'er tho fairesi face.
[duty, attraction.
"Why did you not pocket so me of those pears?"
His bravery scarcely equaled his ters, and iu the evening Romilda was both thought- aud hastening up to her, he exclaimed. •Have you
But minds well stored with knowledge, Tersod in beauty, and he managtl'd his prancing steed wHh so ful and languid in the dance; and when, complain- been betrayed into _this den of vice, or did you en- pulous delicacy of her protector's conducl i;,vinced A gentleman well acquainted with him, told me said one boy to another; "nobody was there to
the most captivating gratitude. Th" morni11g at it was dou btful whether he ever knew himself. see." "Yes there was- I was there to see myRota.in a fadeless intellectual beauty.
much grace, that tho whole city rang with tho ing of fatigue, she sat down, the Prince was allow- te.r it wit your o'w1n~onl!trnt ?'
ed to loan over the back of her chair, nu<l to make
Her whole fram e shook with conflict of her length came which freed her from tho tyranny of I hear varions stories as to the number of acres self, and I don't ever mean to seo myself do a.
praises
of
his
person
and
accomplishments.
It
was
Yet much of earth is be~utiful and pleasant,
of corn he bad this year. I will give the smallfeelings-her veil fell aside, and disclosed a face -her guardians; and Wallenstein, a t her request, est numbe r nameJ; it is seventeen lnmdred. The mean thing."
a proud and happ y moment for the fearless soldierj as many fine speeches as ho pleased.
Though quickly withering ns tho rose in June;
conducted her to a convent, au asylum which she genUeman who informed me said that he bonuht
The
Colouel
now
began
to
exper.ence
some
unquivering
withagitaliou.
\Vul\c11stci11
grasped
his
he had escaped disease, or wounds, in mauy severe,
Thero e'en is power to beautify tho present,
An Irishman who acted ns porter to one of
did not co nsider lo he sufficienlly secure before. sixc hundred acres, as he fea red that he had ;ot
the Banks in Boston, lost his bunch of keys one
In the faint rays of the decreasing moon:
hardsh ips and well contested fi,· l<ls; aud after a life easy sensations. So long us Romil<la had checked sword; but, clasped her hands together, and rust,•
The whole city now r~ng with the adventures of enough to kee p his stock till corn should grow day. In a great state of alarm, he ran np and
The graceful rainbow, bright and e,·anescent,
of toil and danger, and banishment from social i 11- the advanct1 or his insolent suitor, for her sake he ing forward to prevent the rash design, she said,
again.
Twenty-three hundred acres of corn is down the streets crying:
Yields pleasure to the Leo.rt whose harp's in tUDo. tercourse with th e fairer portion of the world, h e was disposed to overlook the liberty which he had •Do not hazard your life for one so unworthy. I the young heiress, who had , almost by a. miracle,
"Lost I lost I a bunch of kays I l'Wnot be after
escaped from the m ac hinations of interested rela- quite "a patch." What say you to ihis, ye farmtal,eu
with
her
name
;
but
he
now
doterrnined
um
here
by own consent.'
I envy.not the so·ul, to wh om is given,
was going to S!'.J6ll<l a wllole season in a festive city,
tives, who had sold her to a man that she hated. ers of New England? This at forty bushels per tellen' you what kays they were, for they were
upon
showing
his
resentment
upon
the
first
filling
Victor
turned
away,
but
he
could
r.ot
leave
withNo sense to admire the glorions•bow of hoaven.
wi th a name that insured bim a genera.I welcome.
acre, a low average yield for the last season; gives
They made a futile attempt to reclaim her, but 11inet,;-two tlwusand bushels. The corn fed to the kays to the bank."
Wall e nstein speedily exporieucod tho hospitality opportunity. Watching their conduct closely, he oul an effort to save her from further wretchedneR.s
--+-The murky cloud looks beautiful in tho distnnco,
The intemperate effort of the rejec ted cattle is not husked, hut is cut up and fed to them
saw that Romilda was dazzled by tho splendor of and degredation, • Return with mo-at least to your failed.
Have we any Bonnets among Us? The rule
• And lightnings havo sublimity in tboir flash; ~ of the inha bitants ; no ball or party was cousidered
suitor, wlio even endeavored to influence the Elec- on the stalks. I was told of another farm owned now is, place a little wisp of pasteboard and ribto be comple.to wi thout tho handsome c.>louel; and her supposed conquest. Stung to the quick, he parents,' he cried.
A vivid glare of momentary existence,
tor to an act of the grossest injuatice, revealed him by the same man, which is si.: miles -long and bon so far back ou the head that the wearer can't
left
her
to
th
e
blandishments
to
which
she
lent
so
'Oh
!
no,
no,
no!'
a.he
replied,
wrapping
up
her
he entered into the amusements of the place with
Precedes tho a.wful thunder's startling crash;
to a scoffing cro~d-it was Prince Albert of Saxe fonr broad. Last year h e paid out ten thousand see any part of it. The patch is secured to "phiwilling
an
car;
yet
un
able
to
seek
his
pillow!
he
head
in
her
vep,
'never
shall
I
behold
either
them
The bursting win cl adds vigorous n~sistance,
t~ e avid ity of a young uud sanguine heart. secure
dollars for fencing materials. He hus also large loprogentiveness " by a wafer, and the stars look
Saalfeldt!
Th.o r.a.i.n impelling: wltL impetuous dash,
of fin ding the pleasure which he sought. To wandered arround the residence of his lo ve for or you again.'
tracts of uninproved land.
dowu on "the place where the bonnet ought to
Wallenstein, already many fathoms deep.in love,
All this time the Prince stood silently by, with a
As when the foo S!l.<!ks u. dofondless villo.ge,foll in love was a matter of course, o.nd tho_µgh several hours.
be. 11
almost
adored
the
lovely
crea\uro
who
had
afforded
Towards
morning
the
light
of
a
waning
moon
calffi,
cold
look;
his
easy
indifference
roused
Wal·
Ono ru sh,-theo. .firo, and sword, and death, and for some time puzzl ed how to choooe amid so
Smoking and Cancer.
·
pillage l
W AN"TED.-The man who never disputed about
many •bea uties, a sl,ght sentiment of va11ity de· revealed the figure of a man leaping th e garden leusteiu to despa rati on; fire flashed from his eyes; him so signlll a triumph over his insultinJ enemy;
A paragraph having recently appeared in sevwall.
Wallenstein darted forward-it was the and having drawn his sword, he menaced him and, encouraged by the brightest .smiles that ever eral prints that ''there are ten or twelve frigh tful a sma.11 pecuniary matter without sayiug that it
Thn.t fignro, I nm suro, is ,·ory fina,
cide<l him.
was not the money but the principle he cared for.
beamed upon ar. anxious love:", he threw himself
And will be deemed JL hn,ppy illustration;
Romilda Blumenberg, a 14dy of high birth, wa• Priucc! Tnstnntly drawing his sword, he com- with ll blow ; but Erue:;;tine, p~rceiving the nction
cases of lip, tongue and face can~er, in the Lon- The rnlativo Yelocities of a rope walk, a clipper's
at Luttgarde'D feet, and wooed and wo1t the only
manded
hirn
to.defendhimself.
Albert,
with
cool
oven
through
her
veil,
threw
herself
into
Albert's
There's so much grn.ce·n.n<l baauty in each lino,
th e star of tbe Electoral Court ; all the gay a nd
run, a musical gallop, ;J. "regular go," a fast gate,
woman in tho world who had ever inspired the lib- don hospitals, from e.:cessive smoking," a phy- nd_,-i
'Tis quite cquivn.1ent to a. demonstr:ition;
- Ile
o_ye._ A!Jlo_ the duration of
nobl e of th e city paid homage to her charms. S he imp ertu bi lity, called tho guard, aud iu another arms, and Victor, droppint his weapop. rushed
~-iei-an corrrm:ents -upon it in the BuG'a.-l ~
ertine
iieilioyer
c.f
her
sex
wit
a
senous
e.ttac
1mome
nt
the
challcn--gtl"r
,va:s
deprived
of
his
sword,
out
of
tho
pa.lace.
sh ip's stays aud organ teps.
They jlmh and crcu,h with pathos so div-inc,
was somewhal capricious, and difficult of acc"'Css ;
as
follows:
Every feeling of Wallenste iu's was outraged; ment.
It ad els sublimity to the versification;
which, in the opinion of many, ~nch>rnled tho value and placed in close custody. Many days e lapsed
~ot e.:::ictly from smoking,-certaiuly not from
At a late tri al, somewhere in Vermont, the deThough 110 design is cntorta.inod to show forth
of the rare and brilliant smiles she sometimes con- ere Wallestein was released ; and it r equired all his pride and his affection were equally wowidod.
any effect of the tobacco thus smoked,-simply fendant, who was not familiar with the multiB oauty, in fire, and swo.rd, o.nd doalh, &c.
descended to bestow. \Vallenstei n had been early his own interest and th e strongest exertions on the Scarcely able to restrain the passionate impulse
because no quantity of tobacco applied to any tude of words which the law employs, to make a
struck with the commanding character of her fine part of his friends to procure his pardon. Tho which prompted him lo take a deep and speedy re•
part of the human s kin or mucous membranes, very trifling charge, after listening a while to the
The beauty Qf death, I trow is all pootio;
laws
against
duelling
were
exceedingly
severe;
ve
nge
upon
tho
base
contriver
of
hiS
wretchfor any le ngth of time, ever did or can cause a rea.ding of 1he indi ctment, jumped np and said :
features; he saw that she extended even the com•
Beauty, 'tis true, will not save one from dying;
"cancer,' 1 whether any such alleged "cancer," "Them 'ere ulli~ations is false and that 'ore allimon courtesies of life but to few, and attributing and, had not Prince .'\lbert interceded with the eclaes•, he wild ly resolved to crush him like a noiAnd though 'tis notpcculi;rly sympathetic,
be genuine Carcinoma, or simply &i>-rhus.some reptile, or hunt him as a beast of prey; hut
Defence of Polygamy.
gator knows it I '
I've sometimes seen it wretchedly spoiled by crying. tho haughty demeanor, which gained her numer- Elector, they would probably linvo boon enforced.
relleetioo, iu bringing even more bitter mortifica·
A lady h1 Utah, "' wife of oue of' the l\Iormon Many cases of cancer of the lip have occurred,
llegardles ef porfum,ory and cosmetic,
ous enemies, to a dignifi ed reserve which shrank The Prince gave himself infinite credit for his forThis is a dangerous period of the year for
lion, turn ed th e tide of his thoughts. Ereustine's leaders, writes to h er sister a long letter, publish- and do freciucntly occur, from the constant or
Art and evasion, subterfuge nnd lying,
from the freedoms that others permitted without bea rance, since, had tho combat actually tak en
confession cut him to the sou:. Should he forfeit cd in tho newspape1·s, defending polyi(amy by lhe habitual u se of a tobacco-pipe, which, by loog colds-people should be earful. l\Irs. Partin,,ton
place,
Wall
enstein
mu
st
have
bee
n
Rentenced
to
Old Time consigns us, ,yith out gudge or jury,
scruple, bo began to feel a restless desire to thaw
excamplc of Abraham, Isaac aud Ja<.ob, and the pressure on tl,e lip at Ol)O spot, will cause ( in a says she bas got a romantic affection in her sl~oul-To Death, the relentless, insatiable fury."
holy men mentioned in the Bible. The argu- pe rson especially predisposed to carcinomatous ders, the new geranium in her bead, and tbe
the ice of this lovely yet frigid maiden. The gal- banishment at le.ast, a pnnlshrn ent little less than his life aud he nor for a creature so easily won?
Wallenstei n was s.een no more in the haunts of rnentis as ingenious as many others drawn from or scirrhous affections) what at fi rst appears to be cmba.rgo in tho region of the jogulnr ,cin; all
·10..nt Colonel was not formed to sue long in vain ; tl, ;t which .he endured in owing his security to the
.And Life and Deo.th pl11y in each other's hands,
tho gay ; he sickened at the name of pleasure, aud the same source, and would be couclush·e e nough a mere harmless ca\losity, b ut grndt1ally d egener- from the opening of the window to throw a couple
his paternal estate was large; and th e favor which m a n who had so deeply mortified him.
Or Life, at least, pla.ys in tho bands of Death;
devoted
tho whole of his tin:ie to study; seldom to satisfy the conscience of a ny Turk, whose ates and develops rnto a "cnncer-" From the of heligerent cats on th e shed.
Romilda's
·share
in
11,e
ma
I-accident
obliged
he-r
he
so
justly
enjoyed
at
Court,
seemed
to
promise
And we must nil obey tho storn commands
b ar.e m cu11ta,i11ed uot le ss than two hundred \yjves. same cause, the tongue, by long contact wi!h the
to
retire
from
Court.
Th
e
Prince
havinR"
won
his
prol)loliQn to th e highest r anks of lii!-1 .,profession.
.()@>' As a dandified fellow was wending bis
Of the grim mummy, with tho enrrioo breath,
app earing in th e streets exce.p t wh en his military Th e letter is a curiosity, a.s exhibiting the social end of a pipe, may be iu like manner subject t.o
In poiut of birthJ fortune and expeulalions, there· bi,ts, pursued no more; and Victor, ashamed of dufios called him a!Jroa<l, save in tho dead of night, relations of the polygamist. The lady says her the same ma.lady. It is the pipe, not the tobacco, w_a.y throug:h a 11an·ow pnssage, he met a· pretty
Whose koen scytbo mows all babit.a.ble lands,
For human flowers to decorate his wrea.th;
fore, he niig ht be deemed a fitting match for any his attachment to one so heartl ess , strove to divert when, secure from interruption, he perambula•.ed husband has seven other wives, which is a mod- that does the mischief. Any other mechanical girl and said t-0 her, "pray my donr, what do you
And ciesoln.tion spreads, mantling with gloom,
lady below tho d~ni ty of a royal desce11t; and wilh hi; mind by new scenes of amusements. The bur- tho deserted avenues of the city. In one of these erat1, number for a leader of the faith, as Rig- pressure, in tbe same form, upon auy s imilar sen- call ih is pa sage I"
"B~laam's pa sage," repli ed the girl.
sitive surface of the human body would produce
The dark dominion of tho choo.rloss tomb.
the addition of his &~rior personal advantages ghers of Dresden, eager to show their high esteem nocturnal rambles, a shower of rain obliged him to don, the hig h priest of Mormonism, we believe,
"Ab, ihen," continued Lhe follow, "lam like
tqe same or like results.
seek
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o
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The
ha.s
t
hirty-six.
The
children
of
these
cightwiYcs
of
Colonel
Walle
nstein,
had
prepared
for
him
a
there could be little douli
is success. Romilda,
Bo.laam-•torpcd by o.n o,ngcl."
n um b e r twent.y-fi:ve. The. husband s..ho s;.n.ys ia n.
" lie that delights in blood is either o wild beast or
"And I," rejoined tho girl, as she pushed pas,
even at first elated by this ne, "-~quest beyond magnificent pres-ant, consieling of the precious dim lightlof a lam2 gl~iuning fain ti u on th e pave: "good and virtuous husband," and all t:bese mothA Rapid Irish Girl.
a fury.-Baco11.
him, "am like the angel stopped by an ass!"
the usu al cold satisfaction with '¾ h sbe was manufa.cture of the city, the rich china, so hi~hly ment, caught the gold selling of a locket, which, ers and children arc endeared to h er by kindred
[To bo continued.]
Th e Albany (N. Y.) Journal, of the 9th related
wc,n-t Lo regard a---rresh acce~sion to her trajn, for- celebrated throughout Europe.
A deputation by some accide11t, was lying on the g round. Wat- ties-by mutual affection-by acquaintance and the following in cident of an Iri sh girl, who evi At Bytowo, Canada, on ibe Zd inst., prizes of
bore the pracfice of those disdainfu l airs, so c~l!.: waited upon him to invite him lo the house of one lenslein listlessly picked up the s)larkling orna- association; and the mothers in particular hy dently bas all the points of a heroine. She's a fast
MY OLD ARM-CHAIR.
$60 each were g iven for two babies of 16 and 17
ling to tho hopes of her less favored lovers; she <\J the principal merchants, where he found the ment, and holding it nearer lo · the light, he discov- mutual and long continued exercises, of toil, one, anyhow :
months old, re pectively. After some appropriate
BY D.A.RRY CORX l'{A LL.
H EROrc CoNDUC'.I'. A. FD!ALE.-A man yesterr ece ived Wall eusteiu willl a sweet graciousness, chiet<:itizens, together with their wives and daugh- ered it to be the miniature portrait of a young and patience, long suffering and s ister ly kiudness.
'f h e husband, of whose affection she is ·entitled day, applied at an inte\ligence office in this c1 y speeches by the judges, one of the lucky mothers
which convinced him he was not mistaken in ters. Vi~ ient apparent attention to their long· beat1tiful women. Though the features were un- to just one-eighth, is a practical teacher of marmade the announcement that "she should have
Let poets c:oin their golden dreams
for a fema.le to do general house•work, and to go
Let, lovers wo:1,ve their vernal t.,howos;
supposing that she possessed a heart fraught with wincied oralicr-~anrl labored compliments, delivered known to him, and conseq uently could not excite al's and religion; a promoter of general ~duca- mto the country a short dislrnncc from the city. another baby to show at the same time nod place
And paint tho earth o.11 fair.
the ·most a miabl e and tend er emotions. lie became with considerable difficulty by lhe civic autborilies; any painful feeling, h.is first impulse was to throw tion; and at pi·esent occupies an honorable seat Ile was told that a person, hale and hearty, was next year, if there was a premium to b& given,"
Te me no such bright fancies throng:
every
day more and more enamored, as new per - whilst bis eye glanced over the fair faces of tho Lho bauble away; but, ashamed of so childish a in the Legislative Council of the T e rritory. She in want of such a situatiou, and that if he would which caused rounds of applause.
I sin_g • humble hearthstone song.
Of thee, my old .A.:rm-chair !
fections developed them se lv es; and this fair, yet damsels, who, shrinking l>ehind th eir mothers, sentiment, ho placed it in his bosom, aud the night concludes h er rema.rkable letter with the hope cal!jn tl1e course of an hour he would ba,·e her
"Wife," said the victim of a jea.loos rib one
Victor that enlightened legislation in every State will be at the office. At the stated time, he call ed, and
hitherto cold-bosomed creature, seemed to m el.t by blushed deeply at his regards. T, e re was one wlio clearing up, went immediately home.
Poor-faded-rnggod-crazy-old,so modified, and tbe customs and consciences of was introduced to a bouucing Irish girl, the very dny, '' I intend to go to camp meeting, on Tuesday
evening, to ee lbe camp break op."
degrees, until she returned his fond devotion with far exceeded her companions in bea"ty and grace; looked very often at the picture. There was a •in d iv,'d ua Is will be so a I tered , ,,
.. any Utah genTbou'rt yet worth thrice thy weight in gold;
w.iat
picture of health, and as quick as a steel lrap.
Ay, though thy back be bare:
"I think you won't I " replied she
her cheoks were suffused with bluslie... and her sweet pe11sive expression in the countenance -which tleman, with more than the Christian number of
an equal sincerity of affection.
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My ol<l Arm-chrur !
obtained over many titled suitors, afforded a theme
He did not go-probably on account of the
of couversatiou to the idle portion of the com- a nce. The first ceremonial over, this young crea• ¼ad; for ho ha<l never seen any in the least degree enjoy as much consideration and honor as he does Hill, where he said he kept a store and cultivated raiu.
H or slato,-n.h, many a yoor agoJ-·
a
farm.
While
driving
throug
h
the
pine
bus
h
rcseml,ling
her
during
his
sojourn
in
the
ctty,
and
at
home,
or
in
the
so.me
manner
as
the
patl'iarch
munity; the rejected nn<l. their friends were not ture, though ev idently embarrassed by her timidit)',
,vhen.., youug, I nothing cared to know
J acob would have been respected had he, with something occurred whi ch mnch offended th e
Of life, or it! gron.t aim,~ A boy was complaining of his brother (or
sparing- iu th eir sneers and auima.dversions upon advancing a f~w pacus, and having singled out six tho idea pl eased him. He might gaze upon th e his wi ves nnd children, paid a visit to his kiu- female, when she requested the farm e r and tradesFriou<ls (gentle hearts) who smiled and shed
of the youngest and prettiest in the company, ,nanima te object before him wiLhout danger; those dred. We have heard much of the "good time man to leave the wagon. He finally consented Inking h,111" the bed:
the
st1bj.ct:
and
a
partic
ular
par
ty,
who
generally
13rief suoshiuo ou my boyi sh huad;
"Aud wh y not, " asked his moih er,' he's enlilled
Upon bis leavincr ihc to Im.If is n't ho?"
At last tho wild clouds oame,assembled at a palace inhabited by Prince Albert, who arranged themselves into a g roup, motioned melting eyes ,v,,re--p.o.tc hance dim or closed in the coming," probably it is the period t.he lady r efers to do it conditionally.
'
grave
;
that
ruby
lip,
shr)lQ>lled
and
pale,
could
no
to.-Pl,iladelp/iia
Ledge:r.
them
to
follow
her
as
she
stepped
forw•rd,
and,
wagon, she, in ihe twinkling of a.tl eye c~un-ht
of Saxe Saalcldt, then resident upon a mission of
'Yos .molhor,•· s:1id the boy-1 bul bow SMould
.And va.in dosi'ros, n.nd hopes dismayed,
longer
deceive
the
ear
of
1Pl
ing
m
hi.+--=--......,!
------thcrci
•
•
:ppltctl,h-e
wlITptothcoorse~
and
fan
you like to bcwe him lake out all the soft for his
g-Tettt importance n t D-rcstlt'fll. wcTo the ~ i t t ~ n with downc.ist l.o oke and hesitatiog~ accents, ap-· .And fesrs tha.t ca$t tho cw.·th in ehade,
off, purs ued by the 0\\·ner. Afte r runuiu" some
mule companion, so beautirul and so lifeless, uuThe Russian Japan Expedition.
My heart did fret:
half?-he will have his ha.If ri~ht out of the midin th eir indignation at the success of a ma!lJ who proachod the hero of the day.
distance
li
e
gave
up
tbe
chase,
but
she
drive
on·cousciously soothed th e tuniull in his breast; he
The New York Courier is of the opinio n that
And dreaming wonders, foul and fair;
dle, aud I h£Lve to sleep both sides of him.'
'Alas!' said she, 'I have forgotten my speech;
had already raised their envy by th e fame which
the announcement is prema.ture that the Russian ward un~I she rc.-ich~cl Lh e Schenectady turnpike,
And who then filled mine ancient chail:,,
wor6 the picture next to his heart, and in its con - expedition lms succce d e cl·m opening t he ports of seven miles from tlus city. Upon ascerlaiuing
but
I
am
directed
to
tall
you,
sir,
that
the
wom
en
rew
arded
his
martial
exploits.
Prince
Albert
had
I now forget.
Mrs. Matilda hluggs has pu t a fresh ~hinnumerous reasons for disliking the accomplished of Dresden are not ungratefu l to th e patriot band te'l'.lp lation forgot the forms of those treac h erous Japan. It says, "there has yet been no such where she was, she turned ihe horse's beau to- gl_e at he r shop door in one of the Eastern cities,
Tb en Love ca.me-Love !-without his wings,
beings
by
whom
i,e
had
bee
n
so
deeply
injured.
opening,
and
uo
promi
se
to
thnt
effect.
The
ward the ci.ty, ciud upon arrival r epaired to the with this announcement.
soldier. H e had once, even at tho outset of Wal- who saved the city from the horrors of a siege; and
Low murmuring h ero a. lbOusand things
Passing one night through the most ancient and Ru ssian cxcpedition baa accomplished no more, police office, when she related to the J"usticc what
K otis.-I ar got sum nn arl.iclcs for saiJ such
Of one I once thought fa..ir;
lenstein's military service, been worsted by him in tho ugh most unworthy of your acceptance, th ey
unfrequen ted part of 11; 0 city, a street consigstin substantially, than was accompl ished by Commo- ~ad qcc~n-ed_andreceived from him the necessary ns krackcra, kandlas, lmuphy 1 k utlS 1 sorsers and
'Twas hero he laughed ancl bound my eyes,
a skirmish; and since his arrival in the capitol, he entreat that you will accept this vase from their
dore Pen·y. They have visited the port of Nan- mformat,on m regcird to her future course of mcnny other articles to numerous to mcnshun,
Taking me, Uoy, by sweet 1:turprise, ·
· h one or two action against her threatened deceiver.
had been seve rely mortified by his steady refusal to hands. We do not attempt to vie with our fathers principally of largo buildings, form e rly tenanted gasa.k'·,, lrnve b a d intercourse
wit
Ilere, in my own Arm-cha.ii'.
all celling ch~a p.
joln the loud and licentious revels which he was in and brothers in the gift i _but we tru st that as it by nobility, but now into decay, and converted into officers, and were "treated with respect and courP. S . Beens bort here by tbe kwort or boosh.•
How I escaped from that soft pain,
haw bee n pu rchased by the product Qf our industry mugazi nes and store houses, he observed that from tesy; but no agreement or engagement of any
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Into another sun.re.
A late number of the Baton Rouge .Adrocate
.And how a.gain Fate sot mo free,
0 ne of the I est · II u !rations of nvarice
wholly withdrawn himself from th e society of the co pt so trifling a record of our deep sense of your apparently inhabited, by a family of the higher pressed in gene ral terms to con:,mence soon an recites, in brief, some romantic parti culars in the
,Are secrots ' t,woen my soul n.ud me,order,
slr;ams
of
brilliant
light
issued,
illuminated
intercou
rse
with
foreign
nations.
\Ve
have
be·
hi story of a lady in that pleasant tow n. Some tve ever heard of is that conlained in an old carPrince, w.h o, following the be nt of a fickle humor, merits.'
:.Me, and my old Arm-chn.ir.
fore us a private letter written from Loo Choo by years_ si nce, it says, a ~entlcman left tha.t town, icature, which represents Ole\ Nick carrying an
Wallenstein made a suitable reply, and his polite the pavement and tJ,e opposite wall, and !,rightly an American gentlema,i five months after the
wus now running a wild career or dissipation.
h,s wtfe and several children, to go on a journey old miser down to his regions, and whil e on the
Years fade :-Old Time doth nil be can:
Ne \·e r see n in assem blies frequ e nted by the virtuous galla ntr y increased th e favorable improFsion which contrasti ng will, tho dreariness of the surrounding Rn ssinns anchored at Nanasaki aud several weeks
~he soft youth hnrduns into mnin;
and was not heard of "ga.in. Fourteen year; way the grip us is making propositions to his majobjects.
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The Ya.por Fa.mo
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It
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that
the
Russians
J)issolvM; Caro's s"tars indent our brow;
A
magnificent
collation
was
now
set
out,
which
companions of tho same caste-; yet, gifled with
Her second hu sband died, nnd she was a"a.it1 left
:Friends fail us in our ueocl : -but. Thou
C.1.TROT, lClSM rn SoUTlI A~umroA.-Tbe Conconsiderable tal ent, and often emerging from a life afforded him an opportunity of giving a bright ex composition. fie was a standing in tho deep were. closely engaged in watching- the exprcs- ~1 destit)1tion and mi sery, l\Dd depended ~pon the
A.rt. still the same.
ion in the letter is "dogging" Lhe. American corpomtton for support. .A.bout a year s in ce she gress of New Grenada hns pa.qsed a. law forbiddegraded by vice, he was not eniirely condemned as ample lo tho male portion of tho company by hi, shado1v of a square tower which flanked th e house, sfleet,
but it h ad done n othing yet, which would left ]ht.on Rouge for Lake Providence, where she ing any contribution, either by the Centr.,l GovTbou bri.ng'st ca.Im. thoughts: strange dreamings; incorrigibly devoted to reprobate habits. lJi:! ex- u neeasin '! attc n tio11 to the ladit:"s. When. the re- and scarcely perceived a low door under a project- effect the movements of Commodore Perry. Ile
sleep;
now res idea. A few d:1.ys since the brother of ernment, rrovincial ot· mnni cipnl authorities, in
nlted station procured him many friends, who past was concluaed, a band of music commenced ing arch1<ay beside him. Tho withdrawing of a at that time was lying at Loo Choo, and was to her first husband ca.me to search her out with suppor t of the church or clerg.y, thllll..scpn.ro.tiug
,Ancl fancies subtle (sometimes deep;)
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Ancl the un seen Air.
prophesied that ho woald live to redeem the errors
the agreeable intelligence that she was ~ rich entirely the Church and S tate, ancl withdrawing
Whlch round thy honored tatters plays
of his youth; and the strong necessity in th o ex- Vanhagon to the dance. Tlie evening passed de- involuntarily to the place whe nce the sot1nd pro- a great deal of difficulty had yet to be ovr-rcome, widow. Iler first husband was killed in Texas all official intercourse with the Pope. Conse:Boars with it thoughts of othe r da.ys,
ist ing state of Saxony to conciliate th e imperial lightfully away; his fair partner was all innocence ceeded; tho door croaked harslily ou ils hinges, Lhough strong hopes were entertained of final and she is the lawful heir of a property worth quently, the Pope's Nuncio at Bogota 'has placed
That quell despair.
the lovin" subjects of his Holine s under the
:j;30,000.
family, with whom he was allied, rendeted the •nd s implicity, and unacquainted with !he arts of and a veiled female stole cautiously out. ·Wallen- success.
French barge d'AfH1irs. It is b elieved all the
Let tho world turn, then,-wrong or right;
hor sex, took no pains to disguise her admiration stein retrcatad a few paces; the light from the
Court
and
Cabinet
anxious
to
palliate,
lo
overlook,
A Night in a Turkish Village.
Lot the hired critic spit bis spite:
NA POLEO:,J \V ANTS A Dn-oncE.-The Paris cOr• South American r epublics will follow the examWhat a contrast to house fell full upon him ; and th,, lady, for such
and to excuse excesses, which in others would of the handso me hussar.
With thee, old friend,
The pleasu re of traveling in the east, and the respondent of tho hlontrca.l JVitness writes as fol- ple of New Grenad a . and ihe Bible will supet,\Ti th thee, companion of my heart,
have b ee n visited with th o strongest censure. Ro111i1da; and how much more atlractive was such the rlchness of her garb indicated her to be, gazed
sede the bulls of the Pope.
perfection in accommodation to be met with, are lows:
I'll still Lry on the h,Jnest part,
"The grent question which occnpies ot pre;;ent
Thoug!1 the Prince had for a long time ceased to frank sincerily, thou tho c9ld and studied airs of earnestly upon him for the spaco of a second, then
thus
set
forth
by
a
recent
wanderer
in
the
interiUnto the encl!
Surcm~.-On W ednesday l ast, the wife' of
lbc Court of France , is the divorce of tbe Empedarted and c ri ed. •You look like a mqn of honor
attend theentertainments given by tho nobilily, he that r.u.lculating coquet'te !
ror. H e no longer hopes to haveanJ chil<lr~11 by Walter Clill', ucar ewcastle, la., got up from lier
Walle nstorn's style of living was almost entirely - pity and save me from a fate which I dread worse or of Turkey:
still
retained
a
lively
recollection
of
the
cltar
ms
of
There ~s a. sacredness in tenrs. They ore not
W e retired after sapper to our dormitory, a de- his present wife, and it is saicl he thinks of tak- sick bed about 4 o'clock, took her infant child
the mark of weakness, but of power I
They Romildu Blumenberg, and regularly paid th e changed; he went seldom lo Cuurt hut amused thlln death.'
tached room on the ground floo r, in which there ing another. The report is notofficial, but as it about :i. week old, placed it in th(\ bed tif a lady
himself-with
domestic
parties,
given
by
tho
honest
Victor wrapped his cloak about tho supplicant
speak more eloquently than ten thousand tongues. doubtful compliment of pronounciug her name
had been a lar~e fire lighted to drive out the bas appeared in several lwensed papers, the relalive who was al the house, and telling her to
They are m~ssengcrs of overwhelming griet; of before his ablutions, in union with the most base burgesses. Ernestine led him to her favorite in an iostant, and putting her arm within .his, con- musquitoes. T"'he ben.t being intense we left the truth of it can scarcely be questioned. Kapole- take ca.re of it, she immediately passed on: of the
deep contr1t1on ond unspeaka.ble love.
on III. is, however, very fond of his wife, and tbe house and threw herself into lbe woll. Life wns
nnd worth less females of the city; and when Wal- walks round the city; she displayed a charming ducted he r with speed to hislotlgings. A lig:1t ~as door open and lay clown on our Greek carpets.lenstein 's reported engagement was announced lo taste for the beauties of nat ure, as they wandered burniug in the hall, aud procuring ready admission Not having - slept much in our b oat on the l're· divorce wil l resemble in e,ery point lhat of his extinct before she could be ta.ken out. She is the
. Happine_ss is a butterfly, whi ch, wh en puraucd,
under the spreading plne trees which crown th e by~ mas ked k ey , he gratified his companion's re- ceeffing uight, we were soon making amends for uncle ancl J oscpbine, who were, as you know second member of her family who has sought
1s alw_"Y"_.JuSt beyon_d your grasp, but whi ch, if him, he exclaimed wilh a deep oath , that the milk' heath by this means.
lost time; but could not have been long asleep, sepe rnted for the s11me reason,"'
you w11l
down qmetly, may n.light µpon you. sop was uot worthy of Lho fairest hand in Dre,den. rocky banks pf lhp •r•rkling Elbo; and whilst pented entreaties for concoalmen!, by usherini hor

I ,quare., changeable ·niontlily, $10; 10eekl-y,
l column, clumgeable quar terlg,
! colmnn, changeable quarte~·ly,
½column, changeable quarterly 1
l column, chm,geable quarletly,

inspired by their exampla., th ey rushed upon th e
$16
15 enemy, and obliged him, beaten at a ll points, not
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L oans are making 6@7 per cent.
Franklin's news is looked upon as favorable by
th'3 money portion of the comm unit y.

It is slated on good authority that Russia t e.•
cenlly notifi ed Prussia that she had deter111ined

•

THREE' ARRIVALS !

EDITED ~ y

to address an ultimatun~ to Aast_ria calling upon
h er to explain htr·couduct and summoning hpr

rather peremptorily lo declare herself either for or
against, but al all even[s to declare herself.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
A Prussian Miuister ~•plied -thal the Emperor of
"ARRIVAL OF "THE EUROPA.
>

TERf!,lBLE BATTLE BETWEEN THE

T URKS

AN_0 _RU S S I A N S !

-:.i-unKs v1c'.l'onious. ·
Capt",,l'& ,i{ ·AlI\_eri<,,;,;i: ·Barque Gra pe Shot ..

TIVELVB RUSSIAN

SHI PS OF WAR DESTROYED!
Egnipmei1t of 00 Riissian (J,,m Boats.

DECLINE IN BREADSTUFFS.
NEw YonK, May 19-'I'he Europa arrived with
Li,•erpoo,l dates to t ho 6t h.
.
The war ·news is important. Th e allied fleet
bombarded the Russian fort at Suiina on the
mouth of the Danube.
.
On the 18th and 19th, Omer Pasha, with 70,.
000 men, gave batll_e to Gen. Lndors, between
Silistria and Russova, The battle raged several
hours. Duriui; the previous night Omer had sent a
division to-wards the sea, which divisi o11 1 during th e

h eigh t of ballle attacked the R ussians in the rear,
cu.using treme nd ous confusion. 'l'he Russions r atrt"ated behind Cuzzernavoda Nilh the loss of many

gun s stores, baggage and military ches ts.
Tho Ru1::1::i ians, 011 the 20th,contiuued the attack
on Silislria. The Turks crossed the Danube lo

L. H ARPER.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:

Rus:sia need not take th e trouble of _addressing en
ultimatum to Austria, that he ,veil knew what the
TUESDAY MOliNIXG, MAY 30, 1854.
n atnre of the ans1ver wot1ld 6e.
Austria informs Prussia tha t she als o was to
address an itltimatum to Russia ~ca~ling upon her DEMOCRATIC STATE T I CE.ET
t o uccoL~nt for -intrigues and. her revol ut~~1~ary a t•
FOR SUPREME J UDGE,
tempts In the.Sta les of n•e ighbor:i ng :States.,
SllEPIIERD F . .NORIUS,
• Wh.en s~~, Aus~tria, waa determined tb p.u t d_o wn
by force the re VOits, she nlso reproaches Russia
OJ:' CLERl!O~T COU:-i"TY.
with he r conduc l ill the Principaliti es and insist
upon th air evacuation .
FOR llIEl\IllER OF llQARD OF PUJlLIC WORR'S

A rumor is current that the bombardment of
Sebastopol was again made on the 28th .
mor requires confirmtttio11.

The nt·

The troops have received marching orders• to
Adrianople.
Sweeden continues her warlike preparatiqns.
Five French batt.allion. have been ordered to be
put u pon a war fooli11g .
Tho llalional sympathies are dec idedly in favo r
of the Western powers.
.
Advices from Constantinople state that th e
Sultan was seriousiy interposed.
The Turks advanced from Kalarat to Traj ova on
the .1st and ii is rumored that the Russians iutend
to evacuate the whole of Bulgaria.
G reat victory in Dobrudsha of !ho Turks is confirmed.
·
It is reported that Gen. Lude.t has reac:1ed t he
cente r of the Trojan wall aud has laid siege to
Karasan, but without success.
BEnu11, 2d.- The Austrian Government having
by the late treaty engaged to acquaint the Trojan
Government with th e course it proposed to pursue

ALEXANDER~ MILLER,
Ol~ BOTLEH OOUNTY.

J,i2J"' GOOD FOR 00,000 J\IAJORITY!

~

Gen. Anthony's Satemcnt.
We publish to-day a pole from Gen. Anthony,
President of t~e Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pitts·
burghRailroad,giving 3 sl3tement from the books
of the Co., goirrg to show its financial co,iclition.
In a surt of mock-heroic spirit, the )."resident announces that "the books of th~ Company are open t<r
the inspection of the Stockholders." That is certainly very generous; inasmuch as the books are
kept in Springfield, and it is not likely that the
Stockholders will put them&elves to th~ trouble or

expense of making a long journey for suclr a pur•
-destroy the_ Russian batteries; th ey advanced lo
Kalarescha, but after bard fighting retired. Up lo in respect to the Easte r n question have given no- pose.
Lico that i t is resolved to march npc,n l\'lontcnegro
W
• •
• l"kel h
h b k
th e 23d, Silislria was uninjured.
e presume ,t IS quite I Y t at t e 00 ·s
Pask e wilch has ordered !he Russians to advance i( the Val dika should conliuue hoslilili<s aJ!aincl
Turk ey anJ that ii. will ma.intu.ia tl16...llJlll.1enli..t.r-·=+o==-,,-u st such 3 stntoment 9S ~ - - mhnny-tias
no furl her than Dobruscha.
Au iwp .. rlaut battle was fought on the 25th , Montenegro by force ol arms.
signed and forwarded to us for publication; but
between th e Tu rks u.u<l the Gre~k Insurgents,
uufortunately for the p ublic the hooks don 't give
.A arla was taken by the Turks in 50 minutes.
Arrival of the Steamer America.
such a statement as the stockholdcra and others
Th e assa ult of the Greek lea.clere, I{aruiskaki un<l
Bavelas, led lo co usiclerable sla ug h ter by the Al - SWEDEN JOINI L G TIIE ALLIES. interested wi sh t o see.
We have tne very best
bania us. Tl,e Greek leauer Grwm, fl ed. Exc•pl•
reason for knowing that the statement whi~h we.
lng P:rcas, all the coas t of Greece was closely
Trouble Amongst the Smaller States.
bl ockaded by the allies .
publish is imperfect and therefore deceptive.On the' 19Lh , a fight ensued between the Turks I!UPORTANT •n-.:;ssu.N ORDER! Every person who has the slightest knowledge of
an d 1\1ontenegrians ut Nichsic k . Th e Mon tenethe affairs of the road will only laugh a t such a
Neut>-al Vessels forbidden to leave Odessa.
gri ons WMe commandeci by th eir Vorrade, George
Petrovich .
flimsy publication. Instead of being a justific_aTwo A ccounts of the Ilombardment.
}-J ostrlities have foirJy commenced.
tion 3nd defence for Gim. Anthony, it will only
It is reported that the Austrian~ will occupy the
HALIFAX, May 25th- 9 P. M.
increase the excitement that exists in tbe pnblic
province.
Napier is closely blockading nil the Bailie ports.
The Royal oteamship America, Capt. Long mind against him.
Th e Russians are filling out aga inst h im a fleet of from Liverpool on Saturday, Hth, arrived at 7 this
evening, and su iled at ¾ past 8 for Bosto n, ·where
From tbe best information we can gather, we
800 armed boats.
T he American privateer G rape Shot was cap · she will be due at an early- hour to-morl'ow even- believe that the amount of subscripti0ns east of
tu red by a French brig off Land'J! End . .
ing.
Delaware, (the point mentioned in Gen . Anthony's
The lates t negotiations for an alliance, offensive
The shfp Black Hawk, from Liverpool to New
York, I ou ndered . She had SOC pass engers, nil of and defensive, between Sweden and the allied pow- stateme nt,) are in round numbers about $,lff0,000,
wh om were saved ; 120 were landed at .falmouth . ers, arc saiu lo have progressed so favorably that nearly all of which has been paid.
From facts
Breadstutls- Flour, de m~nd fair; ~nles at lower they are on the point of boiug concluded. ft is also we can rely upon we do not. believe that lbere Ji as
prices; declined 6d@ls . Western Canal, 36• 6 confide"11lially stated in P ari~, tha t Spam, P o rtugal
and Piedmont are willing to join the western pow- been expended between Delaware and Odell's
@37•; Ohio, 38s 6d.
•
Tlie consumptive de mand for Wheat and Flour ers, to supply a co111ingent.
Lake $150,000; and in this calcublion we would
0

i s good .

There are v ery large imports of Indiana

Corn, and sal es s,owly dec lin e. F lo ur, 6dt@ls decline; Corn, !ls lowe r. Dc-11isto n qu.otes \ Vestol'n
Canal .Flour, 36s@:16s 6d ; Baltimore and Philadelphia, 36s@37s; Ohio, 3is@~S.; Sour 30sr@33s;
While U.S. Wheat, lls 6u@l2s 4d ; Red and
.Mixed, JOs 6d@Ils Gd; Whi.e Corn, 36s@3Ss;
Y ellow, 37s@a9s .
Pnov1SI0Ns-Baco11 haFI declined ls.

Hanover hiJs declared against Ven ice letters of

marque.
The Paris Mo 11 iteur announces lh al
Austria ia aboLJt to do likewise.
The Arab chief Gess~p. with 10,000 fo!:owers,
has emba. rke.d for 'Turkey .

_

Fourteen Russian morchantmen have been cap•
tared in the Black Sea.
~dmiral DLJndus has proposod an exchange of
prHwners.

~

A new French Joan of 2,500,000 fronks is talked
LONDON MARKETs .- Breadstuffs unchanged.
Sugar market opened with a good demand, but fell of.
off aL the close; Rico flat; Coffee qu is l ; Pig Iron
A eorrerpondeut of th e London Times, at Carl skrona, Sweden, writes 011 the 4Lh of l\Iay, that an
quoted at 83s; Console, 87,!j\' .
F.uglish
frigate was reported ashore rn the vicinity
Gardner & Co. report Beef steady; S tocks
low; more enquiry. The pork business is not of Renal, an d that he r captain and crew had been
extensive. T here aro no large arrivals of Bacon; made pri~oners.
PAn•s -Thursclay.-The bourse were - firm.
prices, 1s@2s tower. The sales have been pressed,
and purchasers look for further r ed uctions; Shou l• The funds closed at$66 451@92 90.
The national discount officers had lowered the
ders in fai r demnnd, Hums move !-.Jowlv; L ard
ogai n heavy, but hol ders are not pressi,ig ; 200 notes of discount one per cent.
On&sSA, May J2.--Th e inhabitan ts are beginn to ns Americau sold al 51s 6d on tho spot, and to
ing tQ rel urn to the to"'" • and places of businessa,e
arrive. Tallow heavy, at f,6sr@67s .
A detailed accoun t of the bombardment of Odessa open again.
The bank oT England raised the rate of disslates that all lhe balleries and mil itary stores
were <lesltoyed. l\Vo magazines were blown up, count on the 7th, to 5~-6' per cent., a nd ·the bank of
twelve Russi an ships of wal' sunk. and thirteen France reduced the rate 10 4 per cent. Si ice Feb·
laden~ with ammunition taken, f!_1erchaut vessels ru ary the &Jiron has- increased $4,000,000 in the
bank of France, and decreased the same amount in
were unmolested.
h., Da"k of Buglu-,rd.
..T h_o......J.o_l:J-4..-0-( , ho-a-H-i---n-tnrnUly-fl vtr1rlltett---an-n
Official recounts are now at hand c:oncerning
six wounded. The allied fleet had left 'or SebasLile bombardment of Odessa. As surmised, the
t opo l.
affuir
was far from decisive; being more destrnc·
PARIS, Friday.-The imperia l guard had been
ro-establi,hed. General St. J oa n D' Anglesy is lion without. Tho English accounts report the
allack in g fo rce as consisting of the English steam uppoiute<l Command er,
A telegraphic despatch was received by govern- en Sampson, T err ible, Niger, Retr:bariou, Furious
ment announcing a victory by the Turks, ond that and the French S teamers Magador, Beaubon, DesOmer Pas ha had succeeded in cutting in two Lh e cartes, nnd Canton; a lso detachments of English
Rnssiau army in Dol1udschi.
rocket boats. The mode of allack of the steamer
Great excitement l1ad been caused by th e ex- cootjnued for 12 hours to sail around it1 a c ircle of
ploits of th e G r«pe Shot, and British steamers had half a mile in diameter, 2000 yards from Ihe bat teries, and each stea mer endavor iog to fire as it
bee n sent in pu rsu ite of her.
l , A'l'ES'r .RY TELEGRAPH -Paris, Saturday.-Na• passed.
Th e packot boats continued to throw
µior is quietly anchoret! four miles from S tock- £H pou ad rock els to se t the town and shipping on
fire. The s teamers a lso continued to th roiv rod
holm.
~ ·
·
The ice 1s breaking up onrl it is e.1pected Cron- hot sho t.
.stad • would bo opoued by April.
Tho Rurninns fought with extreme bravery replying to the fire of the ships. Towar,Js ui !! lit the
ballery becoming u nlenautable the fire I,ecame
..U'l'ival 0£ the Franklin.
slower though regular, and at lengt h, the shipping
A i\1EW PHASE 1N THE WAR. in the rear bei ug on fire, i l was silenced. During .
tin, action Lhe reJ hot shot from the steamer Terri•

Austria Proposing Terms t o Russia.

TUE Cl'l'Y OF GL-".SGOW.

ble bl ew up the Ru ssia n magazines in the Impe rial
mob, and silenced a formidable ballery. Three

Russian frigates in the harbor took fire and burner)

to the water's edge, also twelve smaller ships ana
· ·
· er
part of the city on fire, and ii burned for two days.
Three of tbe attacking- steamers we-re d,sabled;
the Braol,cn was se t on fire, but was extrnguished .
Tho British estimate their loss at les, than 20
killed and won~ded .
Th e Russians estimate
th eirs 20 killed ond 60 wounded. The British admiral after th e action sent a circular to lhe fleet
that h~ hod inflicted retrib ution on the Russians
for firing on a flag of trues.
Tho Russian accounts look as like the truth as
the British. Rn ss ia says that on March 2ith, th e
BriLish steamer Furious approached Odessa,aud 2
gun~ without balls wero fired from the batteries,
and the steamer ordered not to approach nearer.
The steamer slopped and aent a boat ashore with a
flag of truce. The boat was allowed to land.
MAR KET.-Brown Phillips & Co.'s circular
says: Market op&ned buoyant, aurl closed heavy ·
owing lo the bunk increasing rate of discount un -

...........,.__ _,,.;1"'n"'1:s "'e:r= s·e'"n"lt- h•e•r•e-,.-o-m-,S""p
- am
...- .+ .=notrip~ocr-w. ·
SPECIAL ,llESSAGE F.ROJ[ ENGLAND

NEw YoRK, May 22 .
The Franklin anrrived this morni ng.
l\1arshal P•skawilch declares that Lower Wal•
lachia w:is evacuated solely for slralegicial reasons
that the Russ ians will soo n rellun to Trnjova and
subject to mdrli11l law all who may assist ti,e Turks
and he also declares that Upper Wall1tchia will not
be evaenated.
The City of Glasgo1v ltas been heard from.
She was spoko n April 21st, latitude 45 , Ion. 30.
wHh a bark alongside s tee ring towar ds Azores.

Masts anti other portions of the rigging taken for
flrcwood.

The abnvo is n telegraphic dispatch from Cork

t o Rlcliari:lson & Bros., but a~ t.he stenmer spo~en
had yellow paddle• boxes there is some mistuke of
expectedly, apd which caused market to ~recede
cour~e.

Princo Napoleon arrived at Gallipoli on 30th
April.
Lord Raglan arrived at Constantinople April
20th.
The difficulty between French ambassador and
tho Porte has bee n satisfacterily arrangeu.
Advices from Calcutta to April 4th ree.eived.
Dllrmah stiJI continued in a disturbed stati:,.

from the previous advar.ce.

Tho market closed

dull at u sligbf decliue, more particularly in lower

qualities, which are quoted an eighth lower. Sales
of the we•k; 54,000 bales.
l!Sales of Friday, 7000 bales closinQ" dull.
I 1Stock 895,000 bales,of which 57G,000are Amerfoan.
Flonr h ag advancod ls o t
and 18rge busiuess but little speculation, rlamanci

Franklin brings 112 passengers, among them
De Cuitu; _ Minister from Spain to the Uuiled western canal, 37s Gd, Baltimore 38s, Ohio a9 ,
Cunadian 37s Gd@3~s Gd.
Stoles.
WUF.AT.-White Jls 4d@l2s, red 10s 3d(a)l ls.
Mr. Winslow, special bearer of dispatches from
Co1t1<.-Belle,· white 39s 6d; yellow 39sr@40s.
Spai n, when off Nalltucket Shoals, yesterday,
PRov1s10Ns.-Gardiuer reports beef firm aud a
came in contact with the propeller Wm. Penn.
It was understood that Lord Elgin was charged trifle higher holders demand a n advance.
wilh sp·eciill communication from t he English

governmen t to tho U. S.

\Ve have 110 news of exci ting interest from the
Eenl of war.

PonK. -lighL bussiness, but more buyers th no

sellers.

BACON.-lirk bu t in fair demand; 2@3d lo,ver.
LA.RO - dull, and prices lower.

Trade in Manchester unfavorable· ·wether fa.
Nothing important f rom the Black Sea or Danvocable for agricultureJ American Stocks Unube. The Russians have evacuated Trajova.
changed. Russian dull.

Additional Nen·11 by the Franklin.

A Very Devil.

NEW YoRK, May 22.
The circumstance, attending the murder of a
, ve find no further men lion in tho papers before man named East, near Accomac Court House,
u s of the Grape Shot or the seizure of a French Ya. a few days since, by bis own step-son, yet a
1
vessel b) a privateer off th o Welsh coast.
, \-·e hav1;1 the evening ed ition of a Hamburg pa• a minor, show how much of the devil may be
mixed
np inn human body:per of th o 10th which coutoins the following .
"Overtaking East, he stabbed him repeatedly
HAMDURG, 9lh.- AII Ibo fleets have left the
behind, till he fell, when the assassin got upon
Elfe•~ben.
The sccoud English line of battle ships Cum- him and literally cut him to p,eces, ripping out
1
the
bowels from the breast clown, cutting him in
berland and Pdnce Regen t, iave rejoined lhe fleet.
It js announced that the French squadron has the bre!lst, laying open bis heart an inch or two,
e. rtvedALlh.o Vi.n~oa in th~ Cattegat.
and str.bl,iug and gnshing him in a. number of
Vn:..~N.-1 , 8th.-Tho 1uivii:-alion of the Danube is places. And to cap the climax, afte,· the .bloodopen as far as W idden.
thirsty monster had left him, fearing ns be says,
Co"~•NTtNoru, · lst.-Lord Raglan has just that he was not dead, he returned, propped up the
a rnved .
·
body against a fence, and cut the throat from
15,000 ,,:,en of the English army aro alread l'
lhere.; · The artillery and cuvel ry are expec ted and ear to ear, the wound extending entirely throngh
the windpipe, and disjointing the neck. He
will comple}e the whole of the Euglis h division.
~n equ~. "')mber of soldiers from th.e French then retnrncd to town and del ivered himself up
army a r o hkcw111e p roceeding from Constantinople saying he had been intend,ng to do it fo,· a long
The__ fi_eets ,we.re off Sebastopol on the 25th.
time."
Aus,..~1_..-.~'I he Aus~rian~Go,• erum'ent-\1ad opened
n suf#._n~~~on_ -~t _F"rnn~fort· nud Ami;terdb m for
three !'!µ1,vllij aµd· ~ half •t~rling:. ·
-

_ll6,"" A. cotemporary speaking of the late duel
ITAi,•:-H is stated that the-seque~tration of the at San Frnncicico, between :ifessrs. Washington
estates· of J 60 per,ons In Lombardy and W in and Washburn, says: We think that editors
Vtnico has been supercedecl.
.M oney rnurket cu11ti11ut-s to 1,?'rO\\' ea!lier. Prime should lca,·e this di sgraceful mode of scttliug
s.hort p ,per ia fn• r ly ta_keu at 7 to 8 per cont and 6 diffo.reuces, lo Con gressmen aud New York Almonth paper at 8(a)20 per cent,
dermen.

The Democratic Papers at Columbus.
S. S Cox, Esq_., on :Monday last, bade farewelr
to the readers of the Ohio Statesman. He has
sold his interest in th e concem to the proprietors
of the Ohio State Democrat, who have formed
themselves into-a partnership to be known as the
"Franklin Printing Company." A large publishing house of Cincinnati, of ample means, has an
interest in the new enterprise. The paper is now
c:alled the Daily Statesman and Democrat, and
our esteemed friend Horace S. Knapp, still con tinues its Editor.
Mr. C0:x, we,learn, tfa.ss.itk 11 large sum of money since .he _became- puTchnscr of the Statesman.
The paper irn fortun atelr, during his administration, lrnd not the confidenGe of the Democratic
party.
Jts attacks upon some of the oldest,
purest and best Democrats in the State,-mco
wJ1ohave been elevated to high and honorable positions by the people, aud ba.-e grown grey in the
servicc,-lost the paper the patronage of hosts of
i ts old and steadfast friends. Mr. Cux, personally,
is a very worthy young man, and be undoubtedly
possesses t'1lents of a high order. But he certainly mistook his profession, when he undertook
the task of editing the organ of Democratic
pnrty of Ohio. Although a gentleman of fine literary '.l.cqu irements, and a graceful, ready writer,
--'-he lacl,ed that politicnl sagacity, sound j udgment, and knowledge of men so necessary for the
position hc.,occupied. A. man may have a mind
stored with the treasures of learning, and like Old
Rosin lte Bow, may have "traveled this wide
world all over,'' and yet be may know no more
-about --editing n paper than a child. "\Ve wish
Mr.·Cox happiness and prosperity, but for his own
sake we hope he will not attem!)t to edit a Democratic paper again:

Escape of Prisoners from the Newark Jail.
We learn from lhe Newark papers that on Tuesday evening, about dark, four individuals escaped
from the Jail of that pla~e by means of false keys,
made of wood, with which they opened their cell
Lloor'.' Their names are Shepherd alias Osborn,
tbe burglar, Smith, Marsh and Flowers, counterfeiters . The Herald states that they had made a
key of sheet-iron cut from the sto.-e-pipe, will,
which they unlocked the pad-locks that held the
bars across the doors of the cells. A. woodet1 key
had been p repared, and strengthened by iron
rivets, with which they unlocked the large locks
on the cell doors . Having done this, just :iSter
dark, while the jailor was absent, tlie prisoners
called for waler, and a girl opened the recess, aud
went in to give it to them, when they all rushed
past her and made their escape.
The Sheriff of Licking county has ofl'ercd a re•
ward of $250 for tbe apprehension oftbc rascals,
and 1ve hope they may be re-taken, for from ull
nccounts they are a desp"eratc gaug of villains.
On the same evening, sl10rtly after Lhe escape
of the prisoners, Mr. Jacob Ilouck, of Burlington
township, in Licking county, had a fine grey, mare
stolen, no doubt the work of one Ot more of Lhe
j ail birds, to aid them in their escape.

~ Orders have been sent by the Secretary
of the :Navy to delay all vessels of war under
sail ing orders, and hold them in readiness for
i mmcdiate service. This precaution has been
tal1en in view of our present critical relations
with Spain.

.u@"' It is stated that Lewis Cass, Jr., is about
to he married at Rome, to the daughter of Henry
Taudlam, Esc[ -, of New York.
~ The Know Nothing case .in New York
has terminated i,1 the discharge of the accus.sd .
No evidence wus brought against them.
1l&- Wheat is now selling in Louisville at one
dollm· and fifty cents per bushel, the highest
price ever obtained before.
~ The city and county of St. Louis voted,
]\fay 8th, by a majority of over 3,000, for a11 additional ~ubscription of $1,200,000 to the Pacific Railroad-the money to be raised by a di1·ect tax.
Emigration to California is materially slacking. The three steamers that sailed ou Saturday did not carry out more than ' one thousand
persons. They usually carry double that number.
.ll@"' The Hon. Edward Everett in conseThe Wheeling Suspension Bridge.
quence
of ill health has resigned his' seat in the
The Wheeling Argu., gives the following particulars relative to the destrucfion of the magnifi- U. S. Senate, to take effect in June. It is rumored
that Gov. Wash burn bas tendered the seat to
cent Suspension Bridge, across the Ohio river, at
Mr. Choute.
•
that place:
Robert
C.
Winthrop,
it is thought, stunus.
During the entire day we have had the most
"
od
clrnure
to
he
:11r.
Everelt's--,,uccessor
in
te_rrifiC gaJe_e.ver:..1:.now•n- in ~ . , , m,m;TIJOfo
and c imnies were more or less injured before the U . S. Senate.
noon, and at 2 o'clock, the Suspension bridge had
Mrs. I ves, wife of Bishop hes, and <laugh
acquired a vibratory motion, which caused most
passengers to hesitate and turn back, feadn" to ter of the l ate Bishop Hobart of New York, was
cross it. At about 3 o'clock the direction ottbe received into tbe Catcholic Church at Rowe on
wind changed, and the motion of the bridgQ com- good Friday last.
rp ence~ ]~sing its rei;ularity, the _rocking,jerking,
~ Putt-ick D"oyle was bung at Naperville,
and tw1st111g, becomrng more violent until at B
ou Friday week, for the murder of a fellow
o'clock, precisely, the wood-w_ork at the middle of
tbe bridge turned nearly bottom upward, and laborer. The Chicago Journal says be exhibited
with a heave, a ten-i6c -surge, and a tremendous a most hardened heart, ascending tbe platform
noise, ten of the cables broke from their anchor- with imprecations and curses, avowing tbat "if
age at ~he cast end, and the entire span sa.nk to·
gether mto the water. One of tbe stone erections they would uotic his hands, be could li ck a.ny
at the city eud of the brillge., for the protection of three men in "the crowd," &c.
tbc anchorage from the weather, ,vas almost enKate Lawrence, daughter of the Hon.
tirely demoli shed, some of the large stones being Abbott Lawrence, has been presented, it is said,
thrown twenty or thirty feet into the street. A.
more perfect wreck, or " more lamentable record ,vith a most magnificent sil ver service of plate,
we were ne.ver before call ed upon to make. N.o b_y George Peabody, Esq., of London. It is to
person seems to have"been on the bridge at the be manufactured in London, at the cost of $12,time; nor indeed, for several minutes before the 000. Miss. L . is about lo be married.
occurrence. A. little daughter of Mr. Lukens,
1l®"' Judge Wm. Ryau, a vcnci·able citizen of
from the l;ilancl, was standing near the t oll-house,
and was cousiderably inju red, either by one of Ohio, died a few d,,ys since, aged 77. He bethe cables or pieces of the toll-house, which is queathed $100,000 to th,; education of the chilcompl~tely demolished.
dren of the village of Youngstown.
The Wheeling Intelligencer says that at a meet.(@"'Judge Still well, of Ohio, has just decided
ing of the Directors of the Wheeling Bridge Com - that persons injured by getting off or on railroad
pany it wa;rresolved to proceed at once to reb.uild cars while in motion are not entitled to damthat s tructure.
ages .
lJ6r A. French sea captain, lately return to
«;ONGRESSIONAL.
France from Madagascar, has brought home with
" ' ASll!NGTON1 May 23.
SENATE.-The Nebraska bill was r eceived him two enormous eggs. 'The rw.ti,·es assured
from the !louse and read once.
him that the bird which lays those eggs still exMr. Summer objected to the second readin".
ists in the interior of the island, and is large
The Indian appropr,atioH hill wns taken up.
HousE.-Mr. Giddings desired to have fifty enough to carry off a cow.
~The Rev. :.Ir. Fletcher, now in his 108th
thousand copies of the .Journal of yesterday printed for circulation thrnugLout the country. Ob- year, lately preachecl to a large congregation in
j ected to.
.
the Primitive :Methodist Chapel, at Grantham,
The Honse went into committee on tl,e defi England.
ciency bill. A long debate eusned on the proJames Montgomery, the poet, brt!athed
posed apprbpriation of half :i million of dollars,
to supply Washington and Georgetown with his last on Sunday afterooon, April 30, at his
water. Without conc ludi njl" the dcbat", the com- residence, tbe Monn!, Sheffield, aged 82 . H e
mittee rose·, n_nd &.fter pass1ng a. resolution pro,,iding for an adjournment f1'om the first to the presided at the weekly board of the infirmary as
sixth of J nue, iu order lo renovate the hall for late as Friday, and walked home more than a

rn.,

------- -----

some s,xty persons. That ace1deut has already
cost the compr.ny, as we learn from a statement
of the officers, tu·o hund,·cd and -fifty thousand
dollars, paid to tho relati,·es of those killed and
inj urcd, and fift v thousand more remains to be
pnicl. We shouid think being mulcted in such
damages as this would teach ltailrond Compa nies
that
more
c:iution in the mana,.,cment
of their
•
.
•
0
~rarns 13 necessary.

The question recurring on seconding tbe demand for the previous question,
· Mr.Pennington moved tbatthc House aclj ourn.
Negatived, amid impatient cries of "question,"
"question!"
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio. I appeal to tl1e gentleman from Illinois to withdraw his demand fo r
the previous question, till I can offer a suggestion relati,·e to this bill. (Cries of "No," ''No,"
· ""Q ues,ion,
•· "bY th e finen
. d s Of tiie
~"n
""ueSlion,

I

Operations of the Liquor Law.
F rom all parts of the state we learp that there
is a fixed determination on We part of the people
to strictly enforce the Liquor Law passed by the
late Legislature.
The Newark papers contain a call for a public
meeting, signed by some one hundred and twe.nty of the leading citizens of that place, including
the Editors of all the papers, lo adopt measures to
e nforce the law, so as Lo "sfay the tide of rum,
and correct many of the evils of which society
sojnstly complain." The meeting was to have
taken place on Thorsday last.
The Ohio State nemocrat learns that prosecutions have been convnenced against liquor s~llers
in :Zanesville and other towns in Muskingum and
Licking counties 0 W i, b,;t,-e· not ieariied the naI
inc udc the cost of engineering, the amonnt paid ture of the decisions rendered in any of these cato contractors, and the sum expended in procur- ses. Rumor has it th<it thirty persons are incarceing the right of way. If we are correct in this
rated in the Springfield j ai l, Clark county, foi- ofcalc:ulation, there must be in the bands of Gen. fending against the liquor law.
Anthony SQmething like $250,000 which should
The Columbus Journal of Monday says: The
be expended between Delaware and Odell's Lake.
landlord of the Cannon Tavern, I!'riend street,
In calculating the amount expended we have was arrested this morning on compla.int of having
assumed that on ly one-eighth of the work between violated the Sunday ordinance by selling liquor
:.fount Vernon and the Junction has been done.
yesterday. The St'ate la.w on this subject bas not
The contract price in th1s divi~ion of th~ road we yet been enforced in tb is city.
ha.ve understood was $~12,000--one eig\1lh of
We learn from the State Democrat that the fi rst
h· h
ld
~
W
d·
w ic wou be_ ..,~9,000 .
e have suppose rn case under the the new Liqaor Law, which has
the 3bovc calculation th,i;t this amount has actu- come to its knowledge, took place on the 19th inst.,
ally been paid; but we are sorry to say such is
at Cableton, Champaign county. Th e justice
far from being the case. Indeed if all the r eports befure whom the case was tried had thoroughly
that daily reach us are true, but very little monQy e.,amined Swan's Statutes, hut could discern no
has been paid out to the contrnctors on the Ensclause under which he could sentence the accused.
leru division of the road . The contractors have The prosecutor produced a Columbus paper conactually been compelled. to borrow money to defray taining the late law, over which were the words
b ·
l
d h
J b ·
t e,r persona expenses; an t e poor a orrng "published l,y autlw,·ity." IJ1iswas not sufficient,
mile :l.ft.ei·w~Lrd.
mm cmi't-ge.-.. dolla:-F"toouy tb e necessaries of however, for the justice_; the law could not be ~summer the Iluuse, adjourned .
W ASil!YGTOX, ]\fay 24-.
life. When Gen. Anthony is addressed by the
A. merchant of Quebec, ancl " passenger
found
in
the
book,
and
he
was
not
to
be
governed
l ·
1
SENATE.-The Senr.te, yesterday, in Commitcontractors, he turns a deaf ear tot 1e1r appea s, by "newspaper-law." Thedefendant w;:asdischarg• tee, rejected the amendrn e :1t to the Indian Ap- per steamer Canada, were arrested at Boston, on
and impudenlly tells them that Knox County ed, and the prosecutor saddled with the costs.
propriation Bill, appropri«Ling half a million i]ol- SaturdayJ on the complaint of Custom-Honse
must give more money before tbcy receil'e their
lars to friendly Creek Indians; after which the Officer Thomas P. Wilson, on a cha rge of smug•
bill was reported to the Senate, nnd all the gling from $7,000 to 10 000 worth of watclies
RaHroad Intclli;,eucc.
1
pa.y!
made in Committee were concurll6r The Cleveland, Zanes,·ille a.nd Ctnclnn:tti amendments
Now, we would li ke to know how and · where
and jewelry.
red in.
the $250,000, which we have figured ,OQt ba;e Railroad, has been completed as for as hlillers~ The body of Samuel Hunt, Secretary of
The Senate then adjourned .
To-clay, Mr. Seward presented numerous me- the l>Iauufacturer's Insurance Company, who
been expended . A mere statement of half a doz- bnrg, Holmes county. T6is road learns the Cleveen like that furnished by Gen. Anthony, ,viii not land and Pittsburgh ·Railroad, at Hudson, runs morials in favor of a shi p canal at Niagara Falls, committed suicide in November last by drown satisfy the p1,1blic. If Gen. A.. is unable to give through Akron, am] contiuues 'from t hence on a and, also, ten remonstr:inc es against the Nebras- ini(, was found on Sattuday evening on the li'ats,
ka Bill, including oue from 105 :Methodist cler,
the proper information, it only argues bis tota.l straigh t li ne to Millersburgh, crossing the 0 . & gymen, ;:ind one from 434 clergymen . of Michi- near Cambridge, Jfass.
unfitness for the p osition he occupies. There are P.R. R . a few miles East of W ooster. The gan.
il Vermont paper says th ere hns not
Mr. Dcnjamin presented tbe resolutions of the been a murder perpetrated in that State for ten
facts behind the curtain which arc concealed- Holmes County Fanner e.--.pects that Millers burgh
L egislature of Louisana on the subject of the
years. They have no theaters or big cities it
they must com" to light, before the public will be will bcco1De quite a·trading point, a_nd adds:- A.fricanization of Cuba .
satisfied. We b_elieve the people ofE:nox conn- "There is now ready at Millersburg and Holm es•
After a warm debate by :Messrs. Clayton, Ben- says-pleuty to eat, ana,chis~·y scarce I
ty have been outrageousl_v treated hy Gen . An- ville for shipping ou· the cars 30,000 bushels of jamin and Soward, the resolutions were referred.
Gen. J. "'atson Webb returned from EuThe Nebraska bill was then taken up and read rope in the .Atlantic. He is saicl to have succeethony. They have lost all confidence in bis ad - whe3t 1m-i 15,000 . bushels of corn, which have
a second time.
ministration of the affairs of the Railroad, and nearly alt been bo.nght within the last fifLcen days.
Mr. Douglas said the bill was as it P"sscd the ded in interesting British capitalists in the GuyThis has priucipally been raised on n. t erritory Senate, with the words restored which the Sen- andotc (Ohio) coal pruject.
the best thing he can do is to resign at once.
Gen. G<>cibaldi woa to leave Newcastle,
hm-e less than ten miles .tm11.ar · · 11ud there. is..an.ab.u n- ate had stricke n out on_ motgm of M.L_Claytou .
conversed, ham advised a suit in Chancery to be dance of wheat and corn yet ii°ithe c~unty, which He hopca the Senate woulct vote on it at once.
Eugland,ou tlie 14th inst., for Ttaly, in rnmmand
Mr. Pearce moved the Clayton amend'mcnt.
of lb• Amercan ship CommoJ11v'ealth, bound fur
instituted against Gen. Antbony, to compel him will continue to come in as soon as room can be
HousE .-The Ilouse went into committee on
to answer, under oath, the charges thfl.t ha,-e been ma.de for it."
the deficiency bill, afte.r posponing the Pacific Genoa.
bill till to-morrow. The amendment approp.,;i.Ile- The Saratoga Hotels will be open from
preferred against him, of mismanaging the afl'airs
~We learn from the Coshocton D emocra't aliug half a. million of dollars for supplyiog wathe 1st to the 10th of June, and, it is snid, that
of the Railroad. Such a proceeding would be
that Steubenville n.nd Iudiana Railroad C9mpany ler io Washington, was rejected. The committee
dilatory and expensive, and in the mean time the
large companies have engaged quarters for the
will have a :Qepot in CoshoctoR, at the head of then rose and the House adjourned.
season.
work on the road· would continue .in a state of :.Iii! street. "'The ground set apart for this purW.<su~ON1 May 25.
SENATE.-Scn. Bell rebuk.d Sen . Toowbs for
.G®- A. steam ferry boat has arrived at Wheelsuspensien which our people wish to prevent, if
pose is le,·el and will make a beautiful site, and his harsh and offensive personal remarks yesterpossible. They are anxious that the work shall
ing to he used until the suspension bridge is reis said to be the only pince where it conld have day.
/
built.
go on, and be completed without any unnecessary been convenientJy located. Th e site is a considRousE.-Mr. Punoar presented the resolutions
Gen Leslie Co~bs bas been elected P·resdelay. To bring about a result so desirable, a
of the Louisa.JJa legislature rel3tive to the Afri.
new Presidtnt is needed-a man of energy, in- erable distance from the main business streets, canization of Cnha.
ident of the Lexington and Danville (Ky.) Rail•
but [bat will make no great materialdifferen~e, so
Mr. Orr asked consent of the House to pre- road Company.
fluence, and business qualifications, who will
that o. depot is r eared to accommodate our bus- sent the proceedings of o. number of public mectcommand the confidence of the stockholders nnd
Kine of the principal hotel keepers of
iu~s in South Carolina with remarks in regard to
iness men.i,
d
b
Hoboken,
N . J. 1,ave been indicted for selling
th
the
in•priso11meut
of
C"pt.
Gibson
of
Batavia.an
e pu lie.
This arrange.ment appears to plea.se the Co~- Mr. Knox objected.
liquors on Sunda1, and one convicted.
Ofre of Sprinufielil, Jft. Ymion ,t• PittsburgT,,R. R. Oo. octon folks very 11;uch.
The House then went into committee of the
The Chicago Democrat thinks the popSP1llNGFIELD, May 18th, 1854.
Whole, and on motion set aside I.he Pacific R.
ll@'" The DirMtors of the North-western Rail- R. bill and resumed discussion to the ame11dment ulation of that city by the first of next January
By a statement furnished to me, by the Secre·
will be 100,000.
.
road Co~p3ny (which runs from Warren, in this of the deficienty bill.
tary and Chief Engineer of the Springfield, :ifount
state, thr.ough...Kew Castle and Butler Pa., to the
~ The 13vern keepers of Wheeling have reon and
d Co. to.ken
Something About the Know-Nothings.
from the Books of said Company it appears, that· Pennsylvania Centr;il Rarlroad, at Blairsville,) a . A. few days ago a letter was published. i11 the solved to close their houses in consequence of
few
days
since,
confirmed
a
contract,
for
the
con·
the high price fixed for liceuscs.
the amount expended hy said company for their
New York Courier and Enquu·m·, purporting to
struction of this entire road1 grading, laying iron, be from a _member of_a secret order, (presumed
ll@"' A tunnel 1200 feet long, on the Gincinroad, East of Delaware, is
$277,334,00
nati anll Zanesville railroad, has just been comand
all,
and
making
it
ready
for
running
the
ca.rs
to
be
the
Know-Nothmgs,)
Lo
a
Catholic
Priest,
of which they haYe paid in the Stock
offering to· expose the secrets for $10,000. Sus- pleted. _
-the whole to be completed within two years.of the Company
40,605,00
The contractors are to take the present subscrip- picion foll ll pon a man named John C. Elliot, a
Tobacco.
member of ,he order, to whom had been entrusleaving
$236,729,00 tion as far as it goes, and the balance-amoui1ting ted m~ny important papers. On Saturd:iy night,
There is a good demand and sales of 30 hhcls.
Toward which Knox Coun ty has
from a quarter lo half a million-they are to rc- Ins office, 81 Nassau st reet, was broken into, anll Ohio have been made at the quotations, and all
his trunk and valise containing the papers were
contributed
87,606,00 cei ve iu stock.
stolen . The next day, Elliott received severnl the :ifaryland is sold as fast as inspected. As
At a meeting of the stockhold ers of the threatening letters, and on Wednesday he bad there is no change we-continue· to quote as fol$149,123.00
Pennsylmnia Railroad, at Philadelphia, on the three men arrested on a charge of robber y at his lows:-Most inferior sound Maryland 5@5 25;
And the Company have received
office. There names are Dr. J. W. Sleight,
from all other so,rrces
156,028 22d inst., the Directors submitted a report relative Charles P. Allen, and Benjamin T. Morse. common $.i 50@ 5 75; middling to good 6@ 7;
Leaving in the hands of the Company
6,905 to t!ic purchase of the Main Line of the Pennsyl- They deny the charge flatly, but Elliott says be fine Qt. _colored $7 50@10; ground Je3f inferior
The books of tbe Company are open to the in- vania I mpro\'.ements, stating that nearly $3,000,- c.an pro,·e it on them, and also that one of the,ni - . -! 50@ 5; middling $5 25@5 75; good $6@7
000, wo1c1ld be required for renewal and repair,i of wrote the letter offering to divulge the s,:erets 50. Obio inferior, green anct common 5 50@5
spection of the Stockholders.
for $ 10,000 . The matter was to have been ' in- 73; medium red and spangled $6 50; good to
C. ANTHO:N"Y, President.
road,andesbimate the total valueatonly S7,000,000. ,·estigatcd 011 Thursday at the Police Court, and fine reel and spangled $7@8 60; fipe and segar
LI a 15.
The report takes g round against'the purchase at ·wonderful i:c.-elations about the Know-:tfothings wrapper $9@,l O; good to fine yellow
Inspections 1388 hhds Md, 3~9 Ohio, 14.-! Cy.,
.
Col. Samuel Medary.
the rntc of $ 10,000,000, specified as the minimum are anticipated Ly the guid nm1cs.
and 3 Ya. Total-193'l hbds.-Bicknell's Bcp.
The Democracy of Franklin County are making by the act of Legislature. The report was refer.
DE.1.TH
OF
GEN.
CnARY.-This
di
tinguished
an effort to bring out the old war horse, Sam .11e- red to ~ committe~,of stg'pk110l\!ers, to reporL two
IT WON'T wonK.-Gen. Cnry, i11 his Tempe,··
gentleman died at Marshall, Michigan, on Mondary, as a canclidnte for Congress. The Colonel weeks hence.
ance Organ, expresses a bbored opinion that the
day last, in the 50th year of his nge. He had ne,vtemperance law is a niere nullity; that its
has a larg~ host of wa~m friends, all O\'er the
filled many places of honor in that State, was in provisions cannot be enforced, and desires that
stale, who would like to sec him occupying a seat Damages Paid by Railroad Companies.
Cong res six years, in th e State Legislatm·c several the temperance men of Ohio should so regard i .
.A.II
our
readers
recollect
the
shocking
accident
in Congress.
which occurred 01\ the New York and New Ha- terms, and served in the Constitutional Convention. He closes his article in the following langunge:
""To repeat, again, our heart-felt orrow that
Co:nlECTICUT U. S. SEN".!.TOlls.-On the 19th ven Railroad, at Norwalk, about a year ago, on He was a man of e,mlted character, and enjoyed our friends in the Legislature did nut record their
account of the _draw-bridge at that place being through his active and useful life a high degree
names against this worse than useless, and more
inst., the Connecticut legislature proceeded left ?Pen, by _which a train of passenger cars was
than worthles law."
to bullot fo r two U . S. Sinators : on& to flll the prec1p1_tatecl into the ri ver_, killi':'g and drowning of popubrity:
place made vacant by Roger S. Baldwin, whose
term expired two years ago, and the other that of
Truman Smith, resigned . For the short term,
Francis Gillette, Free Sailer, -was elected by a
maj ority of one in e3ch hr.inch. Lafayette S.
Foster, a whig, " 'C believe, recei,·cll a majority in
both branches for the long term.
•

Passage of the Nebraska Bill.
On Monday night lust, ~fay 22d, the Nebraska
Bill passed the House of R cpresen tati ,,os, after a
long and stormy contest-yeas 11:J, nays 100.
The Ilouso continued in session until a late
hour, and the friends and enem ies of the
measure were eq_unlly det-0rmined to "die in the
last ditch:' The Bill as passed is the one intro•
duced by fa. RrcH.\HDSos and not the one that
come from the Senate witl, the Clayton amendment. Tbc Bili will of course have. to go back
to the Senate fo1· concurencc.
The following is the closing scene iu the Rouse,
previous to the passage of the Tebraska Bill:
.
After evcr_y effort bau been made by tbe m1nor-- - ~ - .ity to stave off the bill, at 7 o'clock the questio n
was taken on :\Ir. Washburn's motion lo lay the
bill on the table, and ne«atived-J·eas 921 nays
0
112.

~'"'-- -- -----

ll@'" While several military companies were

participating in a sbam battle, on the 10th inst.,
at .Adamsburg, Pa., l\Ir. Theophilus Bigelow was
so shockingly injui·cd by the premature di scharge
o f a caunun Lha.t he died after a few hours of
intense suffering, lca1•ing a wife and child lo
mourn his earl)' death.

b,IL)
.
. .
.
1Ir. Richardson. The nppenl 1s Ill vain. I
dccli.no to withdraw the motion.
(Voices)"'I'h
"Ilold on , " •
, u t's r ·1 ght"
,
•
0

Ihe_demand for the previous question was
seconded, and th e maiu question ordered to be
put--yeas l rn,.oays 94.
The question was then taken on agreeing to
the r eport from th e Committee of tbc Whole on
the state of the Union, striking out the enacting clause. of the bill, and ncgatived-yc:13 97,
nays 117.
At half past 8 o'clock, Mr. Richardson - moved
his substitute for the bill, with the exception of
Alr. Claytou's amendment; and mo.-cd the previous question.
A.t half past IO o'clock the bill was ordered to
its third .reading-yeas 112, nays 99.
At 11 o'clock the bill was read a third time and
pased-yeas 113, n~ys 100, as follows-(O hio
members in ital,-c) :
Those who voted iJi the affirmative were:
}Iessrs. Abercrombie, Jas. C. Allen, Willis A llen, Ash, Bailey or Ga., Bayly of Va., Barksdale,
Barry, Docock, Boyce, Breckenrido-e, Brooks,
Caruthers, Chastain, Chrisman, \)hurchma n,
Clark, Clingman, Cobb, Colquett, Cox, Graige,
Cummings, Cuttings, Davis of Iud., Dawso n,
D;sney, Dowdall, Dunbar, Dunham, Edcly, Edmond -on, Elliot of Ky., English, l!'nnlkner, F lorence, Good , Green, Greenwood Grey, Hamilton,
Harris of Ala., H e ndricks, Heon, Hibbard, I;lill,
Ilillyer, Houston, In 9ersoll, Jone of Tenn., Jones
of Pa., Jones of .ua,, Kerr, Mid well, Kurtz,
Lamb, Laue, Latham, Litcber, Lilly, Lindley of
Mo., McUo,rnl<l, .McDowall, McNnir, Iaxwell,
;\foy, liller of Mo., llliller of Ind., Olds, Oliver
of Mo., Parker, Perkins, ]'helps, Phillips, Powell,
Preston, Ready, Reese, Richardson , Riddle, Robbins, Rowe, Roflinl. Seward, Shannon, Shaw,
Shaner, Singleton, ::Smith of Tenn., Stanton of
Tenn ., Stanton of Ky., Straub, tuart, Tr,ylor of
N. Y., Tweed, Vail, V:tnBant, Walbridge, \V-alker, Walsh, Warron, ' 'fos tbrook, Witte, Wrig ht
of 11.Uss., Wright of Pa., Zol\ikoffer.
'rhose who voted in the nogati ve, were ll!essrs.
Ball, Banks, Belcher, Dennett. Benson, Benton,
Bugg, OampbeU, Carpenter. Chandle r, Crocker,
Cullum, Curtis, Davis, R . J. Deao, DeWitt,
Dick, Dickenson, Drum, Eastman, Edgc,·ton,
Edmonds, Elliot of Mass. Elison, Etheridge,
Everhart, F3rley, Fenton, Flagler, Fuller, Camble, Giddings, Goorlricb, Gross, Harlan of Ohio,
Harlan of Ind., Ifan·iso~i, Ilastings, Haven,
IIeistei·, Ilowe, J-lughcs, liunt, Jol1,nson, Jones,
of N. Y., Ki,tridge, Knox, Lindsley, Lyon, McCullough, :Mace, Matteson, Maytlll, Meacham,
Middleswarth, lllillson, lllorgan, lllurray, Kicltols, K able, Norton, 9liver of N . Y., Parker,
Peck, Peckham, Pennington, Perkins Prntt,
Pringle, Puraifar, JWcllie, Ritchey, Rogers, Russell, Sabin, Sage, Sapp, Seymour, Simm.ans,
Skelton, Smithe o f N. Y., Stevens, Stratton ,
Stewart, Taylor of Ohio, T:1ylor of Ten n., 'l'burs•
too, Tracy, TrC111t, Upham, l/Ta{le, Wttlley, Washburn, Wel ls, \\'entwortb of 111., Wentworth o
lllass., Wh eeler, anu Yates.
The Nobrnslrn Bill, after n.n exciting ses3ioo of
thirteen hour,, passed tho Senate on F,·iday morning Jn..st, at half-past l o· clock.
The following is -tho vole:
YEAR.-Atchisoi1, Bnd,,cr, Benjamin, Brodhead, Brown, Butler, Oa;;,, Clay, Dawson Douglas, Fit,.p;.trick, Gwinn, Iluotcr, Johnson,' Jones
of Iowo., Jones, of Teun., M,illory, Mason, i\Torton,
Norris, Pearce, Pettit, Pratt, Rusk, Scbasti,in,
Shields, Sli,lell, Stewart, 'l'homr,son of Ky
Thoi:npson of N .. York, 'l'oombs, l'racy, W lJ.er;
\V ill1.0-.1no a.nd \V ,•,p;ht..

·,.t.;

Nays-Allen, Bell, hase1 Clayton, Fish, Fome,
Gillett, Ifamlin, James, Ste,vard, Sumner, Wad'ie,
Walkcr-13.
The Clayton amendment was rejected, and the
Se1mte adjourned until ?\Ionday.
A salute or JOO guns immediately commen~
firing from C~1•ital H il l.
Destructive Fire--Lo ~s of Life!
i::111 LADELl'llIA 1 l\fay, 23.
The large mill on Broad nod Bultouwood!
stree.ts, was totnlly destroyed by fire thi s afternoon. - John Elliott, employed by Wm. A. Burtis, sash-maker, and James Lewis, assistant e ngineer, were crushed by the falling walls. Th eir
bodies, when taken out, were burned to a crisp.
The loss is very heavy. The building wns oc·
cu pied by various tenants, nil of whom are severe
losers.
Tm: TAX CAil~ DEcrnen.-The Su premo Cou·rt
a.t Washington has decided in the Bank nse in
favor of Deshler. Lust night the following telegraph reached lbe city:
WASH11<cro11, May 18.
B1s11op, BACKUS & Nouu:-We have gained
the Deshler case. State Bank case not yet dcci·
ded.
II. STAN BlJRY.
Besides we bear, tbrongh Cincinnati, that the
Trust Comp:,.ny case bas been decided in its favor.
Indeed, a note before us, declares tlrnt the Court
pronounced that part of the law affecting the
bunks unconstitutioual.-Cle1:eland L eader.
Judge Lynch in Arkansas.

A. gang of villains has so long carried on their
rascalities. i,1 Crittenden county, Arkansas not
stopping with murder, that tho people ha.~e organized a court of thei,· own, Judge LyJ1cl, pre•
siuing. On the 12th inst., some forty-gix of the
best citizens met 3t Marion, form,illy organ ized ,
and re oh·ecl that the leader of the gang, J oscph
Ahle, should leave the couuty before 8 o'clock of
the next day, and nine oth er ;;, nll nrmed, should
leave within forty-eight hours, or lbe co11.-t would

open!

After the resolutions were read in the meeting,
a Ur. Tally was called upon for an address.While on tho stand be was confronted and denounced by Dr. John De Wilt, nt the same lime
holding his baud io his bosom . lie was imm ediately shot clown <tml kille,1, hy Tally, with a double bari•eled shot gun, tl1c balls taking effect in
and below the throitl. This crcalccl such an excitement that the meeting dissolved, a numbe r
going over to Memphis for arms, intending to
a"' An ordinance for the suppression of meet ng~in the next day, the 13th, to "carry war
houses of ill fame went into cffec~ in San Fran mto Afr,c<t." They will probably have a lively
,ime of it.
cisco, on the first of last month. A few days after a desce nt was made upon a low Spanish dance,
The floou i11 th e cioto, about Chillicothe
aucl a rl '.)zcn or more Mexican and Chinese we- was higher )as l week than lbe onc of 18-17 .
m en arrc slccl. '.!.' ho law however, there as here, thousand acres of corn la nll were covered
d;
docs not affect the "aristocratic•· class,
' an
1 the injury Lo fences considerable,

Tc,:

•
)

THE BANNER .
MOUNT VERNON, .MAY 30, 1854.

County Temperance Convention.
Agreeably to previous notice a Co,wention of
of the friends of Temperance, in Knox connty,
assembled at the Baptist Church, in Mt. Vernon,
on Saturday morning Inst.
•
There was a very sli[ll r,ltendance, while we
were present, during the morning session,-not
over fifty persons, male and female, being in the
house,~and there was not that enthusiasm man•
ifested by the speakers ~at we expected to find .
On motion, Dr. Dyer officiated as ChairmanJ
nnd Dr. Kelsey acted as Secretary,-several gentlemen having previously declined filling those
posts.
J. C. Devin, Esq., at the · request of the Chairman, briefly stated the object: of :the meeting,
which was to adopt measures to secure a thorough
execution of the Liquor Law passed at the late
session of the Ohio Legislature.
Mr. M. G. Furlong moved that a committee of
fiye he appointed to prepare resolutions for the
a ction of the meeting,-whkh was c~rried, and
the chair appointed Messrs. Furlong, Andrews,
W indom, Devin and Bixby, said committee.
Pre5ident Andrews, of Kenyon College, gare
his views in rcgm·cl to the new la IV. He said although in favor of more stringent measures to
suppress the evils of intemperance, yet he thought
it the duty of every good temperance man to
stand by and enforce this law, at e,-ery hazard.
Mr. Rouse agreed with Mr. Andrews in the
views be expressed. Mr. would have preferred
the enactment of the l\faine Law, in this state,
but he was willing to try the law just passed . He
was opposed to the views expressed by Gen. Carey,
in ad visir;g temperance men to treat the law as a
nullity.
Dr. Dyer said be was not well posted up on the
s ubject of this law; but ns some persons had expressed doubts in regard to its constitutionality,
he was willing to have that matter tested. Old
temperance men should take the law, as they will
certainly get no better for two years at least. A
half a loaf ·is better than 110 bread. He had no
confidence whatever in the goodness of the law.
We asked for a fish, and the Legislature gave us
a scorpion.
Mr. Furlong was of the opinion that if the law
-isstrietly carriedout, it would do away with at least
one-half the drunkenness that heretofore existed.
He hoped to see rigid measures adopted to enforce the law.
Mr. Windom (the Prosccnting Attorney,) said
he was disappointed i n not getting the Maine law.
,He was not satisfied with rhis law; but at the
same time he was anxious to see it e~forced, because if its provisions arc disregarded, a more
stringe nt one will certainly never be enacted.
The meeting was nddressed by a number of
other gentlemen; i>ut we wers compelled to leave
before the adjournment. The prevailing sentiment of the meeting appeared to be that the law
should he enforced.
AFTER'-OON' SESS[ON.
'\Ve were unable to be present at. the afternoonsession of the Temperance Convention, but we
have understood that it was more numerously attended than in the morning. Quite a spirited
discussion was got up, in which.a number of gen
tlemen parLicipated.
The following resolution w:i.s adopted, after
which the meeting adjourned:
Resolvep,, That we will pledge our .iudividual
a nd united efforts to secure the strict, prompt,
and energetic enforce ment of the Law r ecently
passed by the Legislature of Ohio, to provide
against the evils resulting from the sale of intoxi•
c:.-.....,._ __ _ _ _ __
eating liquors
..

De1Doc1·atic Primary Elections.

To the Democratic Electors of Knox Co.,
Fellow citizens:-The unde,·s igned members
of the Democratic Central Committee, in discharge
of the duties devolving upon them by virtue of
their appo intment have set apart
Saturday, 211th day of Jtmenext,
as tho time for the meeting of the D e mocratic
Electors, in the several townships, at the usual
places of holding the annual elections, ( except the
Township of Harrison , in which Township, th e
meeting will be held at Levi Ashbum's,) at the
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M. then and there to elect,
from among the Democrats present three qualified
electors, one to serve as Jud ge and two Clerks,
that after being thus arran ,,ed, the Judge and
Clerks aforesaid will proceed to conduct the election after the manner of holding the anunal elections-said primary election to be kept open until 5 o'clock, P. N.
At the close of the election the Judges and
Clerks aforesaid shall make out an abstract of
Yates polled for each candidate, ce rtifying to the
same and tho poll book, one of which said poll
books and abstracts shall be sealed up and returned to the Central Committee on ~he 26th day of
June at l O o'clock A . M. where the same shall be
open~d in the presence ~nd by said Committee,
and jn the presence of said return Judges, so ~ssembled at the Probate Court Room, Kremhn
l:llock; l\'It. Vernon, and the candidate having the
hiuhest number oh·otes for the ofilce for which
he0 was a candidate, shall be declared duly nominated. The offices to be filled are as follows :
One Probate J udgo,
One Auditor,
Oae Sheriff,
One Clerk of Com. Pleas and District Court,
One Prosecuting Aitorney,
One Bommissiouer,
One Coroner, and
Ono Infirmary Director.
Your Committee would urge o. general turn out
at the primary elections.
L et every Democrat devote an hour to the selection of s uitable candidates, and union and harmony must attend the result.
S . F. GILCREST,
DAVID PORCTI,
JOHN COLOPY.
E,lward Taylor and George H. Davidson, two
of the Committee object to the time fixed by the
Committee.
We the undersigned members of the Central
Committee not being able to be present, at the
meeting oft he committee, cw1cur in the time fixed
for the primary meetings in this notice.
M. r. SCOTT,
ALEXANDER LOYE.

Announcements for Nomination.
y:gJ"- Sub,criber, S LOO; Non-Subscriber, S-2.09.

~

CONGRR, S.
.
Mr. Editor:_:Plo:ise announce WILLIAM DUNBAR, Esq., as a ca-ndida.to for Congress, subject to
a, nominalion by tho D emocratic Di strict Convention
of tho 15th Congressional Dl!itrict..
l\fay 30'*·
Jliauy D e,nocratt.

CO:llMISSIONER.
)fr. Erlitor-Ploaso announce the name of l\Ir.
GEORGE McWILLit\MS, as a canclid:ite for re-election to the office of County Commissioners, for Knox
Oounty.
Many Friends.

Muy 30*

AUDITOR.
Mr. Emron-Pleo.se announ ce JAMES BLAKE ns
a. candidn.to for County Auditor, subject, howovor, to
the decision of th.e Democra tic Priioary Meetings.
s
JJfany .Democrats.
i\Ir. Ilurpcr-Plense announco DAVJD GORSUCH
as n. cnndida.te for County Auditor, subject to the de-

ci~ion of the Domocra.tic Primary 1\.feetings.
f.l'
flfan,y J)emoerats.

CLERK OF TilE COURT.
i\1r. IInrper-Plonse announce WILLIAM SHAW
as a candidate for Clerk of the Court, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Cun venlion .
•
3fa.ny J)ernoc rata.

Mr. Editor-Plea~o announce SAMUEL BRYANT,
Esq., of ,vuyno township, as a candidate for Clerk,.
~ubjcct to a nomination at the D emocratic primary
eleclion.
Matty lJemocrats.
1',ir. Nditor-Please announce E. W. COTTO~, a~
n, candidate for Clerk of tho Court, subject to the decision of tho Domoorntic primary mee.tings.
Muny D emoc rats.

An exchange states that this eclipse first ap•
pearcd on the list about the thirteenth century,
.and will continue to retorn till about a thousand
yeard after its first a.ppcarnnce, when, having pas•
ae<l off the earth, the shadow, at the corresponding
r etl.ins of the moon, will continue for more than
three thousand years to sweep by the earth without
tou ching it, and then will again r eturn lo entcrt;iin or: terrify, perhaps u, new race of men.

Col. Benton's Great Work.
The first volume of Col. B enton 's great work,
(ex.tracts from which ham appeared in the Ban•
ner,) is ;,ow published, ond ready for delivery to
subscribers and others. The second volume will
b e issued as soon as possible. Each volume con•
tains 700 pages. The fixed price is $2,50 per
volume. The agent, Mr. George '\V. Fost, is now
in the City, stopping at the Kenyon House, and
will wait upon upon our citizens with the work
immediately, and we have no doubt but that_hc
will dispose of a large number of copies.
Col. Benton's Thirty Years in the Senate will
undoubtedly be the book of the present century.
The stirring events narrated in the work, with a
master's pen cil, form the most important portion
of American history. The author has faithfully
and truthfully described the scenes and portrayed
the characters of the Inst half century.

~-=-«-

T

GnAilAM's 1.LI.GAZINE.-We h ave received the
June number of Graham's Magazine, which con,
tains its usual variety of choice reading, and beau tiful engravings. Headley's admirably written
Life of Washington is continued, richly illustrated .
Margaret Junkin, a sweet writer, Mr-s. Julia C. R.
Dorr, Caroline Cheeseboro', Wm. H. G. Hosmer,
and many other distinguished .authors, contribute
to this number.

High street, where you oa.n get likenesses put up in
every stylo, at prices from Sl,00 up.
May 30.

SlIElUFF.
Mr. Euitor-Plonse announco JAMES MYERS, of

45

*

B

'fJfifF' Hoo.

Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, is
to deliver the annual address before the Columbi•
ana county Agricultural Society, at their coming
Fair in October. Among the list of premiums
to he awarded w:e notice that a srlend id blooded
horse, will te given to the successful fem"le competiter in riding, ancl to the ~econd best, an ele•
gant_gold watch. They do things np right in
old Columbiana.

MANTILLAS.

MANTILLAS
75 receivod
by

from $2,50@$6,00 each, just
WA1UHJN & BURR.

May 30.

Dissolution of" Partnership. ·

N ,v.

Ol'ICl~ is hereby gi~on tha.t the 1>a.rtaer~il1ip heretofore existing botween the und ersigned and
John
\Ya.tson in the con·truct for grading section
seven of tho Springlield, i\ft. Vornon nnd Pittsburgh
Railroad, is this day di~solved . AU persons a.re notified not to trusts.aid ,va.tson on an.id partnership account from and a.fter th is dato.
!\fay R0:Wi'
DAVID MAGOON.

Ajjlictcd, read thill TeKlimony fin· your 011:m i11div-idual
good, cwd then take the R emecl9-it will cure you.
Cun:(l ! A bad caJJe of 8crr,fula, ,i 11herited

NEW 1"1R.1f.
New W_!ltch and Jewelry Establishment.

A lKEN & COON,

D1t. A. L. ADAMs-Donr Sir: I horeby certify that

Reed's Grove, Will Co., Ill.

See n.dvortisowent in this papor,
fl',D'- A "ro:XDERFU L D1scoVERY has recently been
mo.do by Dr. Curtis, of thi s city, in ihe treatment of
Consumption, Asthmt:1, and ull dcsoases of the lungs.
Wo r efer to u nr. Curtis~s Hygecmft.1 or Inhaling H,ygea,, Yapor or Olierry Syrup." ,vHb this now method
Dr. C. has r estored mn.ny a.filicted onos to porfcct
hen.1th; as au evid"nco of which, bu bas iunu.mora.ulo certificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physicinn r emarks: It is evident that inha.liag-constantly
hrenthing a.n ngreeable, hen.ling vapo r, tho medicinal
properties must come in clir'oct contact with the whole
of reri"l cavity of tho lungs, a.ml thus escape the
maoy and n,rierl changes produced upon them when
introduced into the stoma.ch) and subjected to the
pr ocess of digestion. Tho Ilygeu.na. is for sale at all
tho druggists' throughout the eountry. -From. tlM 1\'.
York Dutchman of Ja,iuary Hth.
Soe n.clvertisement of .i\Iedicatecl Inhnlntion in anoth.er column of tbis paper.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A

NOTICE.

LL.. persons owning and occupying lots in tho

grave ya.rd in the North pa.rt of tho city of Mt.
Yernon who ha.vo not paicl for them nr e hereby n otified that unless pa.id for on or before tho first of July
n ext, will~o considered forfoited, and the dead uow
occupying the Jots will be romov ed to potter's fiold,
and the lots rosoJd. 'Jbe a.hove notice must be complied with, ns there nro impro,•ement, to be made on
the gra.\"'e yard, and the oxpenses incured must be

B

ocl roal esta.to, te wit: part of Lbe East part of qr.
town.:ship four, of township se ven, in Range eleven;
nod also part of section twenty-five, of township seven, and U.a.nge ten, United States Military Lands, in
Knox County, Ohio, commencing at tho North East
corner of the North 1\~ost qun.rtor of sald section

twenty-five, thence South along the East line of said
quarter sect.ion, 157 poles lo the centro of the road;

thence North 80°, West 32 8!-100 polos; Lhcnce Korth
13¾ 0 , Wo st 12 poles; thence North 23°, Wost 55

polos; thence with the courses and distances ma.:rked
and made in a survey by J, J. Stone under an order
of s~id Court} in the cnso of Twoecly, Mozier & Co.,
v s. Solomon ,velkcr and others in Knox Common
Pleas, to ,vhich record and su.rvoy, r efere nce is hereby had for grea.ter certainty of description, to tho
plaeo of beginnlng, estimated to contain 108 S-100
ucres more or less, togotber with tho Grist lUillJ Saw
confidence of his fellow citizens for purity or Mill, and olher appurt.enances th e reto belonging. molives, kindnes of h eart, th e s trictest i, onor, and To be solU as the property of William Kelly. Terms

excellent j udgment, Mr. McCarty had no super- of solo ca,h. Appraised a.t $9,000 00.
WILLTAnI DUNBAR,
ior, if he had on equal. H e was among th e early
May 30:51. Si,50.
Maste r Com. in Chy.
and enterpr isi ng citizens of Iu nianapolis, an rnerg~tic merchant of enlarged und expansive views,
ond it has been gratifying to his fri e nds, that arter

a life of unremilling acliviLy and trying vicissitode.s, he had accumulated a very hantborno estate.
In the public stations he has been called to fill,
the highe•t satisfaction fias always been given, but
tu lhe circle of home, and of his attached friends,he
was peculiar by endeared, and an oppressive bereav-

Mt. Vernon Book Store.
WHITES,
Wholesale ancl retail ilealera in B oo~, Stationar!f,
Cheap Publications, Jfosical Inatrumenta,
Sheet Jfusic and Fancy Good~.

C

OUNTRY MERCIIAXTS, Podlars, and Dealors
will find itadva.ntageous to call at ,vhito';,:1 and

ment is felt by th em which is irreparable in earth. examine his stock, which will be sold to tho trn.de at
To his uffiiclea family this sudden blow is pecu- unusually low rates. No. 2 l\Iill er building.

sale in this country.

.May 16:tf.

J. WEA VER.

YOU CAN - SAVE

U

ltIONEY

D. tr. Pratt,

Chas. Palmer.

PRATT, BROWN & CO.,

T

Furnitu1·e and Upl10Istcry,
IN ALL ITS VARTETIES.

W

will caU upon them, both in style, qunlity ~nd price.

They have nlso on hand a largo stock of
CLOTHS AND TRIMM [NGS,
which tbey will sell very low•for Cash. The public

before witnessed

th9 medical profes,ion.

b'y

[See'
i

t\,e"

linen, withoutthe least incontcnien~e, \he L~at of th<i
body being ouJliciont to e,opora.te the flirid,..,.-supplying the lu.ngs oonstantly ,vith e. healing and ngrcea-·

P ARTICULAR attention paid to tho manufacture

- MitLER AND WHITE'S.

few months pas~ ever known to mtnl . 1e is produc•
ing n.n impre:s?iiion on Di.!eascs of the Lun g~ n evti

certificates in hands of Agen{s.J
The Inhaler io . wor p on the t,,·cio/., nncirr
lfantifacturers and Dealera, WholeBale a1td Retai.l in

·

By Buying Your Boots at

M. A. Bro,vn.

;~~.ciit;~~•~ J1.Il"N

cash.
I would invite my friends to call and o:xamim~ my
stock boforo purchasing elswbere.
May 9:Iy-9

ble vapor, passing into n.U tbc air-coll~ and pnssflgo11
of the lungs lhat cannot poRsibly ho reached by o.nff
othor medicine. Hore is a CR~o of

ASTHMA CUREti,
J3ROOKLY:i,

For a.bout e,ight Jon.rs

N,

Y., D'oc. 20th, 106!1.
se vo1·oly n.ftlic-•

t have beon

ted with tho A,thma; for" tho" ID:st tivo. yoaro I hnxo
suffored beyond all my poWors of descriplion;moDths at a timo I ha.Ye not been able to sloep in :L
bed, gf'tting what r ost I could sitting in my chair:
lt:Iy difficul ty of brea.tbing, n.nd my sufferings, wore·
so grea.t a.t time!!, that for bourf: together my friond~
oxpectod en.ch hour would be my last Ituring t}jo .
P"'•t six ye~rs I ban bad the niu nn'd 0:ttend&nce of
some of tho most celebrated physician !!, Qut. bn.vo received no ponnn.nont benefit, nnd but little Toliof. I

nt length had the good fortuno to procure Dr. Curtis 's Hygonnn. or Inh:iling Ilygco..n Vapor and Cbo rry
Syrup. At. the t\me I fir::it obtainod it, I was eufforing ua<lor oua of my most ,:violent nlt11.cl,s,4 nnd w tHi
in.groat distress, nlinost guffoC[ltiog f9 r wqnt ofbrouth ,
In less than ten minutob from the tiino I :1pjJlied tbo'
Inhaler to my stomach , and. took a ton.spoonful of tfut
Cherry Syrup, I was rolie\'cd inn. g rco.t mensuro frqrn.'
tho difficulty of breathing, and hnd n comfortn.hlo
night. I bu.Yo since continuod it with the greates t
possible benefit, and n.m noiv eomparutiv61y well,'
God only knows the amoutof ~uffe ring this modicins
has reli eved me from. My :uh- ice to the i:iufferirlg,

is,-rnY 1r.

MARGARET EASTOX.
CONSUMPTION CURED'.

NEw-Yonx, Dec. 27t11, 1853.
I cnme to New-York in tho ship '11 elegrnph; uiy
no.th·e place is St. John, New Brunsl't•ick; ,rhen ·1
will find it t,o their advantage to call and examine
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers,
r eached this city, my hen.lth was ,·e ry poor; bad a.
their stock before purchasing elsewhere.
No. 28 and 40 Sinithfield street, opp. City H otel, very bad cough, rnisod a good deal of ma.tler, whi c11
JACKSON & NEWELL.
wa.-s fr equontly D;Jixed with blood; bnd p::loln i n my
PITTSfiURGII, PA.
Mt. Vernon, llfay 9, 1854.:tf
loft side, nod wns. ,·ery wi.,alc and emaciate d. My
B. Y. & Co., respectfully inform their custo- fri
ends aud physician pronounced my case ConsumpExecuto1·•s Notice.
• mers and others about, to purchase Furnituro or
OTICE is hero by given, that the undersigned has Oba.irs, that they now have on hand a. largo and com- tion, R.nd beyontl the reach of medicine. I o.cciden ~
boen duly appointed and qualified by the Pro- plete stock of Fashionable, Fine Parlor and Pia.in tally beard of Dr. Curtis's Ilygeana, or Inhaliug·
bate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohlo, as Ex- FURNITURE AND CHAIRS, of their own m:inu- Ilygean Vapor aad Cherry Syrup, and olltained u.
ecutor of the Estate of. Thomas J. Porter, decea.sed. fa.ct.uro, aucl warranted workmanship, which tl10y will pncktige, ,,·hich I verjly be lic\·O was the means o(
All porsons indebted to said estate aro notified to sell a.t reduced prices. Call and examine our stock, as saving my life. Soon after wMring the Iubnler, I
found it relieved the prosuzo on my lungs, ond nfter'
mn.ke immediate payment to the undersigned, and all wo focl oonfident of r ondoring satisfaction.
a while th e disease made its appearance upon tho
persons h olding claims against sa.id est.a.to, are noti~ Caro taken in po.eking for lan.d or water carsurface under lbe Inhulor. I took the Cherry Syrup
fiecl to prosont them legally proven for settlement riage.
Ma.y 9:tf
as diroctid, and continued to do so, my cough graduwithin one year f.rom this date.
.
ally growing better, until it entirely loft me, and I
May 9:4t.
HENRY PORTER, Execu tor.
Fnn1Uure .
IIE subscribers still coutiuuo to manufacture and now con sidor myself ourod. I still wcnr tbo Inhaler,
Notice.
k eop constantly on hand agoneral assortm ent of as tho tu:e. of it is rath or ploa.sn.nt, ond bolie\·ing ib
OTICE Is horoby giveu, that a petition will be Cabinet Waro, Chairs, Looking Glasses. Looking strengthen ing and purifying to tho lungs, I (ec1 un l
presented to the Commissioners of Knox Coun- Glass Plates, Pictures, Cabin et 1\lakor's Tools and willing at pr8sentto d ispense with it.
ty, OLiu, at their Juno session, in,:\U. Vernon, Kn ox Hardwa re, yaneoriag, Varnish, &c., &C. Thoso wisbJOTIN WOOD".
county, Oh io, praying for an o.ltera.Uon of the old ing anything in our lino aro earnestly r equested to
Sold by BOYD & PA UT,, No, 149 Chambers ,treet1
R oad, running fromLoudenvmo to Mt. Vernon, com- ca.II and examine 5>ur stock boforo purebnsing else • New York; ~L ABERNETHY, ~ft. Ycrnon ; also. lJj
mencing whoro sa.id roadcros.!::ie~ tho Forth line o f the w h ore.
all Druggists throughout tbe nited Slates nnd British
.
: Vest_ h a.If of t?e S outh-East quarter of section five,
Th oso wishing to purchase good Furniture, for oi- Provinces.
April 25, I 854-ly_
m s~ud _townf!:htp of Brow~, tb.enoo wost along tho ther Parlor or Kitchen, will a.I ways find a large assortDISCOVERE D AT LA.S'1_'?
town sh 1ps of Brown and Pike, so as Lo lay tho ro~d on ~.g-n t from wh1ch__to_ca1 ose at our osta.blisbment, on

T. D. YOUNG & Co.,

T

N

T

of Lh e Big Chair.
Wo have Watchoe from the fol- th onco South to where tho old Louden ville r o1'd eras- at the si"n
0

lowing celebrated makers:Jules Jurgcnon, H . F. Oowd.ery, John Harrieon)
J 1• .F'. Cooper,
E. (J• .Bracebrid,ge, .1lfantandon,
H. L. Matile,
Johmon.
Perregaux,
J am.eB Brindle,
M. L '.l'obiWJ,
.LewiB Samuel,
Tl,omaa IIo><ard, F. Adam, tb Son, David Taylor.
Lever, Anchor, Lepine, Chronometer and Duplex
movem ents. Caso, Hunting, Op_!'ln, D ouble Bottom,
and Mn.gic Style, put up pb.in, chased, engine tunod,
and engraved in Sil vor a.nd Gold Cases.
-Railroacl men will do weH to cn.11 n.nd oxn.mine tho
assortment. All of o-ur '''atches aro adjusto d and
warranted to run well. The a ssortm ent of

Jal!GJil J'JJ&~/IBIRY®
is from. the most celobrated lilanufn.ctorics in the U.
S., England, France and Germany. It cons iSts, in

part of Gold Guo.rd ChaiI,s, Gold Vest Chains, Gold

ses running to l\H. Vernon_; also, fo r a Yacation of

Guardian's Sale.

Jackson Township, in said Knox County, as tho property of Malinda Ryan, Honry Ryan and Casper Ryan,

infant heirS of Mary Ann Ryan docoasocl, to-wit: forty acres in tho n or th-east corner of tho south-east
quarter of sec.Lion oloven, township five of Ran go ten
in said county. 8;1le to be ha.don premises; one third
of pui:chase monoy t.o be paid in hand, the bnlanco to
be upon defered payments of one and two years, with
in terest from day of sale a.nd secured by mortg:1ge on

P
P
- OPYING BOOKS-a suporior article of F,::encli
CMay
23.
WHITE"$ Book Stnre.
manufacture, just recei ved. at

rt

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

D

MOUNT VERNO-"f, OIIIO.

EALER in Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

Oils, Dye-stuffs, Glassware, 1'urpend er, tho following described r eal ostato, situated in tiue, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, ke.

State of 01,io Knox County.

R

Paper Hanging Establishineut,

tbo abo1·e 11.iaca,,c,. '.l'bo most akcptica/ hn,ve bocoma
MR. AXD MRS. R. R. SLOAN,
ESPECTFULLY announce to the public tbat its most sangaino votaries, n.ud pronounce t.bt} Liucf

the. Fall Session of this Institution will opon the
No 15 1Vater St. 1 Cleveland, 0., ne1.o bloc!.;, opposite
1st Monday of Septembor. The Sehool rooms are bethe old stand.
ing enlarged and n.n additional wing to our dwelling
CARSON has r ented the above four story is being erected, for tho reception of a few young la.• store, to a.ccommodato his increasing: business, dies into our family. Aided by a. corps ofexperioncanct has fitted i t JJ.P in a stylo supe ri or to any other od teachers, wo promise n. courso of in structio a . exestablishm ent of the kind in the city. He ba.s on tensive in both tho Substanli.al and Oroamootnl
hand, -over 100, 000 pieces wall paper, comprising a branohc,, with all llio facilities rcquisito too. thorough
large a.nd ,·aried selection of French and American n.ncl :finished education .
Satin, French Satin, Gold, Marble, Granite, Oak, Ma.This Institution, favorably situated in o. cenlrnl a1-

M

T

7

Lafever.

Also, one tract of land being about one aero, more

so much of the proceeds, of any property rcnched by
said order of ntt;tchm ent, as ,till satisfy tho o.bovc

note, in tho hnnds of said ,lcfcndant Howley, and
cost of suit., tl:.c.

- And tho dofondent IInn·oy W. Sto,·ens, will furtl1er
take notico, thn.t unless bo rrppen.r, nnd answer s.oid
petition, by tho 13th dny of J\loy, A. D. 1 85 1, tho
said pln.intiff, ,vii i ta.ke judgment ngainst hinl nt the,
next. tcr.m of said Court, accQ1:ding to tbo prn.yor of

B

State of Ohio, K 1wx Couaty.

On S:tturd,y Luo 3d doyof Jnuo 1854, between the
hours of 10 A. i\I. and 4 P. M. of.aid day, the following

r eal osla.to; Boing pnrt of tho n orth-cast qnn.rtor of
NFOR~fS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the pub- section numbered seven (7) in towa~hip number five
lic genornlly, that ho has r emoYed hi s office to (5) in Ran go numbor fou r toon ( 14) in snirl l{n ox Countho south en.st corner of :Ma.in and Chesnut sl:.s. 1 whore ty, Ohio, to. wit: commencing :i t, a point on tho cn:sl
be may be fo und at, all times when not professionally lino of said tmct of laud ton (10) r ods north of tho
centro of sl\id t.ro..ct; t.bonco r unning wc.s l pnrollcJ wi th
n.bsen-t."
R osidenco on Chesnut street, a. few doors East of tho sou thorn boundnry of mid trnot to n. poirit on. the
the ".Bank."
doc 21, '03
west lin o ofsnid trn.ct; n.lso ten r ods nortl.i of tbo cen tr e
lhercof;tLeuco no r th to tho o orth -,Vcstcol'ner off3ni<l
NEW GOODS .
tract, thence 0t\St nlong the porth lino of said trn.ct to
tho uorlh-cast corner thereof; thence south nlong th,c
First Arri"l'al.
on~-it line of s~id lract to tho placo of beginning, con.At tlie Store of
taining E(Weuty acres, be tho sn.mo more or lei::s. To
BEAM & 1'11EAD
be sold as tbe property of J oannn Hill, Ecbvin llill,
A VIN_G received n.ncl are now opening n. splend- .Aaron Hill . Normn.n Hill nnd Josephine Hill , heirs n.t
ed lot of ni ce ne\V Goods fresh from the city, law of David L. Bill, at the suit of Aaron Hilland Sawhich will be solrl for cash at cash prices.
r-ah Rill. Tor ms of s.n.le cnsh.
Moreb i, 1854.
lllay 2, 18M:5t. S4.~0.
T. WADE, Sheriff.
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DY W. D. Russell, sole ngo!ltfor•ii-it. vernon,
G. E. SCOTT, Gmm1iA1. AcisNf,
No. 67 ll:tudelph Street t::hicago, Illinoi,,

l

Legal Notice.

...

John D. 'fh ompson,

Joseph Taylor nod
Abrahhm 'l'oylor.

,v;lH nrn " r-011lln,..1r

r.1 ..,~

r'I

Co., C!om. Pl~a,, 0.
IIE Sllid
Joh n D',
Thomson, is l1 or eby

K111'JJ:.

notified, thnt •On 16th day
of Mn.y, 1854, tho ,ai,I
1.: .. T>,..:,:,..~ : ...... : ., ,., _··- •~

being tho South l>as l quarl<fr of the oulh East
ted April 1st, 1853, for the sum of $350, with int-0rcst and
quarter of scclion olo,·en~ township fh-e, of Hnngo tott1
containing fifty ncrcs, more o r less. It isa.vcrred that

frorn dnto, which note, is now h eld nnd O\vned by the
said defcndent R owley; And also, to obtni.n an or(lor of attachment, n.gainstsai.d defend:ml, te-ven-s, to
reach tho goods nnd chnttles, ri ghts, credits, stocks,
n.nd choses in a.c tion, of said defendant Stevens, in
snid County; And nlso, to obtain a.n order, to o.pply

SIIBlUFF'S SALE.

O

Socn

William McCullock,

or less, lying and being in the North East corner of
RNOLD 'S WRITING FLUID-a fresh supply lot·No. 10 of the 4th quarter, of Lbe 6th township, in
range
13, all that part of said lot as lies, East of Ure
of the 9emd,ie. nrticlo.just. r ooived by ,vhite,
Newark and Mt. Vernon road, valued at $1400 00. lllay 23.
S10>1 OF Brn BooK.
To be sold as tho property of Mary Ann Towle, at the
OOKS OF 'l'IIE MO~TH-Catacombs or Romo. suit of Elias Cooper and others. Terms of sale cnsh.
Franchero's Karath'e of a voyo.ge to the North
THOS. WADE, PPOSITE Wiirden & Burr's, at Graff's you mn,y
The Perham Lottery Swindle.
The foregoing obituary notice ofan old,esteem!'d, \Vest con.st of America.
llfay 30:5t. $4,50.
Sheriff, K . C.
Valuable P1·01lerty for Sale.
find tho fine st flour, the soundest Sugar, the
The Permam Gift Lotteries have been decided ·and valued friend and former citizen of this placo,
Melbourno and the Chincha I slands, with sketches
UE unclerSignod Executors of the In.to li<>n. Je sse
sweetest
Vinegar, tho richest cheese, tbe nicost tc.ns,
of
Limri..
Just
received
at
,vnITE'S.
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
B. Thomas, doc'd. olier ou prira.tc contract of Rn.le,
to be a species of gamblini. by J ndge Woodruff, will no doubt be read wilh mingled feelings of
Homminy, Corn m oal, P otatoes, Butter~d Egg~, and
May 23.
Slate of Ohio, Knox County.
nll other necessaries of life and somo unnecossn ries thatbea.utifu l residence and g roundsatln.cbcd, occupied
of New York, who says they are an attempt to so rrow and regret by all who had the pleasure of 8
URSUANT
t-0 tbo command of a writ of vendi.
by
tho
d ooea-scd..in bi s life time, in l\!f, Yernon, O, conS1>erry & Co.
expona.s, from the Court of Common Pleas, in
evade the penalty of the act to prevent raffling porsonal acqua_intauctt with the deceaeed, during A T tho corner of Gambier nnd hfa.in Streets, n.ro
sisting ufsix. fulllots, fronting on Gambier s treet, and
tt.nd
for
the
County
of
K
t:lo:x,
id
ruti
directed,
I
shall
URE
Spanish
mixod
smoking
tobacco,
by
tho
bbi
ox.tending
back to Vino s.t.reoL
and lotteries. Th e parties engaged in these gift his residen ce in this county . H e emigrated from ...c'"l.. on hand with their usual rnpply, of fasbi<>nable expose to public snle, at the door of tho Court House,
or pound, for salo by
G. W. Mono,.:< & Co.
'l'he .Mansion is largo and co~modiou:3, with ex.tcnand season_n.blo Goods, in gren.t 1a.riet:r; Summer in Jilt. Vernon, on the 1st da.y of July, A. D. 1854,
this
place
to
Indiana
upwards
of
tw
enty
years
ago,
enterprises are in the hands of the law, which, it
deo. 13, 1853. ,
sfre stabling and all olher noeessary out houses. The
and bttt a rew weeks since paid a visit to his friends Bonnets, ~1bbons, Hats, Silks, Parasols, Ginghams, at 11 o'clock, A. A., the following describe,! property - ----'--- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - grounds are tastefully laid off and set ,cith choice 1tnd
is expected, _will pat a stop to the immorality.
Lawns, Lmnens, Embroideries, L aces, Chomisetts, to wit: Lots No. 22 and 24 in the Town of Mt. LibOLTING
CLOTHS,
of
tho
bost
quality,
always
well growu sbrnbs 11Ud trees. This property will be
and former associates in this city, with health and Undorsle,•es, Curtain Muslins, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes
on ha.nd, wo..rrn.nted to givo so.ti!!faotion, o.t redu- sold in one lo t or upon a. di\'isioa to suit purchnsor.s.
This is th& Lottery scheme which we refused to
erty, Knox County, Ohio. 'l'o be sold ns lhe propervigor bloom ing upon him, and IJiddlng as fair for &c., for men, women and Children.
ced prices, o.t 310 Lib erty street, Pittsburgh.
ty
of
Geor
r,-e
Bcardsbear,
at
the
suit
of
Samuel
SnyAlso, one lot a.nd dwelling house pleasantly sicun.ted
advertise in the Banner, although politely request- long life as mofl t of tboso who are now in th e
Jj:!fJ'" Wool and Produce wanted .
l\fay 23.
doo 6:y
W. W. WALLACE.
do.r. 'l'oru~s of iitle ca.5h.
-TIIOS.
ADE,
on the corner of Vino and McArthur streets.
ed to do so hy hlr. Perham, and aflerwnrds by his strangth of manhood. Anc now Nicholas.McCarty
May
30:5t.
$2,25.
Shoriff,
1L
C.
- TEAl\I E,.'IGINES and BOILERS, of nll sizes,
Also, thirtoen building lots situatod on High and
U 1\l"TS & COLORS.-Wo will duplicate N. Y.
mado to order on the shortest notice, at 319 Lib- Vino streots in tho third nnd fourth s<iunro• east of
agent Palmer. We regret to observe that a large ls no mor e! Nature h as paid her last debt,and it
BiUs in Paris green, chrome groen, chromo yellow
SHERIFF SALE.
erty
street,
Pittsburgh.
W.
W.
WALLACE.
Mn.in
stree t, and tho public squu.re. These lots are in
number of our exchanges are n ot only publishing matters not to him wholher the wild winds chant and all manufactured colors.
T2 o'clock P. M. on the 10th day of Jane ,
the most healthy and desirable pa.rt of the town for
PALMER & SACKRIDER, ,
H
E
cheapest
and
best
assortment
of
L
adias'
Dress
A. D. 1854, I shall exposo to public sale, in
residences. P ersons wishing t.o secure a. plensthe ad vertisement1 but are puffing the swindle edit- his funeral requ iem, or whether it be accompanied
Moy 23:ly*
45 Water Street, Cleveland, 0.
Goods can be found at WARNER l\IILLER'S. family
the town of NorLh Liberty, Knox County, Ohio,
ant location in the hoe.rt oftbe ville.g&, will be wise to
orially I
by the rare and costly minstrelsy of many voices.
mar 14
BOXES ,v.in<l ow glussforsn,lea.tfactor y the following property , to wit: one t\vo horEo wa(Jn.vail t.bomselves of the present opportunity .
There are n one who knew him in lifo, but can
•
prices PALMER & SACKRIDER,
gon, fare value $65.00; being property taken by
ROM ISSORY NOTES. -We be.ve just printed II
R. S. TH0:11AS,
1Jf:iJ" Mrs. Coe hos recently been lecturing in heartily subscribe to the forgoing tri buLe lo his
Ma.y 23:ly-!!t
45 l..Vater St1·eet, Oki:elan.d, 0.
beautiful lot of blank promissory notes, of the
.March 14:3m
J, N . BURR
virtu e of an execution from tlu~ Court Common
New York city on the "Legal Inequality of the memory and worth, while they as deeply sympa•
HITE Lend, Rod Lead, French Yollow Lonseed Pl ens of Richland Coo nly, at the su it of David :~~; opproved form, which we havo for so l~ at this SUGAR Cure<l Driefl Deef, Brooklyn Sy rup, N. 0 .
OU, Sp.ts. Turpentine, Varnish, &or, for sale Shellenbari:er, ai:ainsl David King thi• 30th day of
·
pr 4 ·
Moln,.,!'l~s i\lotlld flncl St.earine Cuudlo~. Tobncco
Sexes." We presume her object is to form a thiso with his bereaved family in this irrepa robl o
May, A. U. 1854.
T .. WADE,
very low .
PAL1JER & SACKRIDER,
ALMON, ma.ckoral and s11lt wn.ter h orrin~, ~)Y
J 8t:,g:1.rs.and lta.ifeIJ l:I alwn,ys on hand a.t GR1\FF'_
S. '
Coc-pnrLnership between them,
May 30:2t. $1,00.
Sheriff, K. C.
Mny 23: ly*
45 Water Street, Cieve/a,id, 0.
loss,
l\1.
dee. 13)
G. w. MORG.1, & Co.
•rr J.
.

A
B

those who h:wo tested its unp ~r:tlleled osccndo ucy
oYor the disea.sc.s to wbicl.J l'l'e nro all snbjoct:

J

y virtue ofn. special writ of oxo<' uti on i!rnued to
thn.n has heretofore beon the custom in this city.mo from tho Court of Common PkA~, witllin n.nd
This is no humbug and be will only a.ek a trinl. Nails,
Glass, White Le ad, Oil, Paints, Carriaga Trimming~, J'ortho County of Knox·a.nd St.a.to of Ohio, I sbn.ll ofTools, d:;o, ttc. always on hand, a.t tho co1nor of :rtlai n fer for sale nt Public auction n.t the door oft.be Court
House in Mt. Vernon,
and Vine streets. CO!JfE ON!
Jlfoy 9-tf

I

cur of all disonses; containing, n.lso, certificates froni

the object nnd prnyer of which ia to r cdc tn frqm a u
alleged mortgC1ge security, executed by said !recur..
luek to snid Thompson, to socur e tho pn.ym cn t, of $20Cf;
and interest, lbo following doscribocl prcmi5os, t.o wi t:
by said plainti[nnd defondnntStophens, po..yi!.blo two situate
in tho County of Knox, nncl Stttte af Olrld;
y ears after date, to one Sta.tes G. "1Viliiarn~, and da-

sell at

·

TO TO.£ AFFI.ICTED 1 EYEH Y\\'IT~nf;;

.Ja.n. 24 ;-Iy.

of their kiod of Goods, which he plod;os himself to

Physician and Surgeon,

OKLY RELIAilNE IIARBINGER OF IlEA LTii
TostiruoninJ.s come up from every tr:wk it bns mn.de1.
swollen with expressions of gratitude, for tho relief
r eceived by its use. And in submittin g thh!, tho Lfr~
er BalBam is recommended to nll thoi::o ~,1rrering U"Qdcr"
the IROll" GRAl:iP of the lllONSTElt DISEASE and
nt onco procu.ro ono bottle of .Dr. A. L . ..d..da11111' Liver
BalBani.

1

said petition.
MonoA:< &o Crr!rlfAN, Altornoy~ for Pli.inliff.
he olfers unusual in ducements. lie has a good stock
npr 2o:6t S5.25
LOWER RATES

B({lsam to he tho

Tho reader is referred to tbe Medical Tract, found
tbough retired part of the city. is one of the most
pleasant and he1>\lhy loeali tios in the Stale, iacommond- by making application to the Agont, where tbe Balsam
is sold, giviug a. full opitomo of the cause :1ncl
cd to tho public pr.Iron ago. 'l'ho•e de,iring & place

in our family shouldmako early n.pplica.tiou . Fo r furShados, of ever y variety and prices, including some ther information in r oforonco to terms aud particulars,
uew aud rich styles never before introduced in this _applicants will ho furnished with n. copy of onr Ancity. Alsoi a great variety of Looking Glasses, in- nual Catalogue.
npr 18:lf
cludlng somo rich Gilt aud Muhoga.uy Frames. Also,
FrencL Engravings n.nd-..Pfoturo Fr::unes, Cords and
Legal Notice.
Tasseh; 1tYiudow Cornices, of various pattern s; CurAlox:autlo::~~-::~ plaintiff,
In the CourtorC~o mtain B a nds, Pins,, L oops; Pa.int.sand Oils, warranted
ITar,ey " ' · Stovons and
~ mon Pleas, !\nox
pure; Yarnish, Putty, Brushes, Wiudow Glass, GlaCounty, Ohio.
zed ,Yindow Sas.hos of different siz es, 1.~o., &o. Sign r ~i::11char Row1ey, d efen dants.
Paintiug and Glazing promptly attended to. W.>11
IIE dofon da.u t, llan,oy ,v. Steven~, is hereby noPaper hung wbon desired.
M. CARSON.
t ifie d, that th e plu.inLitr, Al ex.under Lovo, filed n.
Cloveluud, i\1~y"23:6m.
Petition in so.id Court, on the l.)th day April, A. D.
185-1, a.gainst him, and sa id d efendant Rowley : the
ObJCCt a.ntl pra.J er ('f o""'_;_,1 pt!tltlOn 1s, to oouu11 au vrJOHN G. MACK,
d er of said Conrt, to compel snid defendunt liarvey
TVJioleaale and Retail .Dealer in.
\V. Stovou s, to indemnify sn.id pla.intifl~ agninf:.t. the
payment of u. certain promissory note~ m:ute jointly,
Hats, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes.

DR. D. P . SHANNON,

DR. A. L. ADA)[S' LIVER BBLSAM;

~

the great panacea of dise:ise, is olfotcd to the nffiicted
of tho States a.ml T 1Titorics fo r tho entire cu re of Liv.;
ALSO, PIIYSICIANS' INSTuimNTS,
er Complniuts in nll sl3g:os, Bilious F0Ve:r1 ,Ague ttncl
Trusses, Shoulder Bra.cos, Scloct P owders,
cud fino Cberuicals of the most celohruted M:inufac- Fever, Chronic Lung Fever, Drop2icul Aifect.iohs;
turors, pure Bru.ndios o.n<l. )Vinos for medioino.l purpos- Consumption,Bowel Compbints, D iarrhea, Dysentery;
es only. Genuine llfodicinal Cod Liver Oil, and all Rbeum:1tis10, JJlooding J'ilos, Blind P iles, Scroful n;
Salt R11eum, Dyspepsia, Geucrnl Debility, Nerv ous:
otbor :uticles pe rtaining to the business.
'Ihe subscriber fools confident of giving ontiro sa.tis- uess, Costivonoss, Indigestion, Obstruclod Moustrufa.otion to a ll who may fa.Yor him with their ordor.s i ntion, &c.
and all.mod icinos and cbcmicn.ls of whatover ma.nufa.cDr. A. L. Adams' Li~er Balsnm hns stood th~ ffteok
ture or description sold by me, I ,,arrant to 'bo gen- nnd test for tho last fiftoon years, nhcl bti.s jli'o,•Ctl tO
uine and unadultorated.
Jan . 24, 1854.:-ly.
tho mo st •kcptical, bey ond a shodo,v of n doubt, tlmt
·

TO SADDLERS

URSl:ANT to tho command of Sundry writs of
vendi. exponn.s, from the Courtof Common Pl~as,
in and for the county of Kno:ic, to mo di rected, I sha.ll
expose to public !:!a.le,· kt the Court Hou so, in Mt.
Vernon, on the 30th da.y of Jun.e, A . D. 1854, n.t 11
o'clock l\I. l\I., tbo following. described property, to
wit: Contro ptirt of Lot No 19, in the 4 qv.orler of
the 6th township, and 13th ra.ng!3, U. S. La.nd1:1, in
Knox County, Ohio, and bounded on the '\Vest n.nd
Korth by lands of \Yilli:m Lafever, on the East by
lands of John Ile!Lm, Peter Be, ens' heirs, nnd Chnmlrn rs A~h, o.nd on the So'uth by lands no,.,. or In.tcly
O\,-ncd by Lewis Lake, boing all of ea.id lot Xo. 19 1
owned n.:a<l hol d by .Mu:ry Ann Tole, estimated nboi.1t
thirty-fivo acres, more or less. Also, one ot.her trn.ct
of Ja.nd being one¼ of fLn acre, more or less; lying
Enst of the New:i.rk and l\It. Vernon Road and North
of tbe Ro:td loading from said ~ewa.rk R oad to Ha.-

inquiry in the· :minds of all who road it: How is
it that AmericaM hn:t·c· been so long nnd so gJn.vis hly
immured in tlarknes, and fgrtoranee on t.he subjec t. d f'
dt',eaae,
_

it is lhe only Reliable ~1edecino ovor Discovored, (he-

I

SHERIFF'S SALE.

N

DR. A. L. A DAMS'
E W THEORY OF DISEASE is awakening th·e

lllount Ve1·nou Felllale Seu1i11ary. ing purely nll veget:iblo,) fo r tho peritrnnent curo. of

comprising a. variety too extensive for enumeration.
It is mad e up in genera.I, of rich Paintings, Parian
:Marble a.nd Bronzo- Statuettes, Pitch ers, Vases, Cnrd
Baske ts, Porto l\(o~s, Card Cases, Canes-, Satc_h els,
Shaving Cases, 'l'ru.'Wlling Cor~1panions, l*'n.ncy ,vork
Boxes and ,vriting Desks~ Fa'!Ys, Or.,ero. G-lo.":!~es, Paper ·\Veights, together with a. -great yariety of other
Goods. suitable for Presents. .
..
,ve h1we devoted a separate apartment for the sa.le
Kelly's B lock, No. 66 Superior St.,
of Housekeeping .Articles, and wo invite the attention
of buyers to our stock of Tea '11-r:,ys, Kni,·os and
Cleveland, Ohio.
Forks, Tea. and Coffee Pots, Candlesticks., Spoons of C ASH PAID FOR HATTING & SHIPPING FUR$ .
all kinds, lland Lamps, Cups, Snuffers o.ud Trays,
l\fo,y 6m.
Ilrusbes of all kinds, Sho,·els and Toogl3, Stands for
Fire Sots, Feather Dusters, Coal Vases, Door Mats,
ANOTHER ARRIVAL
fine Cedar Tubs nod Pu.it~, Chamber Furuihue, .in sel5J
OF
Ba.sting Spoons and Forks, Sandirou Stands, Cook's
Hardware, Cutlery, ~ails&. Glass.
Knives, l\linclug Kaivos, &c.
•
"\\r,it ch R opairing, Jobbing a,nd Engraving, clone in
C . C . CURTIS,
tho best ma.on er by experienced workrl.tcn.
Ouc
stock con sists of Clocks,- , va.tchc!!, Jewelry, Fa.ncy
~TFORMS bis friends that he is sLill rocoiving largo
Goods, and llousok eeping articles, will, a.t all times,
suppli eB of Goods in his line, and offering them at.
be found complete, and offered at low prices, and we
~ REDUCED PRICES. ~
bclievo it will be for the interest of all in wn.nt of any- Duilders, moch:l.nics, and all others wn.ntiog n.rtieles
of hardware, will do thomsolvB s a favor by cnlling on
thing in our lino to give us a call.
him, as the goods 111.ust be •old, at prices that w .ill
AillEN & COO:Y,
May 30.
4-7 Superion St., Oleuland, 0.
satiofy all.

P

A few l\1eta.lio Coffins on hand and for A REVOLUTION IS CERTAN, VICTORY IS OUBS

W. D. R USSELL,

By virtue of on orde r from tho Probate Court of
Knox County, I will sell at Public auction, between
the hours oflO, a. m. and 4, p. m. of the seventeontb
day of Jnn e, A. D. 1854;, to the highest and best bid-

13llt..to.c KnLv~ B i h - ~ • 6il"n:a . 6-vb-l--oti::i, Su.lt:,1

Dcssorts,- Mugs, Silver Forks, Silver Card Cases, Suga.rs, l\fustn.rds, Caso Knives, &c. All of which are
warranted as pure a.s coin. To this is added a complete nssortmont of Silvor Pla.~ed lVuro, co.nsi8t.ing of
Ri1,;h Cnke Baskets, Urns, Castors, Tea. and Coffee
Sets, Candlesticks, .Fork~, . t.c.
.
And all a.re wnrrantocl the heaviest ancl most durable work. rarticular attention i!:! invited toour largo
and extensive stock of Gold, Sih-er and Fine Steel
Spootaclos, of tho celebrlited manufacture of M. Solomon, univorsalJy acknowledged to bo superior to

N, B.

the old Loudonvill e r oad, that. ruo a through tho land sale.
JIOUGHTON <h CURTIS.
of J. Stewart as above doscribed.
illay g,tf.
llfay 0:4t"'
lllANY PETITIONERS.
- - - ' - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- -

Lock·ets, Brooc Iles, Seo.ls, Rings, Guld Fob Chains,
RUDOLPH RYAN, Guardian.
Ear Rings and Pins, in Sets, Gold Bracelets, Pins, said premises.
D mrnA.n & ADAYS, Atty's for Petitioner.
Keys, and e,·ery species of rich ornamental \f'Ork. May 10:4t. $2,50.
Also, a heavy stock of Dia.moods, in Pins, Rings, and
Sots. Our d.ispla.y of Silvor Ware, is ..-ery exten sive,
Wholesale and Retail
embra.cing various pn.ttcrns of Silver Spoons, Sih-er

lfay 23.
81gv OF Brn Bomc
li a rly trying,nnd lh~ warmest sympathies of friends
flow towards them.
ERFUMERY-Jules llaul, and llarrison's celoAn unspeakable consolation exist~ in the assurbrated Perfumery, at
WHITE'S.
ance of the peaceful rest he has altoiued, in en leriu g
May 23.
which he was enabled unreservedly and with
APER-Paper-Paper-a full assortment of Cap,
cheerful confidence, Lo commit his eter nal intere-sts
Letter, and other Pa.per by tho Renm, Case or
into the hands of his kind ' R edeemer, in whose Quire, nt
(1'I~y 23.)
WilITE'S.
lies Mill, being surounded by lands owned by WiUiam
mercy he expressed his sole trust.

Tho re membrance of such a husbnnd and father,
will be a legacy for Lhe deeply bereaved wifo and
children (of whom th e only son was absent froin
home ) above all price .
Arrangements, it is understood, will be made for
the fuu eral afLer the return of the absenL son from
Brown UnivcrsiLy.-Indianopolis Journal.

T

A

MOST WOKDBRFlfL DISC01fERY HAS re,:
ently b~en made by Dr. CUR Tis, for the cifre'
Sole Leather,
PPER and Ha.u:iess, Moroccos , Linings, Binding:!, of Asthma, Consunrption, l]ron~hi,tis, .c2u1h1, Co)d•i
1
O
Shoe Findings, Patent Strechcd Leather Belt:}
},Yo/'i"J~~ti1::.Jh~Y~t~
ing, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' and Curriors' 'fools, im
AN
VAPOR
and
CHERRY
SYRUP, hn, accomplish:
porters of French Calf and Patent Leather. Also,
Commi$sion :Merchitnts for the purcha~o and sale of ed the most wond erful enrcs of Asthma. nnd Con~·
sumption in the City of Kcn--Yi.)rk and vicinity fur &
Wool, P elts, Hi des a11d L eatlu1r.
llfay 23:Gm*.
4

HE subscribor respectfully informs his friends
and customers that be ha.s removed his GROCE..
RY STORE from the corner ofl\fain and V in e streets
to tho elegmlt•t1ew Store Room, orr l\Iain street, opposite the Lybrand House, where he will be happy to
wait upon all who may favor him with a call .

ple, Mahogany, Black Walnut, Landscape, DocoraFurther notice is also gh·on, that on nncl after the
first of Juno noxl, none will be aUowed to occupy the nny othor 1,rticle ever offerod to tho public. The tivo, Ceiling, Pannoling and Velvet Papers ; nu oxkinds
of
glasses
include,
in
a.d'dition
to
all
the
,•arietonsive variety of Gold, Velvet nod Common Borders;
gra,·e yard residing out of the limits of th e City, excepting those that have purchase d lots previous to ties commonly in u so, the Pobbles, noted alike for Plain and Gold ]?ire Broad Prints; Also 1 Yfindow

us a. cancliclato for Prosecuting Attorney, subject to a i.n i\lt. Vernon, on Saturday, tho second dll,y of July
nomina.tion at tho Dcmocra.tio primn.ry elections.
next, between tho hours of ten o'clock A. M., nnd
Many .DemocratB.
four o'clock P. M., of said day, the following d esorib-

m ornini, 17th instan t, NrcnOLAS !YicCAnTY, Esq;,
afte r un illn ess of to.n doys, 0£ Congestive Fever,
in the 59th yenr of hi:!! nge.
This announcement will bring sadness to as
large a circle ot friends as conl<l l,e 1.lle case in re•
gard to uny citizen of the State.
Distinguished in every position of lire, in public
or privMe, by the highet:1t regard fo r the right, iL
may with proprie ty be said that, in the unbounde.d

RElllOVAL.

N

Mr. £di t-Or-Plcaso unnouncc tho name of JAMES
t•.11.
l n Chancery.
G. CllAl'MAN, as & cancliclate for the office of Pros- William Kelley & others.
ecuting Attornoy, subject lo the choice of the DelllO·
y virtue of a special writ to mo directed by the
cratfo P rimnry Election.
Court.of Common Pleas, of Knox County, Ohio,
Mr. Editor-Please announce JOIIN ADAMS, Esq., I wilJ offor for sale at tho door of tho Cou_rr. llonse,

Departed this life in this city, on "'ednes<la}

host stock of Ready Mn.de Spring a n d Summor Clothing evor br ought to i\It. Vernon . Como and see for
yourselves. Pu.rticulars nex1 week.
n.:Iay 16.

A NElVMETHOD:

35 Water St., Near Superior, Cleveland, 0 :
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

my daughter Cynthia hnd the Scrofula. when u. babe,
growing worse until she was nbout two and one half 47 S uperior St., u11der the Weddell H~use, Cleveland.
E ha.,•o just received a very extensive stock of
yea rs old. She a lways had sores on her body and
(}oods, soloctod with great ca.re especially for
limb s, over which dry-scabs formed, running watery
matte r, so tbnt she. was a pitifu l sight. to behold, and this market, from tho principal jobbing houses of the
r equ ired gron.t n.ttontion. ,vtion sbo was two yoars Atln.ntio cities, o.nd aro prepared to se ll every article
and four or five mon ths old, (March, 1851,) by your embraced in the various d epartments, on terms tho
lLdYico, we hogan to give her your Li,;er Balsam, most satisfactory. Our la,rgo assortment of
washing at night with w oak wbito lcy, a.nd in tho
\VATOHES,
morning with cold rain water, as you dirocte<l. She is especially deserving the attention of those in want
took, in o.ll, one bottle and a half, and was complete- of Superior ,vatcbes, suitable fq.r Railroads, or any
ly- cured, and has hu.d no appearance of it sin co.
other purpose where perfect time _is required. Wo
Yours, in friendship,
hnxo spared no _paios to obtain a supply of Watches,
JOH.\' "FlSHBURN.
which aro a.s noa.r perfect.ion n.s l:\,ny ever olferod for the land of J. Stewart and the land ab~•• descnbod, J\fain str~et, opposito the s re oI,T."""B. -'Wuotlbrigc, - - - - - A-M3/Qt=~nln;n6,'I

*

C-ORO"l\""ER.

ESPEC TFULLY announce-. to the citizens of
Knox County that ho baa openorl the largest 0,nd

A

*

Editor-You will please announce LEWIS
BRITTON, of Union lownshipJ as o. candidate for Coron or, subject to the decision of tho Democratic Primary roo\lt.ings.
$-

R

MEDICATED INHALATION';

E. P. COOKE.

W. P.. COOKE & CO .,

AT

thoir puxity U,od extreine bar<lness. Tho supply of
tho first of June n e xt.
An or<liaance ha,..~ing passed at tho last meeting of Table and Pocket Cutlery, is unsurpn:ssod either in its
extent or quality, by any invoice ever offorod in the
Lue City Council to tho effect of the above notico.
PROSECUTu"'{G ATTORNEY.
, vest. It is of the best English, n.nd French and
.
C. C. CURTIS,
p,• CIIARLES II. SCRIBNER, of Clinton townAm9'riCan manufacture. Also, Scis sors, ltazors, sinl\Iay 30:4L
Gnwe Yard Agent.
ship, is a candida te for I> rosecutingAttornoy, subject
gle and io sets, and ,~arious kinds of superior Strops.
to Lhe decision of tho Dornocracy of the county at
, vo offer, also, a. rich n.oll well selected stocks gf
l"llaste1·'s Sale.
their primary meetings.
John Frew, Survivor, &c.}
FANCY GOODS,

irr.

W. P. COOKE.

A. WOLFF

B

S

DRAKE, of Clinton town ship, as a candidate for paid by the s1'le of lots.

Sheriff, subject -to the decision of the Democratic
Primary )Jeoting.s.
.M«11!J .Democrats.
Mn. Ib.nPEn-Pleaso announce tho nnme of GEO.
ll. DAVIDSON, of Union town ship, as a canclidute
for Shoriff, subjoct to tho decis ion of tho Democratic
Primary 1,footings.
j)[/wy Oemoci-at,.

Spring and S.um1ner Clothing.

of elegant styles of Cottage and Painted ChamHEY havejustreoeived25 cases of Men,, and Boys
Dress Goods.
Calf and Kip Boots which tboy oro selling cheap- b6r Furniture of every d e:s criptiun.
R
oLel3
and Steamboats furnished on short notice.
PIBCES Green, Blue, Black, Tan and Bar'd er than any othor establishment in the City.
Von co r sa.-wiug. An assortme ut of Mahoga.ny, Black
Silk Tissues; 60 Piecos White, Green, Blue,
May 16th, 1854.
"'\Vnlnut, nnd OakVcnoers., con5ta.ntly on hand. Now
Black, Tao, Pink and Bar'd Borazes, 12½@75; 100
Engla.na lt uruiture "\farohouse, 27 & 29 W~1ter St.,
Pi eces Brocade, Ca.melion, Bnr'd, Black I\Dd Colored
SILER & VOORHIES,
Clevelr,.nd, Ohio.
J\fay 23:3m .
.Silks from 37¼@2,00; 275 Pieces Black, Colors, FigMunufacturers and D ealers in
ured and Ba,-'d Lawns froru 6¼@31¼; Pieces Prints,
E. W Palmer,
E. W. Sackrider.
BOOTS AND SHOES ,
Berazo Dolanes, Dela.nes, Ginghams, &o., just roceivBUCKINGHAM llUILDING,
ed by
WARDEN & BURR.
PALMER & SACKRIDER,
May 30.
jlf!Y" One door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store.
DRUGGISTS,
OOTS AND SHOES manufactured to order. ReBONNETS, &C
And dealers in
pairing
neatly
and
promptly
executed.
ILK, Lawn, Soft Straw, ,Straw, Gimp and Black
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, <f:c.,
Mt. Vernon, Moy 9-tf
HuosoN.- We arc pleased to notice that our
Bounots, Flats, Hats &o., from 25o@S6,00, just
No, 45 TVu~er Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
WARDEN & BURR.
frien<l. W. B . Hudson, has moved his Jewelry es-. received by
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
M:i.y 23:ly'-'
~fo.y 30.
tablish ment to Main street, between Vine and
Spring and Sullllller Clothing!
Carpets and Oil Cloths.
J. G. IUO~VRY,
Gambier streets, a few doors b elow ·woodward
RUSSELS, three ply, Ingr,in, Hemp, Venitfal\ .
No. 223, Libe,·ty Bt•·cet, <>ppoaite the head of Wood,
JACKSON & NEWELL,
Hall, where he is prepared to wait upon the ladies
and Colton Carpets, from 25c@$1, 75, 4-4 5-4
l'1TTSJHJRGH 1 P.A.,
and 8-.J.'Oil Oloths, just received by
their Cloth ing Store, one door East of Bryant's
IIOLESALE and Retail Dealer in l,eatl<er,
and othera who are fond of jewelry.
i\Ir. Hod- 6-41\fay
30.
WARDEN & BURR.
corner, on tho Public Square, are prepared to
Hides a11tl Oi.l, bas just r eturn od from tho eas t,
son is the only jeweler in town who advertises,
and is now receiving n. lnrgo assortment Of Leather,
DRESS TUll\UNGS", CORO, TASSELS &C.
" CLOT HE THE NAKE D,"
consisting of R ed, Sole, Daltimore Lea.th erj 1?l.iilaand on this account we wish him nu bounded sucFULL nssor-hnont of Dre ss Trjmings, Cord and in a st-yle. that has neve r beon surpn.ss~d in lbose parts. deJpbin. and French .. Ca.lf-skins; ~Iorroco and Kids,
cess. He shall have our patronage and that of
'Tassels, &o., Bonnet, Cap and Triming Ribbon.e, '£heir stock of Clothing is large, and mado up in the
of all description; Binding and lining, skins, and a.
just rocei,-ou by
WARDEN & BURR.
LAT'ES1' EASTERN S'l.'YLES,
general asso rtment of findings . Having purchased
all others whom we can influence.
!\fay 30.
my entire stock fo r cash, I nm prepared to sell low for
n.nd they feel corifident that they cn.n please all who

*

OBlTIJAltY.

1858.

T

W

PRINTER'S :F EE FOR A. OUNCE)!E~T:

Jackson townshiR, o.s a. cundido.. te for Shorifi~ subjoet
to tho nomination of tho Domocrn.tic Primary 1\lcetiogs and obligo.
Jfan ,' f JJ em.oercits .
Mn. EoJTOH-Plcase announco JOHN BEATY, of
Monroe township, as a candidate for Sheriff, of Knox
CQ., sub}ectto the decision of tb o l> emocra.tic Prima.ry
The Eclipse.
~footings. "°
iJiany .Democrats.
Mn. En11on-You will pl ease announce T. A.
"In pursuance of previous arrangement,' the

Eclipse, so long predicted, took place on Friday
last, the 26th inst. As nearly as could be ascer:tained the EcEpse began at 35 minutes past 3
,o'clock, P. i\I., and continuec1 until a few minutes
jpailt 6 o'clock --duration about two hours ancl· a
lu.1f. The greatest obscuration of the sun was at
-a'bout ii.ve winules beforn 5 o'clock, when at least
three-four.tbs of the great luminary was hidden
from view. "11.'he Eclipse commenced QU the right
or -w estern side of the Sun, and terminated on the
l eft or Eastern side.
Thi, eclipe firgt touched the earth July 2d, 1313,
and since then it bas returned 31 times. It oc·
,curred in April, 1800; in May, 1818; a~ in May
1836. It,, next return will be June 5th, 1872,
but will not be ,isible iu this country. Its last
return will be August 17, 2593. The next eclipse
of the sun of note, will be on the 13th of :Ma,ch,

WARDEN & Bunn.-These gentlemen are just
l\TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r eceiving and opening one of the largest arid richMONEY PEENTY AGAIN I
est stocks of goods ever brought to Mt. Ver non.
At Ju•emlin No. 2 I
In pass ing through their immense store rooms
HE SUBSORIBERS are in the market to purthe other day, we were purprised, to see so extenchnse
sive a variety of rich and beautiful summer dress
ID"
JiC..J!) ..[]
goods for ladies; and the prices, too, are some r5 In both small and large quantities, and have got the
or 20 per cent. lower than the same description
CASH TO PAY,
of goods have been sold at heretofore. Messrs'. or advance on the sn.me. W ool growers attend to your
and gve us a call, before you sell else where.
\V. & B. are very worthy gentlemen, who are not interests,
may 30:3t
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & Co.
only thoroughly acquainted with thei r business,
E: STUART 'S
but give it their personal attention. In addition
PrellliUlll Daguerreotypes.
to this they show tbeii good sense by advertising
HE sub scriber, ,,·ho took tho preOlium at tho last
liberally. Such men must always prosper.
County Fa.ir, still operates- 1in - ttie Kremlin, on

1

Enid socu ri Ly W3 S gircn Oct. 1 li 18!H, nnd thl'l.t Silid:
'l' hompson bus since con ,·oyed said promises to Eoid
Joseph and Abr;ibnm 1'nylo:r.
Saicl dofenclnot is notified tbnt unless ho n.nswor'
·sn.jd petition by Urn third Saturday ufter the e xp iration of eix weeks from this ,lute, tbo isaw6 w.ill ho tu...:
kou rts confirmed oguin~t !1itn.
..
II, lJ. CURTIS & SC RIBNER
A.SD C. Ul W iN, ntly's for pfUT,
M ny 23:6t. $3,50.

GORHAM & APLIN.
},;o. 16 Stti>crio,· Street Clot:cl<tud., Oltio;

l\tf A::-UFACTURERS of Soda Bi scuit,
ll.L Jju ttc r, Sugtl r, nnd Pic-nic Crackers,

Boston,

Cnud ics;
d:.c ., nnd ,vholcsalc dealers in Dry Groceries, Almondi
a.nd Nul:5, ,vmow \Y nggons, Cra.dles, 2 nntl 3 hooped
Pail::;, Ba.Hod Duxe!, lllour l'u.il s, Brooms and lhtskets

of ovory description.

J\1ay 23:ly.

f;. Burger~.
IIVETT & BURGERT,

Wm. I . H110tt.

WilOLESA.LE DEALERS !:of

BOOTS, 8H6ES & RUBBERS,
No. 3 9 \Vn,c•· ~u·cca,

OFPOSI'rE JlILtJARD 1 JJAY£S k C0 1 S,

CLEYELA D, -OHIO.
Muy 23:Grn.

L

Norton's on hand Again.

ET tho word go forth that Ibo Pooplo's store is
aow stocked wi th tho lllrgeM. nnd best select<>d
us,o rtmont of goods o,·cr brought to Centrnl Ohio.
Lot "lbo world n_nd tLo ro~t of mankind" knon•, thn t
in this lith e of ron,lntions nntl higb price~ genernlly;

Ibo P>:orce·s STonc is in full blnst with the Ci,ec,1,ui
lot or goo1l~ e ,•e r offerccl:in Knox. County.
I:'rom coUu.r t o garre t, onr r ooms a.re filled wi(L Lho'
grea.tost variety, so that "he ,vho seeks shall find" n.11
that is·necessary for !tis comfor t. To enumornto all

the arCicles comprised in our stock would fill the paper "chuck fall," and then the tenth part would uo~

be told.
Sullieo it to say, that "e have" goner:.! assortmcn£
in tho ,rny of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, IIats and Caps, Gro,

ceries, Domestics, /Jrocker•J, Il,irdtcare,
Gla.sswa,·e, J\ otio11s, B oots and

S !toes, B ooks and Sta,fioJ'l,Cr!J, cf.:c.

---

Parf.i cular attention is invited to oar lnrge stock of
,vnll~paper, \Vindow-poper, Carpets, &c-.
1<?\V is the tjmo to, f~rnish your houses and 6-them
up right, and Nor tens is tbe plu.oe to 10,y in your supplies.
FAnl!r;:ns-Seed time he:s come at last .,nd Nortoir
is on han~ wi t h the_ greatest variety of Seeds, Graiu
and Fnrmmg utensil~.
npr 4.

Attend to Your Teeth 1

-

B. M,;ss&:<GJ:n, D•nti,t-OOice east side" Mail!
S
• street, four doors north of Gambier street,
Vernon, Ohio. Being in possession of
the
ttf

Mt.,

..-LL

Ji.IA!

improvements in the prC>fession, arid elso havfog had
over seven years constant practice, he warrants 6a.cli
and _evory operation that he performs to equal tb'e op.
erauons of any other Den tist in central Ohio.
lilt. Vero on, Dec. 13, 1853:-6m
Corle,, Chitty ·• Dlaokslone
0 1110
J<m e e, ';~

1 for

salo by E.•
i'l'Hl:l

nf ®gin.
PUBLI, llBll BY .LI lil'JJUNl'l' Y.

(90)

4..N ACT

Supplemenlary to lho act entitled "a.n net cl!!~ning_
the j urisdiclion nnd reguluting tlie pracuce ot
Proba1e Courts/' pas:Jcd 1'-larch 14, 1853. aud to
am errd said uct.
Sr.cr10:-. I. B e it enacted by thr. Gemral Assemhly
of the Stale of O!tio. Thal the second_ secUo ". of
t he act entitle.d •·an nct 1 defi1ung the Jt1r1sd1ct1on
and regulating the practice of Probat!) Courts,"
pasaed ~larch 14, 1'853, be amended so as to nmd
as follo,vs: Section 2. Tlio Probate Court sh:ill

T

, roo1·J11esi Uat Store.

J

IIE Subscriber rospoctfull:v inforl)ls bis numerous ~ustomers, n.nd the public genentlly, that his
stock of lints anrl Citps, in the rnriety of fashion :ind
quulily, is now com~lete. H e is now oponiug u largo
a~sortmont of the fa.tc~t spring styl es of mcm'e, youths',
aml cbitlren·s IIA.'l'S ASP CAPS, which for beauty
cnnnot be !:!urpa::scd, anrl the p.~ces range us low ns
tbo n.rtic1cs can be a.ffordcd, u.ncl cqualJy low with
n.ny house in tho city.
i'he public nre ,·cspcctfull.\-· requested to cxamino
and judge for them~ohef!. 'Iliere is no mi~t3.ke-ho
i-s doterwint!cl to :sell.
a.pr 25
c. K. VOORHIES.

-·

.lOS. H. RILEY &

~o.

C ol umbus, Oh io.

DEALERS IN .. LAW, llIEDICAL & SCIIOOL
BOOKS. BLAXK BOOKS of a.ny size, stylo
ri. • d pattorn of Ruling, on hnn,:l and ma.de to oTaor.
Rail Road <md Jn.r,1.u·ancc Ojficers. Bank8, 1Jro!-.c1•1J
m,d Ootmty Office8 1 supplied with n.ny a.rticlo in tho
ine of Stationery on the best torins, and all wol'k
wa.rrantecl.
Blank 1\ rotef! antl Drafts, Job Pri1tti119, Book Vind•
·fog.

Groceries at Wholesale and Retail.
G. \V. MORGAN & Co .

t3
•'\.'.:.1

Ne,v Watcll and ,Tcwell'Y Store.

T

HE subscriber respectfully notifies the
public that lie has located pormn,nontly
in 1\It. Vernon, and has opened a large and ~.. '1c ..
AVE just r eci.ei..ved and are now ope. ning one well selected slock of
..
door north of J . E. ,voodbridgo, a Lu.rg{l and
fresh Stock ofGrocerios, Frnit, Window Gli,ss, WoodWatches and Jewelry,
en and Willow Ware, which they offer to tho Trade in the Ne,v Building oroctect. by H. B. Curtis, Esq.,
on fair n.nd roasonnblo terms, aud hy strict n.ttention o.n the corner of Main and Sugar streets, and oppoto lrnsine!.S n.ncl tho wa.nts of tlteir customers, thoj. :site the r osido nco of Judgo Hurd.
feel confidont Ibey can insure to them on tire satisfacHis stock comprises GOLD and SILVER WA 'l'CII.
tion, and hope to merit a s hare of the public pa.tron- ES of every description, 'Breast Pins, Enr a.nd Finger
u.g,e
Rings, Cuff Pins: ] 'ob, Vost and Guard Chains, Gold
Th eir stock consists in part of the following articles. Pons and Pencil , silver spoons, Fruit and Butler
rEAS.-20 Chests Y. IL Teas, 40 Cnddies 'l,cas, 10 Knives, and a. great variety of articles too numorous
Chests of Black 'l'eas, o Ches.ts Imperial Teas, 5 to mention-all of the aliovo will be sold at the lowChest.s Gunpowder 'l'eas.
·
est possiblo price, Call and oxn.mine for yourselves.
COFFNES.-60 Bags Rio CoJfoo, 10 Bags Old Ju.vu.
Clocks, Watches and J owelry r epaired neatly on
Coffoe.
short notice a.nd on the mos t reason able terms.
SPIOES.-10 bags Pepper, 10 bags Spice.
J\!t. ~rornon, nov 15, '53
WM. B. HUDSON.
SUGARS.-20 bogsbou.ds N. 0. Sugar; 60 b:irrels
NE L S O N , S
Portland Suga.r; 10 barrols Coffoo k Sugar ; IO hbls
,
PulvorizcdSugar("lO bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 bn.rrels
Fh·st Premium Daguerreotyes.
Ne,v Congros5 Sug:tr; 10 ba.rrols Lon..f Sugar.
Post Office B1,ilding, T llird street, Pittsburgh .
MOLASSES.-50 ba.rrols N. 0. molitsses; 10 bar- CITIZENS and strangors who wish to ohtuin ncrels S. llonso molasses; 10 barrels Excelier Syrup; 5
cura.te_, o.rti3tic, and lifo-liko likoncsscs, at o.
bnrrels Stewarts Syrup; 5 bn.rre]s Golden Syrup.
vory moderate price, will find it to their interest to
l 'OBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobaoco; IO boxes 1 call at this well known ostnblisbment, wboro entiro
lump toba.ceo; 10 b oxes 5 lump toba.cco; 10 boxes s:1.tJsfaction is guaranteed, or nocbnrgo mo.de. Ha.v.
Goodwin ancl Brs. Yellow Bank Chewing; f> boxe s ing ono of the largest and best arranged Side and _Sky
Goodwin und Brs. Sarsaparilla. mixod Chowing; fivo Lights ever constrnctod for tho purpose, wilh instruboxes Andersons Chowing; lfa kogs Kentucky six me 1ts of the most powerful kind, nnd hn.ving adopted
twi st .
the system of Dagnerreotying ns now practiced by th..i
Cigars, Fish, Rice, SaJoratus, CbocaJa,te, Coco, Rais- eel br:ited Root, of Pbi1ttdelphin. a.ncl New York, Mr.
ins, Wicking, 'fwiue, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sa rd ines, N. flatters himself to be a.ble to offer to the pa,trons of
Cloves, matches, Soap, CtLndles, Oils, mu 5t a rd, P earl the art, a style of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in
Starch, Corn St.arch, Manilla Rope, Hemp Romo, Bed groups, which has never boen surpassed.
Cords, Fire Cnickers, Figs, Soda, Cream Tartar, CanRooms open n.nrl operating, in all weathers, from 8
dies, Dairy Salt, Pa.Us, Tubs_, Indigo1 Madder., Allum, o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. l\J.
dee 6:y
Copperas, Rosin, Yen.st Powder, Dates, Nutmegs,
Cin.uamon, Cream Tartor.
SALAIUANDER SAFES.
In shorlove ry article usually ]i;ept by Wholesale
~~ II
ancl R et:i.i l Groceries of tho bost quality, aurl at as _illll
EV ANS & \VATSON,
Kil
low prices a~ the truclo cuu olfer.
S
1

H

OBSERVE THIS !

H I GIIL Y IllIP OR'I' ANT NElVS !
ARRIVAL OF THE LONE STA.It!

ARRA IGEMENTS FOR 1854,

T

llY

:BEAM & ME AD .

B

EL--;G of sou nd mind 11nd memory do procl:tiro
and make kn own •to nil, thnt lhey will sell for
roa.dy pay only, ::tncl invite aJl who wish to do business
upon this plan to give as" call, believing that we cnn
mako it proftta.blo to the buyer as well as scllnr. One
shilling po.id is better to us than 40 sh illin gs out and
never paitlJ and one sbillinD" saved to the buyer is as
good a.a a s hilling earned. 0
Gonoral variety of Ncn, Goods received every month
of the latest style.
Calioooa, 0 iugha.ms anLl Delo.nos, which th ey seleetccl ure of tl..1e handsomest -patterns which could be
found iu LI.to mt1.rket, and the prices will astonish thoso
who arc not in tho hll.-bit of paying cash down for their
gooda.

lIEsubscribcrrespoutfully announces to tho citizen~ of Old Knox n.n d
adjoining counties, Umt ho bt:us ju~t re.
ceivcd and i:i now opening, in the room
in llill's Illock, formerly occupied by
tho Eagle Clothing Store, l\laiu str1,ot,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, ono of the largest and
most fasbi4:>nable nssortments of

READY-J\'IADE CLOT ilING

A full supply n.t nil tiL"Ues of valnab1e Staudnrd
ovor opened in the inlerior of the State.
Works, Foroign ~nd American edit_ions. A good
His stock con•ists in part of Cottts, Pants, nod Vests,
stock of valnablo Mccha.nico.l n.ncL Scientific works.
of every description, which ho w:1.rrants nre not .surLeather autl Findings.
All tho Now Books rccoivod direct.
passed in quality of material, style, fit, a.~d mnnufucl\11LLE11. & WillTE hnvo just rocoirnd a large
Fre,wh, E1~9U1:di un,l Ani,<:riccm Stuti<>ncry, 1Vholescile
ture, by nuy other similar establishment in toe West.
.1_, stock of Solo n.ticl Upper Lonthcr_, Rip Skius,
m,dRcta,i.l,
lie
also keopij constnnlly on baud a large and well
.l!'rouch and Philadelphin Culf Skins, Kid and Goat
L\LSO, PAPER HAXOIXGS AND BORDl::ltS,
selected stock of
·
Morroc<-o, Enameled and Patent Len.th er, Cochineal,
Titc m.ost E.ctenaite Stock w ~et of Philaclelplit<i.
FURNISHING GOO.IlS,have exclusive jurisdict~ou, except as hereinafter Green t,nd Pink Linings, which they offer to tho
,vi • dow Sbaclos and Fixtures, ,vindow Cornices,
Silks
.
Sucb as Shirts, Cru.Ynts, Hn.adkerchicfs, Suspenders,
provided.
trndo a,L low prices.
npr 18.
fine French Plate :Mirror-s from 4 to 8 feot, Oil PainA very choice lot of Dross silks :,,t low fill:ures. The Gloves, Collurs, &c. Also, a. large m~sortment of InFirst To take tbe proof of wills, and \o admit
tings a.nd Engravings, Portrait a.nd Picture Fra.mcs
n..tteu.tiou of ca-sh bnyors is respectfully solicited.
'.l.'lrn
Understanding.
diaRubber
Clothing, llats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags,
to record authenticated copies of \V1lls executed,
always .on hand and ma.de to onlor. Cutlery, Gold
.Attention to Muslins, right a.bout face, prices one Valices, clc. &c., ,·.-hich he is determined to sell cheepLL porsous desirous of improYing their un<ler- P ens, Work Boxes n.ncl Dressing CasP:-, Card Caaos
provided and allowed in the courts of any other
year
in
the
rea.r.
Call
and
soc.
st.'l.nding are h oreby informed that l\!ILLER & and Port. _l\fonies; Cloth, Ha,ir, Hat, Nail and '1100th
er {ban they can be bought in any other por tion of
state, territory, or country,
All Wool.
~orthern Ohio. The citizens generally, at1 well asSecond. 'l'o gronl and revoke letters testamen- WHI1.'"E fLre now roceiYing their spriug stock of Boots, Ilrushcs; Pocketllooks, \\'a.lle ts,Bill lloldcrs, &c. &c.
A nry ohoico lot of nll wool Delanes, Plain and the res t of mankind, who wish to purehasc articl os in
Shoes
a1id
Gaiters.
In
a.dclition
to
their
extonsive
Aprii 11, 1854.
3m
t ary, and of administration.
Fignrod.
his lino, would do well to cnll al tile Lone Star Clostock of Eastorn work tbey would sny that they hiwe
Third. To direct and control the conduct, and ma.cle arrangements by which they will keep c.onetantEDICAL DOO)(S.-Comprising "all tlut.L is la.to
thing Store, nnd examine his stock before purchasing
.
S hawls
to settle the accounts of executors aud administra- ly on b:LUd a good aupply of homc-maae work, which
aud valan,hle to U10 profr.:ssiuu. For salo at the
all wool, good q11alily and soiling low, paying no re- elsowb.uro, as ho i1:1 determined not lo be outdon e in
tors, nnd to order the distribution of estates. ·
t,b is or any other market.in the Buckoyo Stnto.
they will wco·rcuit. Our stock comprises every style of Ne\Y Book Store.
gard for tho price of wool..
Fuurlh. To appoint and remove guarJ.ians, to Boots, Shoes a.nd Ga.itors, and we believe that we po5J. II. RILEY & CO.
.April 11, 1854.
~
Uemembor, the "Lano Sta.r'1 is t.he plaeo to
Articles used b.y every family, G·roceries, Or_oclrnry,
direct and control their couduct, and to sellla their sos facilities for obtaining goods i.u our lino, so tha.t
Hardwu.ro, Boots and shoes, aJI of ilio best quality, and procure great, bargains and plenty of them.
WAN'S REVISED STATU'fES.-.fanuary, 1854.
accounts.
npr
l
S
L. MUNI{.
wo ca,u otfor groator inducoweuts tha.n any other o~selling low.
doc. ~0, 53'
Just published and f'or s,ile nt . tlio Now ]look
Fifth T o grant marriage licensee:: , and licenses· tu.Ulisbmentia this dt.y. An oxamina.tion of our stock
P
owder.
Store.
[April
11]
J.
H.
RILEY
&
CO.
I talian and American Marb le Shop.
to miniflers or the gospel to sole-mnize marriages. and prices is all lha,t4 wo ask. Remember the place,
IIE subscribers b:Lve been appoinlod a.gen t s fo r
N. B. The Frade supplied in quantities on liberal
ITE subscril>er takes this method of informing the
Sixth. To make inquests respecting lunatics No. 3, Miller building, nearly opposite the Renyon
tho Oregon Powder Company, and are p.roparod ot
terms.
public, that ho bas locatod hiwself permanently
n.pr 18.
insane persons, idiots, and cleafand dumb persons, House.
all times to fnroish Rifle, Blasting and Canon Powin
subject by law lo guardianship.
l\lJ"IR-RORS.--Teu large Pier Glasses, 20 by 60,
der, n.t m:1.nufactu..rors priCe8.
·
Something New.
.n6r MOUNT VERNON, ~
l.ll. 22 by 00, and 21 by 84, first quality French
S,ycnth. To mako inquests of the amount of
Fob. 28, 1854..
G. W. MORGAN, & Co.
.Ei\IE)fEER that 11ILLER & WHITE ban ad- Pln.tc, fitted up in the richest pattm-ns of Franco.
where be iutends carrying on his business in the
·
compcn!mliou to be made to the ouwers of real R
clod a lIOi'IEitY AND GLOVE dopartment to
Marble line, on an extensive scale, having made arBW ORLEA.,.,S, Crushed, Cub• end Texas, S u.Also, a:fino :is.sortJ11cnt. or rich p<Llltn-.s of Oval
estate, when apl>ropriated by any corporation le- their business, an<l Liavo tho largest stock e\'er brought
rangements wilh Ull Eastern Importing Esto.blishment,
gars N. 0. Molnses; Golden Syrup, at wboleGlasses. For sale at the New Book Store, Odeon
gtlly authorizdd to make such appr"'priatiou.
to tho place, which they are soiling at very low pri- buildings. April lt .
wanted .
No. 26 outh Fourth street, Pl,iladelp,iia,
J. JI. RlLEY & CO.
which will furnish my fho1> with the first quality of salo and (otMI at
WARNER MILLER'S.
Eig-hth. In the criminal cases hereiuafter speci- oes.
apr 18.
Ita.lian 1'forb lo for Monuments, .M antle Pieces, Cen1000
Busbcla
Cloversced,
2000
bushels
Dried
Peach(Late
No.
83
Dock
street,)
apr 11
fied.
URTAL', LOOPS AND BANDS.-Assortod styles
AVE NO\V ON HAND a large assortment of ter Tables, &c. ~fy stock of .Amorjcan :Marble can ·
1S;'>4
Philadelphia
1s:.,1
their Po.tent SnJama.ndcr, Fire and Thief Proof
Ninth. To try contests of the election of Jus
C and patte'I'ns. For sale at the New Store, Odoon o~, 1000 b ush els Flax seed, 2000 bushel white Beans,
Putnam's Patent Sell-Adjusti ng
2000 bushel Dried Aapplos, and 10 tons. of RagsL for S H'ES. Rnnk Vaults and Iron Doors for B:i.nk nnd not bo snrpas eel in the State, and ha.\'ing mtide nrtices of the Peace. ,
BOOT AND SHOE STORB.
builuiug.
J. H. RILEY & CO.
rangements ,vith n. Brother who is the owner of ono of
URTAIN FIXTURES.-A cboap and durnb le
whic.h
,To
will
pay
cash
or
exchange
paper
at
mill
:
SECTION 2, That section eight of said act be
prices.
,vanted
10
lous
of
Bulter.
~tores,
Pa.ten~
8:tto._J,inOO.
Refri.gerntors,
~;ater
}11C
tho
bost
Quarries
in
New
En_gln.nd,
this
with
other
article for ,vinduw Bli1H1is. Ju st, receiv ed a.t
URTAIX PAPERS.-Agreatvariely of plain and
amended so as to re11d as follows: Seclio,1 8. LetMt. Vernon, nov 1, '53 0. w·. MORGAN & Co. 1 iers, Seal n..n
etter Copying Prossos, .lairbank's facilities will enable me to furni!h those who may want
C
mar H
WARNER MILLER'S,
figured, at wholesale a.nd retail, at _p.10 :row
t ers testimentnry, or of admini:3tration or guar•
_
Platform
and
Countor
Scales.
anything iu my line of business on as ren.sonablo terms
l:TOULD respectfully inform the public generally, Store, Odeon building.
O BUTT.Klt MAKEltS.-D,.vis' Self-Adjusting
1
Sole
a,gency
for
Bnttenvortb's,
Bottloy's,
Yales'
and
dianship, shall nol be issued to any perso11 1 after
ae any shop the State.
~ f
th.at be bn.s just recein,d a largo supply of
J. H . RILEY & CO.
April 11.
Wall Pa1•er Sto1·e,
Churns, tlie best t(rticlc in the ovm1t1·y, co.n now bo
Jones and Hall's Patent, Powclcr Proof Bank Locks.
his election to the office of Probate Judge, aud BOOTS A:'i'D SllOES, of e,ery style and description.
In point of workmanship I am determined not to be hMI a~
Sm.ithficld street, one door above FotH".th, Pitt8bu1·9h.
[mar 1•1)
WARNER MILLER 'S • .
OLD PA1'.eRs .._,.,, BonDERS FOR PAnwns.-A
~
.J>lease
give
us a call.
.
b efore the expiration of his term of office ; and wbieh
out
done.
Those
that
mn.y
w:tnt
Tomb
Stones
can
ho
now
offoi·s
for
sn.le
\'ery
cheap.
'Tbe
stock
'
fioe stock of French patters of gold and voh·ot,
" ' iilia.m B. Hudson) J cwe11er, corner of Main n.nd have t.hom furnished and set on short notice.
J . SHIDLE,
if any probatejudga shall be interested as heir, leg- is new and fresb, :rnd lLll custom-mailo work, which
F u ruitu1·e.
Sugar streets, l\It. Vernon, Ohio, is authorized to reI bu.Yo on hand n. full assortment of Obolisko l\!onua tee, devisee 1 or in aI1y other m ·rnner, in any estate is ~varrnnted. I would call :particular a,ttent.ion to and gold embossed pa.pers with bordoss to match, fur
Manufacturer of P aper H angi ngs,
ceive ordors and make sales of the above Safes, &c . monts, Slabs n,nd Tn.bJos.
which would otherwise be settled in the county my nssortmontof Ladie s' wear, embra.cing every sty lo sale at tho New Book Store, Odeon bnilding.
W ILLI AM PRESCOTT,
AND
BQRDERS
OF
EVERY
DESCR1PTJON,
April 11.
J . H. RILEY & CO.
for Evans & W:,,lson.
feb 21:ly
Pl ease c-n.ll n.nd examine our stock nnd style of
w here he resides, all such estates, and all acc1Junts of Ciolli,' Kid n.nd Morrocco Ga.itor.3, Jonay Lind
A BINET l\lAKER, -would ro,pcclfully an nounco
ERC)lANTS and others, wishing t'o purchase,
workmnn
ship
beforo
purch:i.sing
elsewhere.
of guarrlian•, ill which said probate judge may be Bootees a.nd Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and Ties,
C to tho citizens of .Mt. Vernon and Knox county
I CTURE GALLERY.-300 Pa,inbings and Enaro·.inYited to call nncl e:xnm.ine his hu·ge and
(J . G . n1~ya1.1t's
~ Sbop opposite th e Lybrand Jiouso, :Main st..
interested, shall be settled by the Probate Court of Ct1shman Boots ancl Tios, Enameled and Calf Bootthat be has token the old st:1nd formorly oocupiod by
graviugs on exhibition :ind sale che:Lp, at the splendid assortment of gla,e,d nod unglazed Wall PaG reat E m p orium of Cheap Goocl,s
fut. Vernon. july 21, '5 1
L. C. JJARNES.
ees nnd Buskins, Pog'd ancl sow'd.
an adjoining county.
Now
Store,
Odeon
building.
per::i,
of
all
Lhu
various
pa.llers
uow·
in
use,
and
at
pn,vm.
Honclorson, where he will mnnufacturo every doAl:1.rge assortment of Youths', ~lisses, and Childron 1 s
SEcr•o~ 3. That appeals m,y be taken from
April 11.
J. II. RILEY k <JO.
ces that cnnuot fail to ])lcas1t.
I r MOUNT VERNO~.
scriplion of work embraced in the Cu.binet line.
McCandless & Campbell,
Boots
and
Shoos
of
evory
variety;
all
kinds
Mon's
any or<ler, decision or decree, of the probate court,
' "BL]'~ A'-TD
OAK P 1'PERS
H
AS J·uet received one of the la.rgest n.nd best
BLOCK "
ILT COR~JC.ES FOlt WL~oows.-A variety of new
l!.LJ1.J.•
·'
' ' ,
lJpholstery and Paper D an ging.
No. 37 W"ooil street,-11c:c.t door abot·e Second street,
in settling the accounts of executor,administrator nnd Uoy's wOar, from a stogn. to tine stiched Boots;
patterns, for so.le o.t the ~ew Book Store.
of e,·ery variety of style ancl finish, for Ilalls of every
Stocks of spring and summer Goode ever Nearly opposite tlie St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh,
all
kinds
of
shoe
Findings,
Cochin
en!,
Pink
a.nd
,vhito
Re would also sn.y that he will be reo.dy u.t all times
o r guardi,Lll, or in the proceedings for the comploApril 11
J. H. RILEY & CO.
description, with suitable Columns, Caps, Ba.sos, and brought to this tna.rket, which ca.nn.ot fail to please,
WIIOLESALE DEAr_;,rns JN
Linings; Calf, l\lorocco and Kid Skins. Wo will
to wait upon any who may favor him with a call.Borclors, furnished at. sbort notice, for (/ash or Buys nnd oven astonish bis noig_hbors who n.ro doing a long
ti on of real coL1tracts, by nny person against whom ha.Ye in connection with the store n. manufacturrng
11::wing
ho.d sevorfil yen.rs practice in this line ho feels
Staple Dry G oods & Fancy V arieties.
TNDOW SHADES.-A good assortment of new
On hn.nd-8000 pieces PAPER. ot 12-½; 2000 pieces winded business on credit. Remember that our mot,.
2!mch order, decision or decree shall be made, or shop, employing· several experienced wrokmn.n, to do
--0-confident, Lhn.t he c,rn give entire satisfaction.
patterns and fixtures complete. A bea.ulifol Curtain Paper; 1800 Uo. plain for Pa.nneliug, &c.
to i s "rapid eales and small profits" which cnn.blos
w ho may be effected thereby, to the court of corn• all kinds of measure work.
y additions from En.storn l\fo.nufn.ctories and from
article of gold broidered shades for parlors; for sale
d oc 6:y
_ us to sell so much cheaper than our noighbora.
Undertakers D e p artm e nt.
mon pleas, and the cause :10 Hppeal~d shall be tried,
Ifo.ving a. practicu.l knowledge of the bussine~s, I
the Rnropenn l\fa.rkets, for th is se!l.Son's trade,
To this bran.ch of lho bueinoss ho will gi\'O stric tCo1ne1·ightalon9 cve1·y body who wnnta to ge~ the
lrnard, and decided in the rourl of common p1eas. flatter my self that I cn.n give entire satisfaction to all at tbo Now Storo, Odeon building.
JOSEPH LTl'PENCOTT.
WM. c . BARR
·most goods for a little 'money, •whioh ca.n be done a.t we nre prep1Lrod to offer Goods to Country l\ferchants n.ttenti.on, being pro-vidod w·itb n. Hen.rse ond gentle
April 11
J. H. RILEY & CO.
Jn t he samo mauuer as though the said court of who may fo.\·or me with their patronngc.
Lippencott &. Da1~r,
B yn.nt's Corner, nnd be sure and bring your Ilorses on terms lho most libcrn.l, and at prices that defy Horsos, with every size and dosoriptiou of Coffillti ren.common picas had original jurisdiction thereof;
Room on l\fo,in Street n. few doors below Gambier
EW LAW BOOKS.-Nasli's Digest of 20 vols,
(Late J. S. "'trickier ..t Co.)
:ind , vilgon :dong and back rigbt up to our $tore competition. They will gnnronteo their n.ssortment cly made, fools confident that. be can render enliro
P ro-oideil, that no such appeal shall be takeu unless and nearly opposite lhe Lybrand ilouse.
Ohio Re.ports; Codes of Ohlo, interle.rffecl and
?.L\XUF ..\CTURERS OF
door, (and h:ixe it filled for one doll9rj) for there is to be as complute, nod th ei r prices as low, as in New satisfaction. Charges modcra.lo.
t he value of the property, or the amount in con•
Mt. Vernon, l\lay 2:lf
GEO. M. "VORE-.
bound with Report of Code Qom mission ors, law bind- ~PHCENIX FIRE PROOF SAFES.~ no u se in disguising the thing auy longer, tb:it the York or Phil:uJelphin. and all thoy c}u.im is an impar~MY S.ALE ROO.\I4'tli;_
ing. Just published and for sale at tho New Book
troversy, e.~ceeds tbe sum of one hundred dollars.
Second str eet, behvoon ,vood and Smithfield.
nows has gone all over the country that Dryant's tia.l exttminnlion, to convi.nco buyers that. their intor- Is on l)[aiu street, a few doors South of the Kenyon
'I'he T1:en1endous Rush at the
Stora.
SEcr10N 4. The person desiring to take an aposts
aro
at
Pittsburgli.
Ilouse,
in
tlio Ilimuing building, whero I will on hnnd
N TUESDAY AF'£ENOO~, July 25th, 184.S, the Store is th8 cheapest in 1Jft. Vernon.
Boot and Shoe Emporium
N. n. Tho Tracie suppliod in quantities on the
p eal us provided in section three, sh~II, within
Tho stock consist:5, in part, as follows, viz: Brown :i goo<l o~sortmont of furnitnro ~uitaDlo to the w:rnts
undersi<mod
wcro
called
upon
by
Messrs.
LipWalk
Right
up
to
the
Rack
and
Feed
F
lllILLER
&
WIIITE,
is
easily
e,;plaiaed
by
most. liberal terms.
and Bleached shirting~, Checks, Drills, Linens, Dia- of all. Cn.ll nnd examine.
mn.y l 7, '53.
t wenty days after the making ~f the order, riec!sion
.figures.
_:~prilll _____ ~_ _J _. _H_._R
_ I_L~E~Y_&_C_O_._ poncott t~ Ba~r, to witness an honest nnd fair test of yourselves, for 11010 is the time to buy tho most Goods per, Co:1tings 1 Tw eeds, Prints, Tickings, satinolts,
or decree,. from which he desires to appeal, give a
one of their Pbcenix Safe~. The furnace boing pre- for one D ollar ever da.ro be offered by any liYing man Cnssimereii., Bron.dcloths, Vesti ngs, De Laines, .AlpacThey
a.re
selling
Newand
G
1
·and
DiSCOlle1·y
.
written undertaking, executed ou the part of the
"HElJRIO MARMONIST.-4{),000justpublisbcd pared, the Sn.fe was pln,ced inside thereof with Books, in 1\it. Vernon.
Ln.die s l\Iorrocco Opern Boots for $1,00.
ca.s, l'oplius, Gingba.ms, Threads, Pins, Needles, lJo. Daguerreotypes taken by a. N e w Pr ocess.
person appealing, to the Adverse party, with one or
" Enl'd . R. B. Jonny Lind
1,12.
and for sale by
pn.pors, and somo monoy; when tho door of tho Sofe
It is not necessary for me to cnumorn.to articles, but siory,'rapes, Gloves, ::Mitts, SbawlJz, Blo11ket!l, llh<l.kfs,
1
mo re sufiicient suretfe~. to bo r,,pprovi;,U Uy Urn
April 11
J. II. RILEY & CO.
wns. closed ancl tho fire kindled at a quarter pn.st 2 suffice it to say, that we have got.a litlfe of e1:erything Veils, silk La.cc, Fringes, Embroideries, Porfomery, Sl.:.y Li9ltt Reflector. 2 hcmostper;jul1eay'Vttke Wwu.f..
' · Gr. Pog'd
"
"
1,00 .
rrobate Judge,and conditioned that the party apE. DAVIDSON rcspeclfully announces to tho
" Puri s "
Buskins
1,25.
Orders solicited.
o'olook, nnd in a. short time the Snfo wn.s red hot, and that n.ny ma.n, woman, or child cnn dream of. So Clocbs, \Ytttchos, Jewelry, &o.
dee
6:y
p ealin~ shall abide and perform the order, Judg• citi1en.s of Fredericktown, n.·n d surrounding
Nebraska
1,25.
HE KEY OF TITE ,vES1'.-Patent Notes-by eontinnecl till half paS t 6 o'clock, being abouj four a nd don't forgot Lo call nncl examine our Large Stock, for
ment or decree, of the appellate court, and shall
country, Urn.tho hn.s fitted up rooms with :1 large lighl
Ki rl R . R.
Tics
50.
Al
A ltl
U
f 'Ob. H
·st' .
a bruf hours, when tlio commillco oxpro,sod their s:i.t- it is always aplo11sure to show our Goods whether we
A.
E.
DAVIDSON,
pay all mouoys, costs and damages, which may be
in S. S. Tuttle's new building. Tho beauty of thia
Eul'd
Buskins
1,00.
press.
s~li~Uecl~r O
IO
,mnom ' ill isfaction that tho timo occupied with such neat was sell you naytliiug or not. All we llSk is a living profit
W h ol esale and Retail G rocer,
required of or awarded against said party, by such
Mon's Calf Peg'd pp. Boots
3,50.
April 11
J. n. RILEY & CO.
sufficient. 'I1he furnace was lben pulled do~vn, Safe on our Goods, and wo know y0ll arc nil willing tbat. DEALER in Butter,. l!heese, Bucon, Lead, Dried lig:bl, is, it does not bear so strnng on tho top of tho
court. When the order, decision or decre.c, from
head
as to moke a person look grey, it obviates tho
" Kip . "
"
2,50@3,00.
cooled, nnd door openod-th e books, papers, au d mo- wo shoulcl have a. living as well as yoursel vos. So cnll
.F ruit, Timotb,r, CloYer nud }.,lax Seed, three
PIEcEs_\VALLP.ArEn, Bon.n
__.Ens &c.
f
The boat ,v•s so g cnt •s to melt off
.,
dark shado under tb o e;hin, n.rid mu.hos both siclos of
which llie appeal is taken, directs tho payment of
And all other good-sin their lino 0,t oqua..lly low
n
oy
were
sa.
e.
....
r
...
in,
and
::::ot
more
Gooda
f,o,r
one
Dolla'I·
than
was
ever
doors
south
of
the
Kenyon
.Ilou.se,
,rt.
Yernon.
•
-Spring Stock, comp_nsmg any th b
t·
th ,
t k l s e ·u
....
money, the undertaking shall be in double the rn.tes. Rem am bcr the place for great bargains.
0
,,r
e rass mom, mgs.
crc,ore n ·e Pea ur 1 before offorcd in this town.
mny 10, 'G3
Always in store and far s•lc, co~ce. S;-rups, Salar. tho fo.ce look just liko tho u ' ' ING m~1Na . Porfoet pickind, quality ancl price; for sale at tho Now uall rocomme.n a·mg th ese sa "es t O th e pu bl"rn, as b orng
·
·
"
"' ~". It, wrurs, 1'0- tures of children li\.kon in one Becou<l.
run.y 2.
nmount thereof, and iu other cases, in such amount
m
-- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ' ' - -- - - o.lus, Alum, Ten,;;, Raisins, Macldor,
S tore, Odeon building.
Po.por
·
d
t
"·
l
fi
f
R-«r
.a i&T'S BUILD..-"T
GS
_,.
"
Evory style, and quality of fo.ncy cases kopt conus shall be prescribed by the probule cou:t.
J H RII EY & CO
our JU gmen en=·• Y re proo ·
,. .,.._,_.,
JLJ.•
'
bnoco, Spices, Cotton Yarn, Molnssos, Oils, :Kuts,
REMOVAL!!!
SEc-rro:-< 5. 'fhe probate judge shall, upon the
April 11
· ·
''
·
,
JARVIS & TRABUE,
No. 31 1 FIF'ru STnEET, Pn-TSllURGII.
Wicking, Oordage, Wooden Waro, Glass, Tar, Lend, stantly on lrn.nd.
Pioturos put up in beautiful ?.Ioroceo ea.sos for one
The
Beehive
Clothing
Store,
g iving of the undertaking. as provided in section
PHILADE LPHIA
NOCK & RAWSON,
subscribers-would respectfully cnll the ntton- Shot, Powder, Brooms, Foroigu and Domoslio LiqS permanently r emo-vod, from the OLD EAGLE
.
A
. ti6
CORNWA T,T, & BRO'l'HER,
tiou of house k eepors, b olo! kcopers and stc~m- uors, with every other article in Ibo Grocery line low- dollar.
four, make out an aulhenlicated transcript of the
t
Hall
M
uf
t
Pictnres in serted in Lockets, Pins, Rings, Ilr11.coSTAND of Il. Rosenthul 1 and more recently of
a rp e
an ac urmg SSOCl a
n,
BRANNON & TIT.ATCHER,
boot furnishers, to their immen se stock of
er th:cn wns ever offered in tlio west.em market.
•
docket or journal entries, and of the order, decision
lot.s, &c., in :Lny style not surpassed on either side of
18 nncl 20 North Second Street,
BENEDICT & CARTER,
C abinet F urnitur e and Cha irs,
juao 21, 1853
or decree appealed from, which shall be filed w ith Uurnmins & Corcoran, to tho NE,v STORE on i\IAIN
Ibo
Atlnntic.
RE now titling orders ove; tho wholo Union, for
1SAAC CROMIE.
-=--- --'-------------- - - - t he clerk of the court of comrnou plea~, on or be- STREBT, first door abpvo Mr. Jiyde's Jewelry Store,
Now is the time to get likenesses takon in Davidtheir celebrated Fabrick. Ingra.in, D::i.masks,
Th e largest andbesi assortment lo be found-in tlte JlTesI>rinte1.·'s Jilk 1'Januf'actor,-.
fore the second <lay of the term of said court next ;\fount Vernon . Ohio.
'l'be old friend':! and patrons of the old stnncl-t and of Venitinns, Brussels nod Vchret, n.re made for Cash
I o.m engaged in the foundry business, and _know
tern country.
undersigned having croctod machinery nnd son's acknowledged superior .!iltyle.
urter an uudertaking is given, as hereinbefore pro1\fr. D:t.,·id son was n.wa.rdecl thu first premium fo r
the undersign etl, nnd a.s mnuy now ones as will favor
Th eir facilities for manufacturing enable th0 m to
ongn.ge<l in the manufacture of l'rinting Ink, by
vided, hy U1e penwn appealing, and the appeal him wlth their custom, :no assured that by NEW .AR- and City o.eceptfinces, interest n.dcled, a.t ru1 small n.d- some.thing a.bout furnn.ces and b eat. I wi tnessed the
nd
Ya.nee on the cost of the raw mn.torial, spinning, col- burning of the above Safe, and r · can frooly sn.y there offer a superior a.rticle of Cabinet Furnitw·e a
Steam Po"or, n.t the Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., in the best Daguerreotype at the Ilarris n county fair.
fihall lhe-reupou be considered perfected.
T~1e RA.XGJ:Dn;srs, success fully estn.blished, the now store oring nnd weaving, &c., n.s possible.
DOV S, '53
w:1s uo humbug about it, a.nd with plen~ure r ecom- Chairs, Q.t prices lower than cnn bo afforded by any the town of Mt. Vernon, is prcpn.re<l to monufn.cturo
orlgiuat papers, pertaining to the cuutni, may oe will add much to tho
Tf parties hn.ving wool of their own raising, cle~ir- mond them to the publio as being, in my judgment, 0 her 0st n.blishment in th e Unitod States. They cm- News, Book, n.nd Carel Ink, of the very best quality,
SIX VALUABLE FARMS -ea
u sed upon t.hB ttial, or hearjng, in the court of
PAJfB AND GOOD NAME
ing to have it mn.cle up into cn.rpots, send statemnnts entirety fire proof.
·w)I. KAYE.
P oy none but experienced workmen, use the beS t ma.- at less co.st than c.a.n be obtained n.t uoy Eitslern mn.nFOR SA LE !
common pleas.
which the olrl store hold ·with tho community.
of patterns and· colors they wish, by Editors, Country
L1 calling upon tho above gentlemen for their sig. lcrial S, and -,r,ar-rant nil artir-log solrl hy th0 m. Th eir ufactory, and a.t U10 shortest notice. He 'keeps coop
fl r.CTJON 6. ·when an nppeal is taken as herein - · Thore is jnst opoped an entire now, a.nd -splendid Merchants_. or others on a. visit to the City, or by let- na,turc~, rlley au spoke in the h.i_ghest tornu;i: of the stock on haucl, comprising all th0 articles ke_pt by th0 stanlly on hand a genornl supply of News n_nd Book
LL lyiog within a short distonoo of Mt. Vo rnon,
b efore provided, by any person as executor, ad. stock of
Prices ran;ing from
tor, thoy can be accommodated at very short notico. fairness of the test, ancl their full confidence of the t ·o.d e, n,rnounts to ovor
Ink of different qualities, :rnd also of CRrd and Job A
rn111istra1or or guardian, who has given bond as
MEN AND BOYS' CLO'IRING, READY-MADE , ;: Address J. Sidnoy Jon es, Co.rpotHall, 18 nnd 20 Safe's boing entirely firo proof. We have constantly FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ! Ink ofdiJferontcolorsaud qualitios, nil of which ho
·
l!I 900 t o $ 7000.
snch in this !:itale, no undertaking shall be required a.nt.1 :L h pavy stock of Piece Goods, just pureba.sed in North second stroct.
on hand aud for sale o. full assortmont of the above
Thotr ostu.blishment being in full operation with a will sell upon the most :iccommoda.ting terms.
Also,
proper
person,
on
th.o
most
favorable
terms,
a.ad
with
from such executor, administrator or guard ian.
In sending :10 order, givo a plna of tho Rooms or Safe•.
BELL & TERRY .
force of moro thnn
•
.All orders from a distance will bo 1iromptly lillod.
FIVE PIECES OF.TOWN PROPERTY,
Si:crw:,: 7. Upon the decision of any causr, the grou.te~t 03,re to l:luit the approaching seasons, and Halls, width. of Carpet, for stairs, and colors, &c.
Tl¥O HUNDRED l\.'IEN
Pduters generally are rcforred to the different Qffi.
FOR SAL E :
Hemp filling furnished if required, at 15 ccnt_s a
_-- I have for several yea.rs been using the Sn.fQs r d th b t
' h. · . J.L'
r t ' th
ces at Mt.. Vernon, where his Ink bas been tested, for
appealed to the court of common picas, the clerk all clas!:!es of tho community.
Prices ranging from $900 to $3500.
e es ma.c tnery 1u we coun ry, ey aro ena- e,·idence of its good qualit_y.
NOA.II l.IILL.
Long personal oxpol'lence and pra.ctice in tho Clo- pound, wea.,..· ing from 10 to 25 cents a. y:trd· • D ying, mo.nufa._c tured by Messrs. Lipponcott; & Barr, and give An
of said court sh:,,11 make out an authenticated
bled to offer their work ,;i.t very low prices. In their
l\f V
O f, b lO , 2
Also, eevornl eulllllcn, BUILDING LOT .
t ra11script of t.ha order, judirment and proceedings thing business, and more parli.culnrly in the
IO to 2 0 cents a pou nd , a.vcragc colors. In pretty fair thom n. proforonco over all others n ow in "':! so. Ono s ock w,ill be found Rosowood, ,vo.lnnt and mahoga.t. ernon, ., 6
' 5 •
dco 6:6m
SAJ\i'L. ISRAEL.
ot said court therein, and shall file the same witl1 0/J1'1'1JVG AND CUS1'0M DEPARTMENT, while wool, tbo loss is in spinning, scouring a.nd col- f b
S £ .
• th C
t,i
R
f the ny Ch:iirs, sofa,, Div:in s, 'L'oto-n.-Totos, What-Nots,
l'tlt.
V
ei·non,
Ohio,
July
26,
1.81>3,
O
ouu ng
oom
Card and Centre Tabios, Book eusos, Wnrdrobcs, and
the prob:lle judge, who sl.iall record the same, an~ enables him to offer n. gun.rn.ntoe that entire sntisfac. oring, will be from 20 to 30 per cent in weight. De- 0 t ese " es is now m
WHEAT,
CORN,
AN
D RYE!!
the proceedings thereafter shall be the same as 1f tion will be given in thiii department, as nothing will scr ibe pattern as square, octagonal, or oval centro Banner Office, where it may be inspected at any time vnrions other articles too numerous to mcntiou, at
AU.MERS, Mecl1noics, ProfossionaJ, nntl the Tea t.
WAR
DEN
AND
BURR
bo
trusted
t.o
birocl
help.
For
the
greater
gu:irantee
pieces,
one,
two
or
three,
to
the
square
yard
.
Vine
during
business
hours.
l:'o.r
cxcollcnco
of
workman.
price~
th;1.t
defy
competition.
Purtioula.r
attention
is
such order, jtLdgmout and proceedings, had been
of Ma.nkind, yon wiJI pJe,tse to ta.ko notice lhn.t
to toad to a result, 11 so lcction has boon made of tho or Tapestry patterns, flowers, &c., with prevailing h. 1)
t f fi . h d
.
f
nt requostod to their Cn.ne ~en.t chairs, an article not
just receiving a. largo supply of Summer and
hlid in the probate court.
colors. If 200 pounds of wool is. sent, and only 0110 8 1P, ea.u Y O ms nu con\·cmenco O arrangeme
heretofore much u~ed in tho west.orn country, owing
:Fall Goods, which they nre prepared to oifer on tho und orBigncd hn.s taken tho largo nod commodiSEc-r,os 8. Tho following books shall be kept very best workman in Lhe sewing clepa.rtment, ascerous ,vnro llou~o in Mount Vernon, nnd known n.s tho
to tho high prices charged for lhem by importers from ~ore fo,rora.ble terms than any other Ilouse in Ohio. Norton ,varo llouso, nnd is now prepared to pa.y tho
tained by loo.g experience of the su11orior quality of bnlf is wanted to be ma.do up, tho market price of the for books and papers, it cannot be excelled .
b y the probate court, aud blauk bouks for the purtheir workmauehip .
balance will be given in part pay. Stair Rods, Rugs _ dee 6:y
L. HARPE.R.
tho east, but now within the roa.eh of all, being put Thoy have an immense stock of
highest mnrkot price in cnsb for whca.t, corn, ryo no d
p ose shall be procured by the county au,hto r , at the
Goods also sold by tlie yard, Garments cut and o.nd Oil Cloths, Piano and Table Covers, furnislied to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - atpricos ue 11 rly as low as wood. Also, School FurniReady Made Clothing,
ilour. .And further, should any person wish to stor o
expense o( tho county:
ma.do to order, as required to suit Custom, of every dcr. !\laking up c:,,rpcts from 5 to 25 cents a yard,
SOI\'[ETHING
l\"EW
!
lure, Desks and Chairs, always on hand, and for sale Ilats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Dross Goods, &e, grain or flour in Rnicl \Vn.ro llouse, tboy cnn do so froo
1st. A crhninal record, in which shall be made clescriptiou and warranted. These plain statements
according to quality and pattorn.
d ee 6
In vali•l s oC Kn ox ! Attenti on!! very low.
N .E w CAR p E 'l' S,
of cbnrs;o for storage. Aod further, should o.ny pera ftir and accurnlc enLry of all cri1ninal actions in- of fttcts will be sustained, and obviate tho ne~ossity
PULVER,\IAClIElt'S
Ploase cnll and oKamino before purchasing elseSPRING STYLES,
son wish t.o come into competition with me in tho purstiluled in said court, with the proceedings had of ridiculous anrl gulling n.ch·ertisements. The sec.W. M'CLINTOCK,
HYDRO-ELECTIC VOL1'AIC CHAINS J whero. .All n.rticles warranted to give satisfaction, or AT T H E CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, cho.so of tho n.bovo articles, they cun have the priviU1~reiJ1,
vie-cs of i\fr. Denis Corcornn ns sale!:ma.n is secured, Manufacturer and hnporter of Foreign, and Dolege of storing tho sumo free of charge for storage or
ON STRUCTED to bo worn noxt the ,kin, produ- the money refunded.
JI. JI. RY.A;.--; & CO.
No, 82 '1.'hil·d Stl•eet.
2d . A civil docket, iu which shall be noted the his character for fair-dcaliug i, too ,mil known to
mestic Carneting and Oil Cloths;
C cing n. constnnt curront Of uninterrupted Electro. - dee G:ly"i¾
o,ro now r eceiving nnd opening ono of tho shipping the snm•.
nami,s
l'arlies to all actions aad proceedings, this community to require a puff from either J ew or
.r
H. P .WARDEN
Magnetism. By being n.pplied to the seat of th o disCLOTHING S T ORE.
largest and choicest stock of Cnrpetings, Oil
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 l\!ARKET STREET,
and tho name of Lho deceased person, infant, insane Goutue.
ons~, lhey produce in11tm1t relief from tho most a.cute
--Cloths, Mn.ls, Matting, !tugs, &c. evor exhibited west Will keep on hand Lime, ,vator Lime, Plaster, Fish
A full discription of item s of Stock, is doeme<l auPITTSB UR GH, PA .
person, idiot, or lunatic, i11 the matter of whose
(mnrch 29, '53)
JI. P. WARDEN.
JOHN l't.l 'CLOSKEY & CO.
of New York. The tock has boon seloctecl with great nnd Snlt.
.AYS keeping on hand lho most extensive as- pain, a.ud:Llso elfcctiug npermn;'Wt and speedy cure of
ei,;lato the said court shall exercise jurisdiction; it pernuous. Call and judge for younielves, no trouble
llL NEJtVOus Dl A.SES,
FORMERLY of the celobra.ted Clothing Depot on ca.ro.
P ersons in want ofnny nrticlc in our line nro l'tlT . VERNON SKY -LIGIIT
ci-ms a t ~
·
+
g~~C.U..,.pdi,,'fl-r-LliL.111.nt/Ul &;.i;., in tho
shall also contain a minute of the limo of tlio com- to !!how ood:!I o
Rheumatism,
St Vitus Dn.nce,
Liberty street, which won an unboumled popu- rospoctfu1ly invited to cnll an,l oxo.mino. Our assortrespec t y
bare of J->11tronn.ge. western rna.rket.
p ains in the Joints,
DAGUERllEAN ROOMS.
Palpita~ion
of tho heart,
·
·111 port o f th o 10
, II owlllg,
·
•
di
larity nnclor the uamc of tho 'Three Big .Doors,' hu,vo went cons1Rts
nz.:
filing tho papers relating to any malter in ~uch
P. CASEY.
As we Import di,J-ect, a.nd Mamufacture ourselves, we
Periodical Jieadacho,
In igoS t ion, Dyspepsia,
for the purpose of acquiring moro sptLCo for th ei r imR oyal Velvot and Brussels Carpeting; Tapi!s try
court, nnd al,10 n brief note of alt ordora mado in
To m y Friends and well W ishers.
feel confident that we cnn supply the market at n.s
JIE
under.signed bn.ving pcrmnnently loon.led in
th
Deafness, Blindness,
Uterine pa.ins, AS rna,
mense business, r emoYod to tho SP,acious building on Brussels; Anbue:son Carpets; Extra Imperial an<l soJTaving~my se n -ices e ngaged to :ri.Ir. Casey a.s sales- low prices 11,s any or tho ea.stern cities, Wuot.,i-:~ALE
such tu::.tion, i,rocooding, or matte r, and the timo of
this Cily, lrn hn~ 111p:i.rod nu pains or expense in
Sick Headache,
Pain of th e Chest,
tho corner of Diamond Alley and ,vood street, where per Tbroo' Ply ; Patent T:1.peshy Ingntin; SupeTflne
man, I cannot do much for him or for you, unless you or ltETAlL to which wo Luvite Lhe attentio n of MEnentering the same.
Hysterics,
&c., &c.
they bnNo now the most
and fine Ingrain ; lVorstcd nud ,voel Cnrpots; \Vool con,trueting a Sky-Light, by which he will wnrran~
3d . A journal, in which shall be kept minutes como to buy. Como on boys, yon will find me on hrmd CHA!1'l'S, and others wishiug to furnish HOTELS or
TIIE ELECTRIC CIIA[NS
Spl endid Stock of Cloths,
and Ootton Cnrpols; Venotian, 2-4, 5-S, 3-4 and 4-4; to take likcnoi:i~es tlrnt are un fi urpnsscd for truthfu lDE :rIS CORCORAN.
Ho uSES to give us n. call. Our stock consists in part
of all ofrlcial business, transacted in the probate next door to Mr. Ilyde's.
tbiscountry,Engln.nd, France,
AN'D
H emp Carpets, very cheap; List nod Rag Cn.rpote, ness and bcnuty. lie will keep ronstu.otly on hand n.
of tho following varieties: rich, royal velvet1)ile car- aresoeurodbypatentin
court. or by the probate judge, in nil civil actions
Germany,
Ausltia,
De!gium-a.nd
nre
also
used
in
h
n
t 2 4- 4 4 5 4_ G 4 8 4 ]2 4 d splendid ni:zsortJTient,of cases of o,•e ry site nncl quality.
Owing to the great esteem I hn.ve f2.r l\fr. Cnsoy's pets; tapestry brusaels carpets; rich English o.nd
and proceedings
every hospital in tho city of Now York as well as in
RE AD y MAD E CLO T H IN G'
C Bon,~;
t. \vh'-t • ' ci Cl - 'kc- ·:
Ladios nnd gentlemen are r espectfully invited to c<>ll
Sterliug Character, whom I originally intended to
4th. A record of wills, in which shall be re .. connect with mo at my first opening n. Clothing Store American brussels ca.rpets; ex:trn. suporfino three ply Lurope-a.ro highly recommended by Profs. Val onti.no Thn,t hns over been offered to tho public. Tb eir prin- :M p ~ 0 \ ~o 4 4 r~gfe s~ 6 4 1 ~ an i\;o~r . a.n2
at his rooms ou !ifaiu street., over tho llank of Russon,
4,'
Sau
.
;M
~~-on.
~
mg}
-,
cordt'<l all wills proveu iu such court, with acer• in this city, but the "Fn.tos" bad it otherwise, I there- carpol.!!; superfine throo ply cnrpots; suporfiuo ingrain Mott, Van Em·en, Post, antl Curnocban. A pamphlet, "ipn.l ohjoct for this r emoval, i5 to give them more 3
Sturgess nnd Company, and esn.mine his co.sos , nnd
0
4
1118
containing much vulua.blo information, can be obL'\.ined fticiliUe:s for the
E-l , - t,
n:n n. - -;
• n. lng, .''
C
t ificate of the probate thereof, and all wills proven fore, highly roocommencl him to .t he patron.ago of my .cn.rpets; fine ingrain cnrpots.
specimens. Piclures sot in Cnsee, L ockets, Pins,
Also, 4-4, J, f nnd i Damask V.fn etio,n oarpots; 4--1, of tho Agent (gra,tis,) who will explain their mode of
fl'b.olcsale
Trade.
.;
egand'
I
"•
ofs:t:udcR
ugs,
por
pcuFr;
x;m;.e~
Sh
on- Rings, &c.: in a. stylo uosurpassod. Lnndscn.po picelswhere, with tho certifir.ato of probate, autbent i- Friends.
1
11
l\fA'l'IIIAS CU.llJ\ITNS.
O
i,
ii
and Ii tapestry voneti,m onrpets; 1-1, ¾, ¾ and i u so. Pried of Chai11, from $3, to 5.
They
aro
prepnrocl
to
soil
Goods
11t tho LOWEST 1 0 110
a
ugs,
a pncos; •unoy ' ng 1•
cep
turos tnkea at moderate rates. Rooms open from 8
calcd copies or'which have been admitted lo record
apr 25:tf.
· · I
EAf'TERN PRlOES ,· and tl\oy will wnrrant thom to Skin Mats, $15 por pair; Colored English Sheep Skin o'olock, a. m., till 4 o'clock, p. m. Come ono, com&
plain. tapestry vonotian co.rpcts; •1-4, -k, i n.nd i comd
11 ., Tl
d
by said court.
"Think close an pon er wo .
ie prmc1p es o a'', goocl 11s a.ny lli"," u'•ctured ,·n 1110 n"on.
Mats, from S2,50 to $5 each.
mon vonelian carpots; list and mg carpeting; cloth
all,
but not :it once.
E. S. WYKES,
upon which it is clnimed that tho cha.ins produce b
.~ ,,..
"
TOGETITER WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF
5th. A fioal record, which shall coo(aio a comAPRIL 24, 1854.
tnblo nnd pi.a.no coV'era; embossed tn.blc and pin.no their mn.rvelous cure~, flro, first-that all nc,·vous dis.
l\It. Vernon, Dec.. '2'1, 1 53.-y
Custom " 'ork, in the best stylo, and upon the shor- Cocon.,'Ju~c: Adelaide, Velvet, n1~d o~hcr ~Ints.J.: E~plete record 111 each cause, or matter, of all peti•
covers; oil cloth table co,·ers; floor oil cloths 8-4, i,
New Goods at
oo.scs are attended and produced by a. sufficient sup- e st notice.
bossed and Printed Cloth Table and Piano Cover~, of
tions, answers, and demurrers, motions, relurns,
6-4., 5-4-, 4-4 nnd ¾ wiclo; sheet oil cloth from 12 to 24 ply
Nicholson & Payn e,
Coope1·, Eichelberger & Co.
of nervous fluiil, ao agent that resembles closely
'J'hey h:ne on btUld a full and bcauliful assorlment on ti roly now dcsignsj very rich. Damask Iliano !lnd
reporL-;, verc.licts, awards, orders, and jn<lgments;
feet wide cut to snit n.ny size ba.Jl or room i pattont electricity, or cloclro-muguoti8m; uud 2nd-that, tho of Cloths n.ucl Coo.tings, for Frocks, Dross, .'Va1kiog Tu.blo Covers; also, ,vprslod Do mask by the yn.rd; Manufacturers of Cookini:; S tov es, Grates,
SPRING A..V.D S(TJfJJER
and which record shall be made up and completed
sta.i1·
oil
cloth;
China.
3.nd
coco
matting
of
all
widths;
~' RONTS, FENDbHS, &c.
~ cc. IC» Jll[JD § > 'roilinct, Doylcrs, &c. A gron.t variety of rintlcrns in
wiLhin ninety days after the final order or jadgTugs and mats of all description; painted transp:trent eloc.lro-ma.gnotie chains, by beiug woru over and upon a.nd Business Coats.
Li"bt,·t.v ,trect, oppoBite ll rood, Pittsburgh,
the p:irt and orga.n diseased, furnish t-0 tho oxhaastod
Our interests a.re identical with those of our custo- Floor OH Cloth, from 2 to 24 ft. wid e. Bnffllollflnde:,
WALK UP IF YOU WA.NT
rnenl shall have been made in auy of tho ma.tters
wiudo1v shades; buff bolancl "·indow shades; trans. norvous sy:3lern, by its po\vorful stinrnla.ti.ng effects, mors, n.nd wo a.ssnro U10 public that ou r fidelity will
ARNES'l'LY direct, u.ttentiuu lo n, uou· nud band ...
GOOD BA.RGAINS .
aforsaid ; and he sh.11l ulso, within thirty days after
pnrcn'l, grcon oil cloth ·w indow shades i transparent the nervons fluid whi.ch is required to produce a heal- not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with.
for wi nd0 ws, 3 o, 32 , 3 4., 36, 38, 4 o, 42 n..o<l 44 in. wide.
so me pattern of PARLOR STOVE, jusl comple.may 2:tf.
tl,c retnrn of tho samo, record all inventories. sale
buff oil cloth window shades; table linen, diaper,
0
tccl i a.lso, to their new patterns of cool COOKING
0
!~"t:°i.~{::;:,:t:'·usi!; ~:~1,:\ing
.Do~i:··1ss~VJ:~d Street,
~i,~d
ifs!,:ir~:i"~~~i:ili:."; o!:1:i~~-11d);~~; STOYE , known n.s the ".Koy stone State" nnd the
bills. and nll >wances to widows, in a book to be
Cl'L'Y J~I OTEL,
crash, stair rods, bindings with a full assortmont of ~b!st':~!
8
(LA.TE BROWN'S,)
all other goods usually kept in a CARPET STORE. b t
· ·d b
f h
11
fh
• 8'
EAST SIDE COl'Nilll' Ol' DI"IOND
AILEY
Stn.ir Rods, Cnrpot, Binding, Tacks, &c. Also, the
provide,( for that purpose.
11
u a ng, 0 scrvanco O 1 0 goncrn nws O on
·
',
• '·•
'
'
· R oyul Turkish ll1'tb Towel; with ovcry lhiog usually ""'ostero Sltlr." Theso Slov s, in nc:o.tness 9f. finish,
Corner of S,nithjieta a11d Third street,,
Western Mercbaals will romember the place, No. required.
6th. A record or nccouutJ:t, which shnll contain
economy of supply, nud ~oum.lncas of muLe riol, surpass
Brisk friction upon tho part dis~sed adds
N. n. Wo desire our palrons tQ unUur.sla.nd tha.twe kept in Cu.r·vot llousos.
PITTSBURGH, P.A.
112, Market street.
W. M'CLINTOCK.
nn en-try of th o nppointmenl of exr.cutors , ndmioauytb,ng of tho kintl yet olferod to tho public. Ju admuch to tho offoct of the chn,ius, by increasing their lH\YO no longer any conn ection with tho clothing bu"Small Profi~s ancl Quick Sn1os."
Glass &, Ca.1:r, Proprieloi•s.
Pittsburg, Doc. 20, 1S53:-y
istralors nnd guardians, nnd all partial and ti nal ac.
d.it.ion lo tlio articles allucled Lo abo,•o, tl.Joir gcneroJ.
power.
sinoss on Liberty str~ct. OLtr u.llcolion is do"roted
C. n. llEADLY & CO.
connts of t-xecutors, ndmiuistrators unrl gllltrdians,
stock comprises every thing in their pcculinr line,
RREUVA. TJSM.
oxclusi vely to the H ouse nbove designated.
l\forch 2], 1S54.
Pittsbur""ll.
lorriee.
Sn1ut
lllachineS.
Tho most seY-ero co.so of Chronic rheum11.tism cn.n be
dee 6:y
JOHN M'CLOSREY & CO.
""
wilb tho most a.pproYed impro,·emonls in view of real
nnd tho ordors and proc~edings of the court~ lhetrtJ·
-oIT IS WELL KNOWN TO l\IILLERS, that to curodbywearingaohninouly~fewdays. Sho"·ormg - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I1nplen1ents, all Cul' you1· Deneflt. ulility. l 1 latforrn untl. Counter SCALF. , Bark Mills,
on, within sixty days after tho filing and approval
HIS largo ancl commonious Ilonso having under
make good Floµr, the grain must be freed of smut, with COLD WA.nm and brisk friction to the part :i.ffec\Vn
gon Boxes, H ollo," " 'n.ro, Sad un(l Dog Irons, Su .
lllouut
Vernon
lllarble
Wo1·I
..
s.
RE~IE~IJJJ:;R,
that
tho
PCOPLE·s
AGRICUl,T>;JJ.>L
of tho samP,
gono thorough r epair, and furnished with new rat, dung, dust,.. fur.z, &c., o.nd therefore recourse is
E. W. COTTON
DHOT ,,-as established for your own trn.de.- g11.r and Tea. Kott!os, kc. in o,•ory possible Ynriety or
7th. An execution docket, in which shnll bo equipments througbout, is now open for tberocoption had to scroons, fanSc, and smut, 01· a.s they properly ted, should be rigidly observod ,wdor all circumstanccs. 'l'be commbn prnctico of rubbing on some greasy R ESPECTFULLY informs hi s old friends and ous• Norton will furnish you with o-ve ry article you may style o.nrl fiuiEb. An in~pcction is solici tccI. doc 6:y
eulern<l a momon1.ndum of ull executions h!SUed by of tho trn.Yoling public. Charges modornto.
called scouring machines. 'l'ho most important of liniltlent is always injurious. Tbo most seYero ~cute
tomers, and the people of Knox county ancl ad- need on aB rcaao11ablc tdrma as they cnn be had ln Lhe
th~ probate judg , both in civil and crimioal casc-s,
may 2:tf.
. these am tho smut ma.chines. llithcrto, however,
Wall Paper Warehou se,
pn.in can l)e instantly r elieved by a s in gle applica.tion joining counties, tha.t he sti ll continues to carry on the Stu.to.
21lati11g the names of the parties, the name of tho
.J.)"'o. 55 Market street, i ttccen 1'/11f'da11d J,"om·tli •treet,,
tboy b:.n failed to perform their cluty for any r~nsonof
th&
chain.
aboYo
business in j)ft. Vernon, whore he will be happy
Tio is the solo Agent for Knox county, of F&mOyste1· Saloon.
pen;ous to wi1om dcllvcr~tl, and his return thereon.
able length of time, chiefly owing to their being ma.do
PITTSDURC 11, PA .
FEMALE nrsr.ASES.
to re<"oivo orders in bis lino of business.
DA~KS, Seviroun n.ud MonoJ..N Fonnus1:1, TRU'IBL~LL
It shall also contain the tlate of issuing tho execu- "''"{TE WOULD SAY to tho Public tb:.t
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cast, will not
In this cla.s.s of clisense.s, tho olcctrio chnins hn.ve
All kinds of )fa.ntels, Tomb 'ton es, oud )fonumont~ nn1l other Manufn.cturer.~, nnd will nceommodn.to you
Uon,and the amount ordered lo be collected, stating
give and rotu.in the edge which is reiquisile for clea.nl'l' tho uu<l.or2ignecl hns titted ap tho ~
pro¥ed more effectual than uuy other remedy. In nantifn.ct.ured to order in the best style of workmu,n- with every thing you mo.y ,v.u..nt from o. hoe or ase to
TD01'11.S
l'ALlllER ,
th~ costs seperatety from the fine or damages, and Basement Sa.loon, on tho corner by the
ing o.s well as for grinding grain, and without wbicb PRO LA PS US UTE.RI thoy aro much more conveni011t hip and upon reasonable terms .
u. Coru )fill o, llen.por.
l\ ,f" A:NUJ!'A TUHER n.nrl importor of Wall Papor,
tho paymcu ts thereon, ond the satisfacllon thereof, Post Oillco, under Curtiss' ilnnl-w:i.re store, whore we no machine can scour won. Fronch Bu_rr, however, -arc more easily worn, (weigh in g but two ounces)
o:.tlors from any pn.rtof tho . stnto will bo promptly
'fhen gi \·e tho PEOPLE'S STORE n. c:Lll-Appdso .11'-1. Firo Do,u-d~-.Pri11t8, Borders, L:'.t.nd1:ic:ipe Paper_.
. when the same is satisfied. To each of said books will bo in ron.diness town.it. upon all those who will seem to bo designed for scouring a.swell as-for grind- thnn tho gn.lvn.nic sup11ortor, which is hen.vy rind m1- a.ncl PU1.ictually attended t o, n.nd work forwu.rclod and NonTo~ of your wants nnd yonr every wish shall be Transparent \Vin dow shnde~, &c., htu! u.t present OQ
shall be attachrd an index, securely bound in th e fa.vor ns with a call. Moab wilJ be rea.dy at all times ing grain, a.nd owing to its fino, keen and durable comfortable. Dy attaching one end of tho chain upon warranted good.
grn.tificd.
hn..nd, u. ,,i:,ry oxtonsivo :ind woll 1tssorted stock of O\'~
edge, arnl tho ·-0aso with which the edge ca.n be ro- the ttbdomon, a.nd the other upon tho spine justa.bove
volL1m e 1 which shall at all limos bo ke(,t up with Ca~h pa.id for Hu.m, Dutter a.nd Eggs.
The nnclot·signod will rccoivo in a few dn.ys a largo
,vo go upon the roady pn,y system n.nd will rocei,re cry nrticlo in bis Jino of busino88. To persons ,vbo
~
Givo
us
a
call
.
W.
W.AKEFIBLD.
nowod,
it
must
eYentually
tako
the
placo
of
iron
for
tho entries therein and rofcr to such entries alpllabuy to oll o.gain, ho will make so libe ntl n.clisoount, a,
tho hips, th Q usual troublosorne symptoms of that liu- and well seleotocl stock of tho very ·best Eastern l\I:tr- every description of mnrkot...'l.ble produce or cash.
scouring grain. These machines are proviclod ·w ith
Mt. Vernon, Maroh 14:3m
betically, by tho nam es of the parties _or person in
g:ering complaint aro at once relievoa . A constant ble, which together with tho stock n.lre:t<ly on hand,
Our motto is sm.all profitB a11cl q,iick returns. And can hru-dly fail to secure tbcir cusiom, fi.nd t!tt ircat
a. powerful suction fan, which e--ffcctun.Hy disposes of current of electro-magnetism is sent th rough tho parts mako his s tock equnl if not snpol"ior to n.ny other shops it is to be borne in mind that. we wi.ll 11ot be ttndersold 'Cariel9 from which ho1Jsc-keepors will ho.vo it in theit
which 1t ie originally entered, ind1catrng Lhe page
DUNBA..i:i. & AD.&llIS,
, tho dust, while caps, chess, smut, and a,lso of rat dung,
power to sclocl, and the very low price8 ot wbioh he is
which acts as a powerful stimuln.nt to the ner1•ous •ys- in this section of country, A share of public patron- in thi,, .vcar of our Lord 185•t . A. JJAN. " ORTON.
of the book wli ero the entry is made.
Attorneys and Co,msellors at Law,
when it is not ns bard as the whe:it. Thoy clean woll
dotormined to sell them, will, he Oaltors himsolf, pro.
ngo is solicited .
Mt. Vornon. Mn.rch 28tli. 1854.
Sr.c-rroN 9. That sections two,ei g ht, ond eleven,
and fast, nnd h3.vlng a rougher surface than iron ma.- tom.
ONE TJIOUSA:·rn DOLLARS
t 1 3 ] Sr3
E
COTTON
sent such inducomcnis, as canuot be offorod in this Io.
of tho act aforesaid , be, nnd lhe sano arc hereby ~ Office lately occupied by J. IL l\Iiller, Mnin st. chines, take less power to do the sn.me work. Wbou
Will be girna to any person who will produce so
sep
'
, .
..
.
' .
Fresh Oysters,
cation, by any other houso in lho trade.
rcpcal•d.
MOUNT VE NON, OHIO,
they become dull the odgo can ho renewed in two or many well autbenticnted certilic:ites of cures, both
.J.
&
II.
PlllLLII>S,
business
of
tho
Old
firm
of
Holt
&; Maltby
Rags taken in oxohaoge nt tho bighoet mar.
F. C. LdH,OND,
N. B. :Notary Public, sn.mo office.
fob 21:Iy_ throe hours by cracking tho Burr; this they will not from intolligont patients and scientific pbytiiciu.n:,i, of
MANUFACTUR.EU.S OP
will bo conlinued in the na.mo of C. S. Maltby. I k et prico.
doc 6:y
Speaker of tho ffonso of Repre.sentatives.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - coed for years, if e,·or. 'Ibey (Lro got np)n the best NERVOUS ])TS.EASES as b:ivo been performo<l by ~:a::m:....., a:::: :m:......«:>':m:':IEI.!!!!ii, nm now rocei"Jng daily direct from our cstiiblisboJ nt
RO.llP.RT L8E,
MORGAN & CHAPMAN,
manner, ready for the boll, nncl cnu bo sot up in the the use of Pulverm:ieQer's Electrie Chains within tho
IIALL.
.A...~D DEALERS lN
in Baltimore, a fro5h supply of those colobra.tod .BalPresident of the Senate, ~ro tern,
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
mill without being onelosod, ns no dust escapes from, last yonr.
J A;\IES RELF, Lc11ce.
All kinds of India R u bber,
timore Oysters, put up in cans nud half cans, :ilso
ilE nbovo largo and commodiou~ llnll bas been
i\l ·,y 1st, J85,J.
l,'or sale in every city and all tho principal towns
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT,
wbolo aud l,nlf kogs, and warran ted fresh or no s11!0.
.llE u_ruicrs_!g_ned ha.vin..c formDd u. c.opar.tnership it being drawn up by the suction fan and dischargo<l
through
Hio
suction
fan
and
n.
spout
out
of
the
mill;
fitLod
up
ln
o. superior m1mn('lt for tho ncoommoda.
in tho p~.ctico of U_ie law, will" gi\·e prompt n.nd
in the United Statos.
No. 110 l\larkot street, Pittsburgh.
C. S. MALTBY, Proprietor.
Auo1Ton·s OFFICE, K~x county, O.
careful n.lton tion to n.ll business entrusted to their thus sa,ing the labor of removing the.filth usually doW. Il. RUSSELL, sole agent for Knox Co., Ohio. AGENTS for Pittsburgh for tho sale ofindin RubDepot at tlie storo of J . .A. GrnJf, Agent for Monot tiou of Theatres, ConcerL.ci,. Lecture~,. otc., n.nd beiog
posited in the mjll by iron smut ma.chins. These A.fa•• l\It. Liberty, W. Conway; Fredericktown, S. S. Tutsilun.t.ccl in ono of the first rnlnnd c1tlos of tho State_
I hereby certify that tho forgoing: laws nre true care.
• ber nelting, IIose and Packing of all sizes. Al-V
__o_r_n_o_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
h:1,ving o. popuJation ofso1no six tho.usnnd soule, n.ud
copi~s f...om those on file in the office of the Secrep
Office in the an.mo room heretofore occupied by G chines n.ro used in 600 mills in tho west. \Ye refor tle; Belleville, Strong & Mickoy; Lexington, P. L. so, the patent stretched n.nd ri,·eted Loather Belting.
here,
howevor,
only
to
the
Pearl
MiJJs,
.Allegheny,
NEW
STYLES
.
who, for inlclllgencc, ,•irh10 nnd sohr1ot_y, .ire cqmLllod
tary or '1;tu.te.
\Y. DlonG.tN, on tl10 ,vest side of Main stroet.
Blair; Mansfielcl, Stm-gcss & Bigelow.
7zr. HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLAand the City 1\.-lills; Pitt.~burgh, which are, perha.p.s,
o
by
no city in tho wost., it should eortamly bo n. point
B. F. SMITH, Auditor.
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Dcc. 27, lSj3:-6m.
_
ZING. pr<,mptly ancl nen.tly executed.
doc 6:ly
.lho two best and mo,t extousivo l\Iills in tho wos t.io which first class ouLortainmonl-e should uiu1 to reach ..
. E . W A'l"l'S & CO.,
se pt,, '52
JA~rns G. CHAPMAN.
annex a. certificate from the latter mill, and for
Tho sorvices of no old, o:xpcriencod aud fo.ithful band
"\VALLA.CE,
E. C. O'HAGAN, WIT]] A. M. BEEBE,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
Sale oi- ll.eal Estate by 01·der ot·
DEi\"T AL NOTICE.
farther particulars we r ofor to handbills, which we MILL STONE AND 11IILL FURNISHING
in tho person of \Vu. H P.~n,~, h:u1 boon eecurod, who
,rnor,usALE DllALER rs
C01ut.
No. J8j Liberty Street, Pittsburyh,
M. KELSEY bus removed bis office to his now will send by mail to those requesting to do so.
will lcavo no pnins spnre,1 lo keep lho Ifall in tho neat..
ESTABLlSHllIENT,
FANCY
DRY
GOODS,
N tho 7th da.y of June, lS54, nt 11 o'clock, A: C
PrrTSBUll.GII, June 26, ]852.
r osi<lcn co on Gn.mbier s treet, between ~fain and
RE NOW RECEIVING vory olcgant new styles est possibl_e conrlition fo.r rm~ and n.ll who tn.\y •w ish
319
and
32'0,
Liberty
street,
l">ittsburgh
.
Yankee
notions,
&c.,
No.
37,
Bttuk
St.,
a
fow
doors
1\1., on the prcn1i~.i:-:, will be- soln. to tho bi.vbcst G-.ry\treet~, two d oor::i E a::Jt of .M ain . '\Vith tho ox,v. W. 1Ya.llace, Esq.-Dcar Sir: w·o have now in
of good s, for g entlemen's woar, con3iat i11g of SU· to o~cupy 1t. Officers wLll be rn au ndrmce wh onever
bILlcler. tho foll,,wiug real OHH.te. n.s tho proi,c;t). of p!.!rience of th e lrl:;tt ten yf' nrs pr~tice, h o fe els confi- uso in our mill two of your Burr Smut l\I:icbincs; they
R.E:'i'CH BURR MILL STOKES, olu <UJd now, of
::forth of .tho Weddell liouso,
por J'rcnch ltnd Engliab Ovorcont$, lllnck and color- nccog~nry, for tho entire pre servation of ordor.
D,1,niul .Log-no ~eccn:-ei.l. ~o w~t: Tho :North \Ve~t 11r. d<'nt of giving entire su.tisfoct1on m oYo_ry case. , Al1 work to our entire satisfaction, and tbE)y ure dnr:tble,
fob. 11, lSi11.
my oivn manufaotur~, mado of selectod blocks,
CLE VE L A ND 1 0 II I O.
oJ CLOTllS, bo:ivy fancy and Velvet CASIDJEnEs,
of section :l2, rn towm:;Jnp 01;,;ht. :tnd ,H.rmgo 1 L, in operntion~ wnn::inted.
J nn e 28, 5.~ _ not liable to got out of orclor, and we consider the·m alwa,ys on band, at the 1owc~t prices. Laurel llill SILKS, embroidery, tnilors' trimmings.., furnishing Plush, Ciu~s imcro u.ncl Silk Vcstir:igf'. iu grC'a.t ¥3.riety.
~ULTi a!-sortmo nt of S cuds, for gardon n.nd fichl
l'\nox coun ty, Ohio, t· ont aini ug: 160 !l.CiCs m1trn or]-..•~~:.
the best machines now iu use .
mill stones a.lv.ra:vs on b:ind. Mill Spindles, lilill Iron~,
good s, glo\~os, ho~iery, whilo good!, li11c,ns, carpot
Persons in wnnt. of superior CLOTlIL'G :iro res,s lo bo fouutl at
URAFF'S.
1. ·m ,r l l'"• DI• ! .,,r CI l i:1 l?;1:1il. l iH• ktl!Lllf+(I
l\°('n' t•f J·•e "·
WfL~fARTII & NOBLE.
Screws, Seruen iYire, Corn nn<l Cob Grinders, Picks, b:Lgs, brushes, silver wnro, cutlery, clocks, watches, pectfully in v ilod to cn.ll and examine our stock boforc
upr
4.
'1 d .:.. j P~ t
itl Q ._.., .J t.:.- • I, .~ :J , ;._
•
"'" ~ .
, ....1 r r,: .
, .1.P ll ';.,,
AU Onl•.!r.3 pror.ir, Uy n.ttcnri erl t n.
cast iron ProYers, Loather Belting, always on hand . ·owdry, mn~ica.l instruments, &c.
buying, as wo will cnda.vo1· to nmko it to their interGJ::O1l<JB lf. DA \"1D,,oN,
rooei,·orl and for sul o l,y
W. \v. WALLACE,
Give us a onll before you buy elscwboro. Orders fill- pirAGFf_vr FOR LYON'S KAl'IIARION.~ est to purcbaso of u! .
E. W .A'l'TS & CO.
enRcs p,nncs in ja.rs and hoxc:,1 , fnr snJo by
lfay ~:it Administrator of D.1niel Logue doce.iseu.
fob. 21:tf.
C. li. YOORIIIES.
319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pu, ed wilh despatch,
dee 6:y
dee G:y
doc. 20:-y
doc 6:y
l8j Liborty •l.
<loo. 13]
G, W. !>!ORO,U< & C<1,
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